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THE

PREFACE.
TO ghe an exa& and particu-

lar Account of the Nature

and Manner of a&ing of
Poifons, is no eafie Matter ; but to

Dijcourje more intelligibly of Them
than Authors ha^ve hitherto done^ mt
"Very difficult. One may without much

Pains /hew their Effe&s to be owing

tofomething more than the bare Qua'-

lities of Heat or Cold; and Difcover

the Footfieps of Mechanifm in thofi

furprizing Phaenomena which are

commonly afcribed to.Jome Occult

or Unknown Principle. But to Va-
ra^el the Springs of the federal Mo-
tions upon which fitch Appearances

A 3
do



The Preface.

do depend^ and Trace up all the Symp-

toms to their Firft Caufes^ requires

fome Art as well as Labour ; and that

both upon the account of the Exquijite

Finenefs^ and mar^vellows Compofition^

of the Animal Machine in which they

are Tranfa&ed^ and of the Minute-

nefs of thoje Bodies which haue the

force to induce in it fuch Sudden and

Violent /literations.

I have attemptedJomewhat this way

,in the following Eflays ; in which I

do not promi/e Methodical^ and Fi^

nijh^d Treatifes^ but only fome jhort

Hints of Natural Hifiory , and Rude

Strokes of Reafoning ; which^ if put

together ^ and rightly Impro'ved , may

perhaps ferve to furnifh out a more to-

lerable SpEqiMEN of the Doc-
trine of Poisons, than has

yet been Fublijhed.

Thi
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The Fir§l Draught of thU fmall

Piece^ I made fime Tears Jince^ En-
tertaining my felf at Leifure Hours^

with Experiments on Vipers, and

other Venomous Creatures; Exa-
mining now and then the Texture of
Arfenic, Mercury Sublimate, and

the like Malignant Subftances ; Tur-

ning over what Authors had [aid

on the federal Subje&s , and making

fitch Remarks as from Time to Time
Occurred.

Thefe continued Enquiries made up

at la§l^ Three or Four Jhort Dif
courfes ; which^ when I began to Di-

gest into Order^ the Increafe of Bu-

jinefs contracted the Intervals of m\
/pare Time ; and the Diverfion of

fuch Studies quickly giving way to

the Severity of more Neceffary La-

hours ^ They were quite thrown by.

Till Talking not long Jince with Dr.

Areskine, cmcerning the Viper,

A 4 / took
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/ took Occafion to review my fcattered

Papers^ and confirm my Reafonings by

New Experiments. He "very readi-^

ly ofered Me EU Anatomical Ob-
fervations ; Thefe I have put at the

End of the Fir§l Eflfay ; Which do

no not promife a Complete Diffe6ti-

on of the Animal, but chiefly fhew

the Make of thofe Parts which are

concern d in the Poifon.

My Ve/ign^ in Thinking of Thefe

Abutters y was^ to Try how far I could

carry Mechanical Confiderations in

yicconntiiig for thofe Surprizing Chan-

ges, which Poifons make in an Ani-

mal Body ; Concluding [as I think^

-fairly) that if fo ahfrufe Phaenome-

na as 1 hefe did come tmder the known

Laws of Motion^ It might "very well

/;
' taken for granted^ that the more

ohvioii^ JppearanccS in the fame Fa^

brick are orving to fuch Caufes as are

within the Reach 0/ Geometrical Rea-

fining ;
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fontng ; And that therefore as the firfi:

Step towards the Removal of a T)tp

eafe is to know Its Origin^ Jo he is

likely to be the befi Phyfician^ who

having the fame ajfi^ance of Obferva^

tions and Hiftories with Others^ does

befi underfiand the Humane Oeco^

nomy, the Texture of the Parts^

Motions of the Fluids^ and the Power

which other Bodies have to make AU
terations in any of Thefe.

Nor indeed ought any One to Doubt

of This^ who conjiders that the Ani-

mal Compages is not an irregidar

Mafsy and dtforderly Jumble of A^

toms^ but the Contrivance of Infinite

Wifdom^ and Mafier-piece of that

Creating Power ^ who has been pleafed

to do all Things by Eflabli/Fd Laws
and Rtiles^ and that Harmony and

Proportion /hoidd be the Beaut v of all

his Works.

It
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it were therefore heartily to be wi/h^d^

that thofe Gentlemen who are fo much

afraid of Introducing Mathematical

Studies, that is^ Demonfiration and

Truths into the Pra&iceof Fhyfick^

were fo far at leaft InftruBed in the ne-

ceffary Difciplines^ as to be able to fafi

a true Judgment^ what Progrefs and

advances maybe made this way; They

would not then perhaps Decry an At^

tempt ofJo muchMoment to the WeUfare

of Mankind^ as "vain and impojfible^

becaufe it is difficulty and requires Ap-

plication and Fains.

It is "Very evident^ that all other

Methods of ImproTjing Medicine have

been found IneffeSual^ by the Stand it

has been at thefe two or three Tboufand

Tears ; and that fince of late M^thi^-

maticians have fet Themfelves to the

Study of it^ Men do already begin to

Talkfo Intflltgibly andComprehenfibly^

^ven ahut ab^.rtife Matters , that it

ma]
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may he hofd in a Ihort time^ if Thofe

who are Dejignd for this Profeffion,

are early^ while their Minds and Bodies

are Patient of Labour andToil^ Initia-

ted in the Knowledge 0/ Numbers and

Geotnttvy^that Mathematical Lear-

ning will be the Dijiinguifhing Mark

of a Phyjician from a Quack ; and that

He who wants this neceffaryQua^ificati--

on^wiU be as Ridiculous as one without

Greek or Latin.

Iha^e^ as to what regards the Ani-

mal Oeconomy, Rejerrd as much

as I could to the Works of Bellini,

/ttfhich have brought great Light into the

Dark Regions of Phyjick^ and Taught

Vs to argue clearly and conjiftently^ in-

ftead of Amujing our Jehes with Vn-
intelligible Words or Precarious Hy-
potheles. The Differtations of Dr.

Pitcarne, who k the Honour of his

Profeffion in Scotland, are a Convin-

cing Proof of the Advantage of fuch a

hkchanical
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Mechanical Way of Reafoning ; nor

could M^ViCQ it felf deny This^ were

not Ignorance in Confederacy with it^

which will fecure any One from being

Benefitted by the moft ufeful Demon-

fhations.

Notwithfianding This^ I have been

forced now and then to make Digreffions

from my SubjeB^fo clear fome Do&rines

neceffary to be known which have not been

Explained by others.For indeed the D^^
tafrom whichWe argue in thefeMatters

are by many too few. Dr. Cheyne, the

Author ofthe NevvTheory ofFevers,

has enumerated feveral Particulars in

which the Theoretic Fart of Me-

dicine frill wants Improvement. If
thefe Deficiencies were madegood^ We
might with more Eafe Proceed in our

Enquiries into Pluman Nature^ and

fhould foon Convince the World^ that

the mofi ufeful of Arts^ if duly CuU
tivatedy is more than /;2^er Conjecture,

or bafe Empiriciim

.

yis
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As to the Authors I have made ufe

of^ who have Treated of Poifons, /

have Quoted only thofe who Furnijhed

me with Matter of Fa& ; For there are

but few Originah ; and very large

Volumes on this SubjeB do many times

contain little more than a CoUe&ion of

Vulgar Errors.

/ had once Thought to have carried

thefe Saarchcs farther ; in Particular^

bejides what is occajionally mention d in

the laft Effay concerning Infedion in

acute Difeafes^ to have enquired into the

Nature of Contagious and Heredita-

ry Diftempers. But the Humour of

Scribling would not hold out ; And fome

f^rhaps will faj^ ^Tk well enough it

didnt y For I am not Ignorant how

Few I am like to Pleafe ; If it be hard

to Think and Write Juftly^ ^ths harder

yet toBring Others to one's own Tafte ;

Nor/halll be at all Jngry^ if to Vlany

\have afforded Matter of Satyr and

Inve^ive \
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Invedive ; Lefs Witfuffices for Thefe

thanfor the Dijcoveryof VfefulTruths.

They who have no Smattering of Ma-
thematical Knowledge^are incompetent

Judges of what Service I have done

towards the Improvement of the The-
ory, orVrddiice of Medicine, and

Thofe who are acquainted with thefe

Matters^ wiU^ it may he^ think itfome-

thingtoTalhJntelligihly onjuch diffi-

cult and ahftrufe Points. I neither

want Applaufe, nor fear Cenfure

;

and therefore be the Fate of Thtfe Pa-

pers what it wiU^ as they were firfi

Penndfor my own Satisfaftion, and

Innocent Entertainment ; fol am re-

folved They fhall never Ingage me in

the Trouble of Quarrels Qr Difputes»

THE
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ESSAY. I.

O F T HE

VIPE
r 1^ ^HE Viper has always been fo

i Notorious for its Venom, that the
-»- mofl: remote Antiquity made it an

Emblem ofwhat is Hurtful andDeftrudive,

Nay, fo terrible was the Nature of thefe

Creatures, that they were very commonly
thought to be fent as Executioners of
Divine Vengeance upon Mankind for E-
normous Crimes, which had efcaped the

Courfe of Common Juflice, Thus Hero-

dotus (a) and ^Itan (b) do both take no-

tice that Adders were facred among the

^Egyptians • that they affirmed of one fort

(2i)Lib* 2. Cap, 74. ("b; Ve An'mM, lib, 17, r, 5.

B of
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of em particularly 5 that they were made
to be Minifters of the Will of the Gods,

by averting Evil from Good Men, and
punifhing the Bad. And Paiifaniizs (c)
obferves of the Arabians , that they for-

bore to offer any Violence to the Vipers

which were found near to the Balfam-

Tree, as reputing 'em Holy. The Foot-

fteps of which Superftition do flill remain

among thefe People to this very Day,
for Veflhights (d) faw many of 'em take

thefe Creatures into their Houfes , feed

'em, and worfhip them as the Genii of the

Place. The fame odd Fancy obtains in

the Easi-hidies^ for the King of Calicut

caufes Cottages to be fet up for Serpents

to keep them from the Rain, and makes
it Death to any that fhall hurt one of
'em 3 thinking them to be Heavenly Spi-

rits, becaufe they can fo fiiddenly Kill

Men ( e ), A Remarkable Inftance of
fuch an Opinion as this we have in the

Hiftory of St. ?aid (f), whom the Peo-

ple . of Malta when they faw the Viper

leap upon his Hand, prefently concluded

to be a Murderer, and as readily made a

(c) B^otic, p.m. 303.

(d ; Nou in Jlpin, de Plant, ^gfl>t. Cap. 14.

( e ; Purchafe*s Pilgrimage, /. 5, r, 12.

r f ) Aa. Apoft. Cbitp. 28.

God
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God of him, when inftead of having his

Hand Inflamed, or falUng down Dead,

(one or other of which is ufually the

EfFeft of thofe Bites) he without any harm
Ihook the Beaft into the Fire. It being

Obvious enough to imagine, that He muft
iland in a near Relation at leaft to the

Gods themfelves, who could thus Com-
mand the Melfengtrs of their Vengeance,

and Counterwork the EfFefts of fuch

powerful Agents.

And this , after the many Con-
jedures upon the Matter, feems to be

the true Reafon why Antiquity not

only Reprefented the Firft Mafters of
Phyfick , Hermes^ jEfcubp'ms^ Hippo-

crates^ &c, in their Statues and Medals,
with a Viper added to their Figure, but

alfo Worfhipped them under this Form^^

for Difeafes in thofe Days, efpecially the

moil: Violent, Plagues, Fevers, &c. were
in like manner, asthefe Creatures, reputed

the Commiflion'd MeiTengers of Divine

Anger and DifpleaOire (g). They there-

fore who by their Art could Cure and
Stop the Courfe of thefe, as they were fup-

pofed to do this by the particular Leave

(g) Leg, Cornel, Celf, pra:fat. in CMtdicin Jylorbos ait vetuf-

tiffimis temporib. ad ham Dcorum immortalium relatos

efje^ ^ ab iifdem opem pojcifolitm.

B 2 and



4- Of the Viper.

and Aflittince of Heaven, fo had Ho-
nours paid to Them accordingly, and this

Reprefentation was in the Nature of an

Hieroglyphick Character ^ for as the

Learned S/?^7z/;^;^obferves, (h) the Viper

was a Symbol or Emblem ofDivine Power.

Macrohiits indeed gives us another ac-

count of this Cuftom, and that is from the

Property which all Serpents have of caft-

ing their Exiivt^.^ or "Upper-Skin, every^

Year, which maVes 'em fit Emblems or

Reprefentations of Health ^ the Recovery

of which from Sicknefs and Difeafes may
juftly be looked upon as the beginning of
a frefh Period of Life, and (as the

throwing off the Sene^ns of thefe Crea-

tures feems to be) the Renewing of

Age (0.
Whether one or the other of thefe

Reafons be allow'd of, or both thought

good, certain it is that fuch fond and fu-

perfritious Fancies concerning the Viper,

together with the miftaken Opinion that

fev/ of its Parts were exempt from Poi-

(h; Divine Potentia SymboJum. Vid, E^ec Spanhem, De
VJu NumifmAt, p. m. 125, 126, ^ 181, ^ fe({\

Ci) Saturnal. lib' i. c, 20. Ideo Simiilachris EonimljEfcu-
lapii ^ Salutis) ]ungumiirpgur(e Vraconum quia prajiant

ut humam Corpora velut infirmitatis pelle depojita, ad
priftinum revirefcant vigorem, ut virefcunt Dracones per

^nnos fingulos pells fensdutis exutd,

fon
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fon, did not fufFer the x^ncieiits to make
any Curious Enquiries into its Nature by
Anatomy and Experiments, and this is

theCaufeof the many Errors they have
delivered down to us in thefe Points,

which by gradual Advances have fince

been reftified, and the inward Make, Pro-

perties, and Generation of this Anim?il,

largely treated of 5 more efpecially M.
Redi (kj, Charas f/J, and Dr. Tyfoii in

his Diileftion of the Ratde-Snake (?n\
which is a larger Species of a Viper, hive

taken Pains on this Subjeft, to whofe Dif-

coveries, what is yet wanting, we fliall

add at the End of this Ellay.

The Symptoms which follow upon
the Bite of a Viper, when it faftens either

one or both its greater Teeth in any Part

of the Body, are an acute Pain in the

Place Wounded, with a Swelling at firlt

-Red, but afterwards Livid, which by
degrees fpreads farther to the Neighbour-
ing Parts with great Faintnefs, and a

Qtuck, tho'Low, and fometimes Interrupt

ted Pulfe, great Sicknefs at the Stomach,
with Bilious, Convulfive Vomitings, Cold
Sweats, and fometnnes Pahis about the

Ck) OfftrvA^ioni intomo alle Viper e.

(\) NouveUes Experiences fur U Hpere,

(m) Philofophical Tranfadions, ro/. a7/. No, 144.

B 3 Navel/
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Navel ^ and if the Cure be not fpeedy,

Death it felf, unlefs the Strength of Na-
ture prove fufficient to overcome thefe

Diforders , and tho' it does, the Swelling

ftill continues inflamed for fome time
^

nay, in fome Cafes more confiderably up-

on the abating of the other Symptoms,
than at the beginning ^ and often from
the fmall Wound runs a fanious Liquor,

and little Puftules are raifed about it 5 the

colour of the whole Skin is changed Yel-

low, as if the Patient had the Jaundice.

Thefe Mifchiefs, altho' different Cli-

mates, Seafon of the Year more or lefs

Hot, the greater or leffer Rage of the Vi-

per, the Bead it felf of a larger or fmaller

Size, and confequently able to communi-
cate more or lefs Venom, and the like

Circumftances, may varioufly heighten or

abate 'em, yet do ufually difcover them-

felves much after the fame manner in all
5

unlefs the Bite happen not to be accompa-

nied with the Effufion of that Liquor^

which is the mam Inftrument and Caufe
ofthis violent and fhocking Difturbance.

But before I proceed to enquire into

the Nature and Manner of Ading of this

Jiiiee^ it may be worth the while to take

Notice, that this is not made on purpofe

to be deadly and deftruftive to Mankind:^
'

but
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bat that the true Defign of it is (tho' Au-
thors have not regarded it) to perform

an Office and Service of fo great Moment,
to the Prefervation of the Individual,

that without it this Creature could not

fubfift.

For Vipers live chiefly upon Lizzards,

Frogs, Toads, Mice, Moles, and the like

Animals, which they do not chew, but

fwallow down whole, and they lie in

the Stomach 5 or if th'4t be not big enough
to receive them, partly in that, and part-

ly in the OEfophagus, which is membra-
nous and capable of great Diftenfion, till

by the Salival Juices of thofe Parts, toge-

ther with the Help of the Fibres of the

Stomach, and the Contraftion of the

Mufclesof the Abdomen, they are gradu-

ally diiiblved into a Fluid Subftarice, fit

for the Nourifhment of their Bodies,

which is the Work of many Days 5 this

is one Reafon why thefe Creatures can

live fo long without taking any frefli

Food, which I have known them to do
Three or Four Months 5 as another is,

that their Blood is a groiler and more
vifcid Fluid than that of mofl: other Ani-
mals 5 fo that there is but a vary little ex-

pence of it by Tranfpiration, and con-

fequently lefs need of Recruit ^ this not

B 4 only
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only Microfcopes difcover, but Reafon

teaches 3 becaufe there is but very little

Mufcukr Force in the Stomach to com-
minute the Food, and make a Chyle of
fine Parts, and therefore the Blood muft
accordingly be of a Tough and Clammy
Confiftence. Befides, the Heart of a Viper

has properly but one Ventricle, and the

Circulation of the Blood is performed after

the fame Manner as it is in a Frog and Tor-
toife, in which not above one Third of it

paiTes thro' the Lungs^upon which Account
its Comminution in them by the Air is

proportionably lefTer than in other Animals,

Now fuch a manner ofFeeding as this does

neceifarily require, that the Prey fhouid

upon the firfl Catching be immediately

kill'd, otherwife it were by no means fit

to be let into the Stomach 3 for we are not

to think that the Force of this Part would
be alone fufficient to deftroy it, the Sub-
tilty of a living Creature (befides the

Confideration of the Weaknefs of the Fi-

bresj being in a great Meafure able to e-

lude that, as indeed we do every Day find

live Animals in the Ventricles of others
5

and therefore to do thh is the proper Ufe
both of the Teeth and their Poifon^ for

which being defigned and adapted, it is

no wonder if the Viper, this fame Way by
' whi^
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which it deflroys its Prey, proves fome-

times mifchievous to any other Creatures

befides, when it happens to be enraged, or

by any Provocation ftirr'd up to bite.

The Defcription of the Poifonous Vangs^

their Make, Articulation and Motion, as

alfo of the Glands that feparate the Yel-

lowifh Liquor, and the Bags that contain

it 5 I ihall give, together with fome Ana-

tomical Oblervations, at the End of this

Difcourfe.

This Venomous Juice it felf is of fo

inconfiderable a quantity, that it is no
more than one good T>Top that does the

Execution ; and for this reafon Authors

have contented themifelves with Trials of
the Bite upon feveral Animals, never

ElTaying to examine the Texture and
Make of the Liquorit felf , for which pur-

pofe I have oftentimes by holding a Vi-

per advantageoufly, and inraging it tiJl it

ftruckout its Teeth, made it to bite up-
on fomewhat folid, fo as to void its Poifon

3

which carefully putting upon a Glafs Plate,

I have with a Microfcope, as nicely as I

could,viewed its Parts and Compofition.

Upon the firft Sight I could difcover

nothing but a Parcel offmall Salts nimbly
floating in the Liquor, but in a very

fhort time the Appearance was changed,

and
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and thefe faline Particles were now fliot

out as it were into Cryjlds of an incredi-

ble Tenuity andSharpnefs,witlifomething

like Knots here and there, from which
they feeined to proceed, fo that the

whole Texture did in a manner reprefent

a Spider sWebb^ tho' infinitely Finer, and

more Mniute ^ and yet withal fo rigid

were thefe pellucid Spknla^ or Darts ^ that

they remained unaltered upon my Glafs

for feveral Months (71),

I have made feveral Trials with this

Juice in order to find out under what
Tribe of Salts thefe Cryftals are to be ran-

ged ^ and not without fome difficulty, by
reafon of the Minute Qiiantity of the Li-

quor, and the Hazard of Experiments of

this Nature, have plainly feen that it does,

as an Acid^ turn the blue Tinfture of He-
Itotropiiim to a Red Colour.

I did notfucceed fo well in mixing it

with Syrup of Violets, and yet it did real-

ly feem to induce in this a Redd/fi Hue ^

but I am very certain it did not at all

change it to a Greemjh Colour, as it

would have done if any ways AlcaUom.

This may fufiice in their own way of

arguing, to convince thofe Gentlemen,

(D) Hi- fig. 19.

who
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1

who without the Afliftance of any Expe-
riments, meerly to ferve an Hypothefis

which they have too fondly taken up,

have with great Ailurancetold the World,

that the Viperine Venom is an Alcali^

and confequently to be cured by Acid

Remedies. But it is by far more eafie to

Spin out a falfe Notion into precarious

Reafonings, than to make faithful Expe-

riments, and fairly improve 'em by juft and
neceffary Confequences,

To proceed, this Difcovery agrees ve-

ry well with a Relation communicated
by an Ingenious Perfon to Dr. Tyfon^

which does fo much illuftrate this Matter,

that I fliall tranfcribe it in his own Words,
out of the before cited fhilofophtcal

TranfaBions - he fays then, That being

in the Indies^ there came to him an Indi-

an with feveral Sorts oi Serpents ^ offering

to fliew him fome Experiments about the

Force of their Poifon ^ having therefore

firft pulled out a large One, the Indian

told him this would do no Harm ^ and
making a Ligature on his Arm as in let-

ting Blood, he expofed it naked to the

Serpent, being firft irritated to make him
bite it 5 the Blood that came out of the

Wound made by his Teeth, he gathered

with his Finger, and laid it on his

Thigh,
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Thigh, till he had got near a Spoonful,
after this he takes out another called

Cobra de Capelo^ which was leffer, and in-

larges much upon the Greatnefs of his

Poifon 5 to fhew an Inftance of it, grafp-

ing it out about the Neck, he exprefles

fome of the Liquor in the Bags of the

Gums, about the Qiiantity of half a

Grain, and this he puts to the coagulated.

Blood on liis Thigh, which immediately
put it into a great fermentatwn^ and
working like Bnrnie^ changed it into a

TelJowijh Liquor.

This I fay does well enough accord

with what we have been advancing con-

cerning the Nature of this Juice ^ for Mr.
Boyle has long fince proved by Experi-

ments, that there is nothing of Acid in

human Blood ^ and Dr. fitearn (o) has

demonftrated, that the Acid Sub(lances of
Vegetables taken into the Stomach, are by
the Adion of this Part, the Lungs and

Heart, when they come into the Blood-

Veflels, turn'd to Alcalwus ^ fo that the

Arterial Fluid muft neceffarily be confide-

red as an Alcali 5 and therefore according

to the known Principles of Chymiftry,

its mixture with fuch a Liquor as we have

(o) VJjfertatio de Opera quam praftant Corpora Acidn vel

JtUalica in Curatione Morborumo

dif-
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difcovered the Viperine Sanies to be, wiJI

always exhibit fome fuch appearance as

this now related.

But not to engage any farther in thefe

fort of Controverfies , we may perhaps

from the foregoing Obfervations receive

fome Light in order to underftand the

Nature and Reafon of all thofe Symp-
toms which attend the Bite of this Crea-

ture. For the pungent Salts of this Ve-
nom , when with Force thrown uito the

Wound, will not only as fo many Stimidi^

irritate and fret the fenfile Membranes ^

whereupon there neceffarily follows a

greater Afflux than ordinary of the Ani-

mal Juices that way, (as is manifeft from
the Bellinian Doctrine, De Su?milis) fo

that the wounded Part muft be Swelled,

Inflamed, Livid, &c. but alfo thefe Spi-

cula being mixt with the Blood, will fo

disjoin and difunite the Parts of it, that

its Mixture muft be quite alter'd 3 and
from the various CohAfion of its Globuhs

will arife fuch different Degrees of flu'idi^

ty and hnpulje towards the Parts ^ &c.
from what this Liquor had before , that

its very Nature will be changed, or in the

common way of fpeaking, it will be truly

and really Fermented,

To
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Tounderfland aright how all thisisdone^

it is neceilary to hint fomewhat concern-

ing the Nature oilluicism General, and
thofe Alterations in them which we call

Fermentaiions 5 for I fhall retain this

known Word, tho in the proper Senfe

in which 'tis commonly ufed, there can

be no Fermenthig of the Liquors in the

Animal Body.

And here I muft refer to the Treatife

of Bellini de TerinentAs ^ who has with

great Clearnefs (hewn, that there is in

all fluids not only a fimple ContaB of
their Parts , but alfo a nifus in Conta^

Bum , or Cohafion , and this of a certain

Degree or Force^ andbefides, of a particular

Direclicn 3 which is indeed, tho' exprefs'd

in other words, the very fame thing with
the AttraBion of the Particles one to an-

other 5 This Mr. Newton has den]onftrated

to be the great Principle of Adion in the

Univerfe, has taught us the Laws of it

in the greater Quantities and Colledions

of Matter:^ ai>d he who rightly Studies

his Philofophy will underftand that the

fame obtains in the moll Minute and Fineft

Corpufcles, which do unite into Bodies

of^different Solidity 'dndMake^ according

to the Degree with which they do miUtu-

ally attraB each other, and to the Super-

ficieSy
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ficles^ by which, when drawn, they do
touch and adhere. To this if we add a

PreJJwn of the feveraJ Parts of the Fluid

every way, and confider withal, that

this Uniform Attraction of the Parts to

one another muft be varioufly changed

by the different Attraftion of Hetero-

geneous Bodies mixt with them, we have

the great Principles of all Fluids, up-

on which their feveral fh^no?nena do de-

pend

And hence it follows, that whatfoever

Vomer is fufRcient to make a Change in

this Attraftion, or Coh^efion of the Farts,

makes an Alteration of the Nature of the

Fluid ^ that is, as the Chymifts exprefs it,

puts it into 'd Fer?ne?itation. And if any
one (hall think it neceffary to enquire in-

to the particular Manner of producing

fachan Effed, wt may perhaps in fo ab-

ifrufe a Matter not improbably Conjeclure

thus. That our Blood confifting chiefly

ofTwo Parts, a fimple Lj;;//?/:?, and an in-

finite Number of fmall Globules^ contain-

ing a very fubtle an.d elaftic Fluid, thefe

acute Salts, when mingled with it, do prick

thofe Globules^ or VeficuU^ and fo Jet out

their imprifoned aftive Subflance, which
expanding it felf every way, muft necefla-

riiy be the Inftrument of this fpeedy Al-

teration
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teration and Change (p). From fuch an

Hypothefis as this (and, it may be, not very

eafily from any other) we may account

for many of the furprizing Phasnomena
in the Fermentations of Liquors ^ and as

precarious as it feems, its Simplicity, and
Plainnefs, and Agreement with the fore-

mentioned Doctrine, will, I believe,recom-

mend it before any other to thofe who are

not unacquainted with Geometrical Rea-

fonings. But I wave thefe Confiderations

at prefent, and (hall only add One Remark
or Two with Relation to the purpofe in

Hand, and fo proceed.

In the firft place then, we may from this

Theory^ learn, how it comes to pafs that fo

fmall a Portion of Juice lliould infed fo

great a quantity of Liquor 5 for in order

to do this, it is not neceffary that the Ve-
nom fhould be at the very firft mixt w^ith

all its Parts 5 but it is fufficient that it

prick fome ofthe Bladders^ and the elaftic

Matter of thefe being let out , will be a

nim.ble Vehicle to the acute Salts, and not

only by its adivity difperfe them thro*

the Fluid, but reftore to them their decrea-

fing Force^ and thus continue their Effefts,

(p; m. Bernoulli de Effervefcentia ^ Fermsntmone.

till
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till a great part of the Liquor undergoes

at leaft, in fome Degree, the like Altera-

tion.

And this will the more eafily happen

in the prefent Cafe, becaufe the Force

with which this Poifon is thrown into

the Blood, as appears from the Mecha-
iiifm of the difcharging Organs, is very

great, and confec^uently its EfFefts wil! be

proportionably violent, or the Mifchief

more large and diffufed.

The want of this may be one Reafou

why the Experiment of firft making a

Wound in the Flefh with any (harp In-

flrument, and then dropping in the Sanies^

may not always fucceed foweli in killing

Animals, as one would from the preceed-

ing Dodrine be ready to expeft. Tho'
if fome amends be made for this Defed,
by taking a greater quantity of the Juice,

and carefully inflilling it, It proves equal<»

Jy Fatal this way, as when immediately

difcharg'd from the Viper it felf. Thus
it might happen thatthofe Trials of this

kind, which were happily made by S^ Redi^

might not however convince M^ Charas^

in as much as there is oftentimes a great

deal of difference in the Event of Expe-
riments, when made with Purpofe, and a

Defign that they (hould fucceed ^and when
C Timo-
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Timoroufly and Cautioufly managed , left

they fhould unluckily overthrow a darling

Hypothefts.

The other Obfervation I fliall draw from
the foregoing Theory, is this. That it ap-

pears from hence what a vaft variety there

may be in the Fermentations even of one

and the fame Fluid 5 for thefe being no
other than Changes made in the CohAfion

of the compounding Particles, are capa-

ble of as many Alterations as Motion m
its Degrees and DireBions can admit of,

which are really Infinite.

This I mention with regard to fome of

the following Effajs^ in which, if we a-

fcribe many S^^mptoms feemingly very dif-

ferent, to a Ferment raised in the Blood,

it may be confider'd, that the Nature of
this Caufe is fuch, as according to the fe-

veral Properties of the Prtjnum Agens^ or

Ferjnenting Power, to bear by far more Va-
rieties than any one can be aware of.

To return to the Viper ^ the EfFeds of
fuch an Agitation of the Blood, as we
have been defcribing, muft not only be

whatever are the Confequences of a di-

ikmhtdi Circulation , and irregular and in-

terrupted Secretion of the Spirits , as low
Pulfe, Faintings, Sicknefs, Palpitation of

the Heart, Convulfive Vomitings, Trem-
blings
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b]ings of the Body, &c. but alfo the Tex-
ture of this Fluid being thus broken, thofe

Parts of it which are of the flovvefl Mo-
tion, and greateft Vifcidity, will be ea-

fily feparated from the others 5 fuch they

are, which when united together do com-
pound the Bile^ and therefore thefe will

tinge the Capillary Veffels, and fine DuBs
in the Skin, with a Yellowilli Colour

3

that is^ will induce an lEierus^ or Jaun-
dice,

For it is not only ( if at all Vrinianly)

from an Obftruftion of the Biliary Canals

that this Symptom does proceed , but alfo

from any Caufe whatfoever, which either

deftroys the Saline Part of the Bile, by

the means of which its Oil is kept mixt
with the Water of the Blood , or elfe in-

creafes the Oily and Sulphureous Part to

that Degree, that tho' it be duly impreg-

dated with Salt, yet the Watery Part of
the Blood, which can only take up a cer-

tain Proportion of it, being already Sa-
turated^ can receive no more ^ or laftly,

does, by difiiniting the compounding Par«

tides of the Blood, alter that Inteftiiie

Motion and Agitation which is necelfary

to carry along thro' the Veifels, together

with the more volatile Parts, thofe which
are more Clammy and Gktinous, For

C 2 in
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in all thefe Cafes 'tis plain that the Bilf«

ous Corpufcles muft be precipitated upon
thofe Parts of the Body where there is

leaft Motion, that is, upon the extreme

Superficies.

And tho' this Theory may perhaps ap-

pear extravagant, becaufe new and un-
common, yet it will not, I believe, feem
ill grounded or irrational to thofe who
underftand the Doftrine of the Mixture

of Heterogene Fluids, and their Sepa-
rati 071 ^ and who withal know, that the

Velfels are rarely obftructed, unlefs it be
from the fault of the Liquid they carry,

and confequently that a Defed in the Bile

it felf muft be (excepting fome extraordi-

nary Cafes) antecedent to the Obftruftion

of the Biliary Duds.
In fhort, the different Cure of this Dif-

eafe confirms thefe Notions 5 for an IBerus

from the firft Caufe aflign'd, which is ge-

nerally owang to a fedentary Life, w^ant of
Exercife, &c, and attended with an ex-

treme Coftivenefs and v^^hite fdices^ is cu-

red by Volatile, Acrimonious, and Bitter

Salts. From the Second produced often-

times by drinking flrong Liquors, Spirits,

&c. and acco7npanied with a Diarrhoea^

partly by Diluting and Temperating, part-

ly by Stomachic and Strenghning Me-
•

dicines*
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dicines. As the Jaft Species of it ffor the

fake of which we have mention 'J the o-

ther) is removed by fuch Antidotes as o-

vercome and defcroy the Venomous Fer-

ment, corrupting the Blood, and breaking

its Co?npages. But to hive hinted thefe

things may abundantly fuffice for the

prefent.

We muft however take Notice, That
tho' the mai7i Alterations made by this

Poifon be in the Fluid of the Arteries^j^r

that That of the Nerves may hereby be
confiderably changed too 5 for This con-

fifting, as well as the Blood of differing

Parts, and being difperfed in fmall Tubes
all over the Body, is not only very capa-

ble of various Degrees of Force^ Impiilfe^

&c. but Undulating continually towards

the Brain, and being the chief Inftrument

of Motion and x4dion, may perhaps fome-

times more immediately convey the Mif-
chief to the fenfile Membranes, and thus

be the Caufe of thofe violent Pains, Con-
vulfions, Sicknefs, &c with which Thofe
who are Bitten are prefently feiz'd.

Many are the Experim.ents I could re-

late to evince the Truth of this Reafoning

concerning the Viperine Venom, which
do entirely agree with thofe made by

S^ ^edi , whofe Judgment and Sincerity

C 3 if
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in Obfervations of this Nature no Body
ever called in Queftion, till Monfieur

Charas having efpous'd a Notion, that

this Poifon does not lie in the Yellow-

Liquor of the Gums , but in the enraged

Spirits of the Viper, rais'd new Difficul-

ties about the Succefs of fome Trials

made in France^ endeavouring thereby to

invalidate the Force and Authority of thofe

made in Italy.

I iliall therefore, in order to put this

Matter out of all doubt, mention Two
or Three Experiments made by Dr. Aref-

klne^ when at ?aris^ that it may appear

how defedlive thofe of Mr. Charas are,

and that the Difference of the Climate

does not ( as fome began to imagine (^) )
make any confiderable Alteration in the

EflFeds of this Venom, or its manner of

Killing.
^

, Firft then, having got a large Female
Viper, he made it to Bite Six Pigeons,

one after another 5 the Firft and Second

that were bit, died within about half an
Hour, one a little Time before the other

3

the third liv'd about two Hours 3 the

Fourth feem'd to be very lick, but reco«

(a; ViL Rcdi Lettcra fopra ahuve oppofitionif &c.

vered
5
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3

vered 5 the Fifth and Sixth were no more
hurt than if they had been prick'd with a

Pin or Needle.

Then he cut off the Head of a brisk

Viper, and Itx. it lie twenty four Hours,

with the Fangs of which he wounded One
Pigeon in the Breaft, and another in the

Thigh, which both expired as foon after,

as ifthey had been biten by a living Viper.

After this, having got a great many Vi-

pers together, he made them bite upon a

peiceofClafs of a Cylindrical Figure, by
this meank preferving the Yellow Juice

which they ^emitted, and flightly wound-
ing two PigeoBs, he fir/l let the Bleeding

be ftopt, then put fome of this Liquor in-

to the Wounds, upon w^hich both the

Pigeons died about two Hours after.

The fame Ingenious Perfon tells me,
that Monfieur dit Verney made, not only

Thefe, but alfo feveral other Experiments

of the fame Nature, in the Royal Aca-

my^ with the like Succefs.

Thefe Proofs are lb convincing and
full, that noone, I think, can defiremore

^

but they will receive yet a farther Con-
firmation from the Apparatus or Mecha-
nifm of the Organs, with admirable Nice-
ty contrived for the Difcharge of this

Venom, ofwhichmore by and by.

C 4 Nor
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Nor is it any Objeilion againft all This,

that the Liquor is innocent and harmlefs
in the Mouth or Stomach of ^ny one, fo

as that it may be fafely tafted or fucked
out of the Wound, and fwallowed ^ for,

as we obferv'd before, that many Acid
Subftances taken into the Stomach are by
the Adion of that Part turned to Aka-
lioiis^ fo there is no Queftion but thefe

Saline Spicula are partly by the Mufcular
Force of the Fibres, partly by the Salival

Juice, all broken and dilToIved 3 or if any

can pafs into the Inteftines, the Balfam
of the Bile will be an Antidote for Them

^

the Reafon of which will appear when we
come to the Cure,

In the mean time it may not be amifs

to Remark, That even the Ancients feera

to have known thus much concerning

the Nature of this Poifon ; of this Galeit

gives us Teftimony in feverl Places
3 par-

ticularly in his Book de Te?nperamentis

(h\ where he takes notice, that nothing

has the fame Power itpon the hiima7i Body

outwardly as inwardly 3 Thus (fays he) 7iet^

ther the Venom ofthe Viper^ 7ior ofthe Afp^

nor frothy] Spittle of the Mad T>og^ are a-

like Mifchtevous when they fall upon the

C b ) Lib, 3, Of, 2o

5%
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5^^^, or enter into the Stomachy as when
outwardly connnumcated by a Wound,

The chief of the Latin Phyficians (<:),

Celfiis has elegantly exprefs'd the Matter

in few Words, when advifing to Suck the

Wound made by the Bite 5 he adds, ISeq:^

Hercides Scientiam pradpitam habent hi

qui VfiUi nominantur^ fed audaciam ufu ip-

fo confirmatam^ nam Venenum Serpe^itis^ nt

qudidam etiam Venatoria Venena^ guibits

GaJli pTAcipue utuntur^ 7ion giiftn fed in

vulnere nocent.

And therefore brave Cato^ when march-
ing the Remains of Pompe/s Army thro'

Africa^ very wifely told the Soldiers, al-

moft choak'd with Thirft, yet afraid to

drink of a Spring they came to^ becaufe

full of Serpents (d)^

NoxiaSerpentiim eH adjnijlofangtnne Pejlis^

Morfu Virus habent^ C^ Fatum De?ite ?m-

nantur^

Pocula Morte parent

In the like manner it was in thofe

times alfo known, that the virulent Juice

had the fame bad Effeds, when mixt with
the Blood, by means of a common

(cj Medicin* Lib. 5. c. 27.

(d) Lucan. Pharfal, 1. 9.

Wound,
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Wound, as when communicated by the

Venomous Bite. This made Celfus (e)

advife in fucking out the Poifon, to take

care there be no Ulcer in the Mouth

;

tho' this Caution be rather flighted and

ridiculed by Severmus (fX and others
5

who do hereby difcover how little they

underftood of the Seat and Nature of this

Poifon. And Galen (g) mentioning the

Story of Cleopatra^ relates from other

Authors, that the killed her felf by pouring

the Virus ef an Afp into a Wound made in

her Arm by her own Teeth,

In Ihort, it is upon this Foundation,

that Vliny (h) afTures us, the Scythians

Foifoii'd their Arrows with the Sanies of

Vipers mixt with human Blood 3 the way
of doing it Arijlotle (i) has at large re-

lated 5 and the Tartars are faid to ufe the

like Trick to this Day. After the fame
manner the Indians make ufe of the Ve-
nom of the Lizard, called Gecco 5 this

Creature they hang up by the Tail, and
by Whipping exafperate till it difcharge

(t) Loc, *ante ciut,

CO Vipern PythU, p. 361.

eg) l>e Theriac, ad Pifon. lib. i.e. 8. Vid. etiam c. 10.

(h) NcLU Hifl, lib. II. c. 53. Scytba Sagittas mgunt ^-
p&ripa Sanie ^ hnmdno Sauguine j irremediabik id Scelm^

(i) De Mirabilities.
'

its
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its Vints^ in which they tinge their

Darts ^ and a very flight Wound with
thefe Weapons is fpeedy Death (k).

It is worth the while in the next Place

to confider the Cure of this Mifchief,

which without all doubt ought to be by
fuch External Mannageraentofthe Wound
as may immediately deftroy the infufed

Venom.
Mx. Boyle (I) experienced a hot Iron

held as near the Place as the Patient could

poflibly endure it very efFeftual to this

Purpofe. But the fame Method did not

anfwer Expeftation in the famous Caf'^

related by Monfieur Charas (ni).

An extraordinary Virtue againft this

and other venomous Bites is afcribed to

the Snake 'ftones brought from the Eaji-hi"

dies^ one of which is to be prefently ap-

ply'd to the Part, and let flick till it drop

off 3 thefe are faid to betaken out of the

Head of the Serpent called by the Portu--

giteze^ Cobra de Capeto 3 and to fuck

the Poifon out of the Wound. S*"

Redi (n) made Trials with feveral of

them, but found no Service from any.

(k) Bontii Hiflor, InL lib. 5. c. 5.

(I) Ufefulnefs of Experimental Philofophy, Tm 2.p. $0.

(m) p. m. 66"

{jO Sfpermis imorno A divcrfe Cofi NamrdL

let
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Yet Baglivi (o) tells us of a terrible Bite
of a Scorpion cured this way. Monfieur
Charas (p) his Pigeons all died, tho' thefe

were immediately clapped on, and ftuck

clofe to the Wound : But Dr. Havers
faw a good Effed of one upon a Dog,
who tho' feverely bitten, fufFered no
Harm, nor any farther Mark of the Poifon

than a livid Circle round the Place.

In plain Truth^i^j^ thefe celebrated ^r^/z^fj-

do not feem to be what it is pretended they

are, but rather Faftitious Bodies com-
pounded, it may be, of Calcined Bones,

and fome Teftaceous Matters mixt toge-

ther
^ fo by Reafon of their fpongy and

porous Texture, they do very readily

adhere to any moiftened Part of the Flefh,

and imbibe whatfoever humidity they meet
with. This their Qiiahty any one may
experience by holding one of them to

the Roof of his Mouth 5 and it is upon
this Score, that when put into Water,

Bubbles are raifed by the Air in their In-

terftices, which fome have too fondly

thought to be the EfPefts of their throw-
ing out the Venom they had fucked in.

Their make being thus, fome Part at leaft

of the Poifonous Juice may eafily be

fo) Diffen. de larantuk Hi^or,^

(pj ng. 88.

drawn
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drawn out of the Wound by fuch an Ap-
plication, and yet fo much of it may
fometimes happen to remain in the FJefh,

as may make the Bite however to prove

Mortal. And thus it fared with a Pigeon,

to the Thigh of which, firft bitten by a

Viper, I applied one of the Stones 3 for

tho' it ftuck faft to the Wound, and thus

faved the Life for about four Hours
5

(whereas others ufually died in about
half an Hour) yet after this the Mortifi-

cation of the Part prevailed to that De-=

gree as to become fatal to the tender

Creature.

But our Viper-Catchers have a Remedy
far beyond all thefe, in which They do
place fo great Confidence, as to be no
more afraid of a Bite than of a common
Punflure, immediately curing themfelves
by the Application of their Specifick

This, tho' they keep as a great Secret,

I have however upon ftrift Enquiry
found out to be no other than the y^xun^

gia Vtperina prefently rubbed into the
Wound. And to convinces my felf of
its good Effeds, I inraged a Viper to

bite a young Dog intheNofe3 both the
Teeth were ftruck deep in 3 be howled
bitterly, and the Part began to fwell*3

I diligently applied fome of the Aximgm
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I had ready at Hand, and he was very

well the next Day.

But becaufe fome Gentlemen who faw
this Experiment were apt to impute the

Cure rather to the Dog's Spittle, (hejick-

ing the Wound) than to the Virtue of

the Fat^ we made him to be bit again in

the Tongue, forbearing the Ufe of our

Remedy, and he died within four or

five Hours.
At another time I made the like Trial

with the fame Succefs.

As this Axungta confifts of Clammy
andVifcid Parts, which are withal more
Penetrating and Aftive than mod other

Oily Subftances, fo thefe, without all

doulDt, do involve, and as it were fheath

the Volatile Salts of the Venemous Li-

quor, and thus prevent their Shooting

out into thofe Cryftalline Spicula^ which
we have obferv'd to be the main Inftru-

ments of that deadly Mifchief which at-

tends the Bite.

By this means it comes to pafs, that

this Cure, ifrightly managed, is fo eafie and
certain, as not to need the help of any
Internal Medicines to forward it 5 but

TJoefe however muft take place, where,

thro* Want of the other, the Poifon is

fpread
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fpread farther, and has tainted the whole
Mafs of Blood.

Nor yet is it neceflary even in this Cafe

to fatigue the Patient with a Farrago of
Theriacas^ Antidotes^ &c. for the Volatile

Salt of Vipers is alone fufficient to do
the Work, if given in juft Quantities,

and duly repeated 5
provided moderate

Sweats be incouraged in Bed 5 thus it

fucceeded with Monfieur Charas in the

before cited Cafe, and in fome others I

could relate 5 in one of which the Mif-

chief had gone fo far as to induce an uni*

verfal iBeriis.

This leads me laft of all to hint fome-

thing concerning the Ufe of the Viper in

Phyfick 5 becaufe Authors are very large

in enumerating its Virtues againft many^
and thofe too fome of 'em very obftinate,

Diftempers.

One of the firft whom we find in An-
tiquity to have made ufe of theFlefli of

this Creature to Medicinal Purpofes, was,

I think, Antonius Mufa^ the Famons Phy-
fician to OBavim C^far 5 of whom Plinj

(q) tells us. That wheji he met with incu-

rable Ulcers^ he ordered the eatifig of Vi^

perSy and by this means they were quicfdj

Healed.

(q) Lib, 30, f. 13.

It
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It is not improbable that he might have

learned this from the Great Greek Phyfi-

cian CrateruSy mention'd often by Cicero

in his Epiftles to Attkns, who, as Vorphy^

rhis (r) relates, veryhapptlycured a7nlfe^

table Slave ^ whofe Skin in aftrange manner

fell offrom his Bones ^ by advifiiig him to

feedupon Vipers drejjed after the mannet

ofFiJh,

Be this as it will, in Galen's time the

profitable Qualities of the Viper were
very commonly known ^ himfelf relating

(j") very remarkable Stories of the Cures

of tliQ ElephantiajisJ ov Lepra^ done by the

Viper Wine.
Aret^m^ who moll: probably liv'd a-

bout the fame time with Galen^ and of all

the Ancients has mofi: accurately defcribed

the Elephantiafis^ commends, as Craterits

did, the eating ofVipers inftead of Fifti in

the fame Difeafes (r). And to this purpofe

I remember, that as Lopes (u) in his Re-
lations of the Kingdom of Congo in Africa^

takes notice how greedily the Negroes eat

Adders^ roafting them, and efleeming

them as the moft delicious Food 5 fo Dam-

Cr) Ve AbSfimnu ab animal, lib. i. p. m. 16.

(s) Vefimpl. Medir. Facuk* lib. ii. c. i.

(t; Curau Diuturn, lib. 2. c. 13.
(u) yid* furchaf. Pilgrims, Part 2. 1. 7. c. 9.

ple^
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pier (x) alfo informs us, that the Natives

of Tonqidin in the Eaft Indies do treat

their Friends with Arack^ ill which Snakes

and Scorpions have been infus'd, account-

ing this not only a great Cordial, but alfo

an Antidote againft the heprofie^ and all

other forts of Poifon.

The Phyficians in Italy and France do
very commonly prefcribe the Broth and
Gelly of Vipers Flefli for much the fame
Ufes, that is, to invigorate and purifie the

Mafs of Blood exhaufted with Difeafes,

or tainted with fome Vicious and Obfti-

nate ferment.

From all this it appears, That the main
Efficacy of the Viperine Flefti is to quick-

en the Circle of the Blood, promote its

due Mixture, and by this means cleanfe

and fcoure the Glands of thofe ftagnating

Juices, which, turning to Acidity, are the

Origine of many, at leaft, of thofe trou-

blefome Diftempers in the Surface of the

Body, which go under the Names of Scro*

phulous^ Leprous^ &c.

Thefe good EfiFeds are owing to that

penetrating, ftrong Salt , with which the

Subftance ofthefe Creatures does, in a ve-

ry great Proportion, abound 5 and the

(x) Voyages, ^oU 2. Part u f. 53,

D Reafon
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Reafon of this is from the Food they live

on, which we have obferv'd before to be

Lizzards, Moles, &c, whofe Nature exe-

ry one knows to be fuch as muft neceffari-

ly, when they are diffolv'd in the Sto-

mach, fupply the Blood with a great

Quantity of Adive and Volatile Parts.

And herein lies the Difference between
the Flefli of Vipers, and that of other In-

nocent Serpents, which feeding upon Grafs,

Herbs, <&c. do not recommend themfelves

to us by any of thofe Properties which
are in fo Eminent a Degree found in the

former.

Whofoever reflefls on what has been

faid on this Head, will very readily Ac-
knowledge, That our Phyficians deal too

Cautioufly or Sparingly with a Remedy
which may be apply'd to very good Pur-
pofes, when they prefcribe a few Grains

of the Vouder of dried Vipers , or make
up a fmall Quantity of their Fle(h into

Troches 5 whereas, if Service be really to

be done this V/ay, the Patient ought to eat

frequently of Viper-Gelly, or Broth 3 or

rather, as the ancient manner was, to boii

Vipers, and eat them like Fifli 3 if this

Food will not go down, (tho' really very

Good and Delicious Fare) to make ufe at

'

leaft of Wine, in whigh Vipers have for

a long
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^ long time been infufed, by which I

know a very obftinate Lepra has been

removed ^ or laftly, in fome Cafes, efpe-

cially where Wine is not Convenient,

to take good Quantities of their Volatile

^alt^ in which alone the Virtue of the

before-named Medicines does principally

refide.

D^, A N
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AN

APPENDIX
TO THE

Foregoing Effay

;

CONTAINING

Some Anatomical Ohfervati^

ons on the \ IV

E

r, and an

Account of fome other Ve-

nomous Animals.

IN repeated DilTeaions of the Viper,

compacing the Defcripuons given Us
by Authors with the Parts them-

felves, I have found them in many Parti-

culars to be very Defedive. I (hall how-
ever at prefent confine my felf to fome
Obfervations made chiefly qn thofe Or-

D 3 gaur
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gans which ferve to prepare and emit the

To begin therefore with the Head.

T\itSkuU (Fig, 2.) is compofed of feve-

ral Bones, joined together by Sutures^ as

in ~Ma7i^ but with this Difference, that

the Os Frofitis in the Viper confifts of

Two Bones united by a Reftilinear Su-
tiire^ and the Varietal Bones are entire ^

whereas in Man the Varietal Bones have
Sutures^ and the Os Frrmtis is entire.

(^a) Shews Two fmall Semicircular

Bones, which form the inferior Part of
the l^oftrils.

(b) The Two Bones which make the

upper Part of the l^ofe^ from the latter

pafs down two thin hairhndi^ which touch-

ing one another, and falling perpendicu-

lar upon the Ojfa Palati^ compofe the

Septum of the Nofe.

(e e) Point out the OJfa Frontis^ which
form the upper Part of the Orbits of the

Eyes. And (c cj the Orbits them-
feh^es.

The Parietal Boftes (^) make a large

Cavity, in which the greateft Part of the

Brain is contained, and this we may call

the Sinciput.

Behind this Bone are pkced the OJ/a

T^mporim (JfX in which lye the Or-
gans
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gans of Hearring ^ and behind Them a

Bone (g) which, we may call the Os Occi-

pitis, covers the pofterior Part of the

Brain. This is joined to the firft Vertebra

of the Neck (h), by a Spherical Articula-^

tion, as all the Vertebra are to one ano-

ther 5 and this is the Reafon why this

Creature can turn its Head and Body f5

.much, and fo nimbly, every way.

To fome of Thefe there are Two other

Bones Articulated for particular Ufes.

The Firft of Them^ which ferves as a

Bajis to the Articulation of the Reft (^a^

Fig. 4.), is faftned by one Extremity to

a fmall Proturberance (f, Fig. 2.) in the

middle and lateral Part of the Os Sinci-

pitis^ and running back towards thcVer-
tebra^ lyes in the fame Plain with the

Si7Kipi4t. This Bone has a Motion, tho'

very inconfiderable, both upwards and
downwards. By means of This, the open-

ing of the Mouth is fomewhat inlarged in

the Time of Deghithmi.

That End of this Bone, which is next

to the Vertebr^^ is articulated at oblique

Angles with Another (b\^ placed Hori-

zontally, and whofe Motion is forwards

and backwards, being made chiefly for

moving the Bones of the upper and lower

Jaw, into which the Teeth are inferted.

D4 Bjr
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By reafon of this kind of Articulation,

It cannot contribute any thing to-

wards widening the Mouth for Swallow-

This Bone, and That with which it is

joined, I call the Common Bones*

The Upper Jaw (Fig. 5.) is, befides

the Teeth, compofedoneachfideof three

Bones. The Firji (a)^ into which the.

Poifqnous Fangs are fixt, is articulated

with the Anterior Protuberance of the

Orbit of the Eye 5 and has a Motion
of Flexion and Extenfion, that is, for-

wards and backwards, by which the

Fangs are Erefted or Deprefs'd. It is

fiuall at the Jpint, but grows broader by
degrees, tpa pretty large Eafis^ the better

to contain a conlider-ible Number of
T^eth. It is Spongy like the Subftance of
the Vertehr^^ and no ways fit to be the

immediate Organ of Hearings as Mr. Cha-
ras 2ind. fome others have imagined.

The Second (c) J is a broad thin BonQ,

Articulated by one Extreme to the Former,

(fX and by the other firmly fixt to the

middle of the thh6/ Bone. When this

is thruft forwards>'jt Jikewifepufhes the

Firfly and by this means the EreBion of

the Fangs is helped 5 and when it is pull'd

iackwayds, they are depreffedc
^- —

•

' The
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1

The third Bone (e ^), is joitfd by

one Extremity (<?), to th^ End of one of

the Bones of the Lower Jaw (c^ Fig, 4.),

And being fomewhat crooked, turns in

a little towards the Bafts of the Cranium^

and running along the Inferior Part of it

towards the 'Nofe^ terminates near the

Internal and Anterior Part of the firfl

Bone.

The hower Jaw (c d ef g^ Fig, 4.)

on each fide is made up of two Bones,

but firmly united, the Extremity of^he
one entring within the other (f). The
Firfl: (^c d e) articulates with the Se-

cond of the Common Bones (b)^ where
it is broad, and fends off an Apophyfis^

into which there is a Mitfcle^ inferted,

which helps to open the Jaw: There is

in this a Hok (d)^ for the Entrance

of the Branch of the Nerve^ which
paffing thro' a Canal in the middle of it,

goes to the Extremity of the Second Bone,

and in its way fends off feveral Branches
which go to the Teeth 5 and alfo a very

confiderablc one, which goes out at (/?),

and is wholly fpent upon the Neighbouring
Mufcles.

The Second ^ont (f g) ferves chiefly

to receive the fmall Teeth^ which anfwer
to thofe in the upper Jaw, .

^s
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As for the Teeth^ they are of two
Sorts, xhtGreat^ or poifonous jF^w^j-, and
the Small,

The Great (b^Fig. g.J, being fixt in

the Firft Bone of the flpper Jaw^ are

Crooked and Bent, like the Dentes Ca-
nini in moft Carjiivorons Animals. They
are manifeftly hollow from their Root a

confiderable way, not to the very Apex
or Point, (which is folid and ftiarp,

the better to pierce the Skin) but to a

fmall diftance from it, as is plainly feen

by fplitting the Tooth thro* the middle
(Fid. Fig, 6.^. This Cavity ends at the

Convex Part in a vifible 5/fr, very well

refembling the Nip or Cut of a Pe7i (Fig.

9. JJ, which is the Emijfa>y or Outlet to

the Poyfon.

Galen (a) has given us a confidera-

ble Hint of this Make of the Tooth :

For, The Moimteba?iks fHe faysJ tifed to

fuffer thefkfelves to be bit by Vipers^ having

firfi withfo7ne Paflesjlopt the Holes oftheir
Teeth^ that the Venom being thus kept i?i^

the SpeElators might thi?ik they did by their

Antidote fecure themfelves from its dange^

roits EffeSs.

The Reafon why thefe Teeth are

(a) De Theriac, ad Pifon. Gap. 12.

Crooked^
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Crooked^ is. That the ?oint of the Tooth,

when the Viper bites, may be Perpen-

dicular to the Part to be Wounded
5

for the Head being raifed back in the

Time of Biting, and the Tooth ereded,

if this were ftrait. It would not, by

reafon of its oblique Situation to the

part, enter with fo much Force, nor fo

deep into the Fleih.

As for the Vumher of the Poifonous

Fangs, I have obferved, that there are,

for the moft part, befides One, Two or

Three on each fide, fixt Perpendicular-

ly to the firft Bone of the Upper Jaw,
fome others >^hich are Young, and of
a fmaller Size, adhering to the fame Bone:
Their fohits are hardened, and they

have their Fijfures formed as in the o-

ther, but their Roots are Soft and Mu-
cilaginous, like the Roots of the Teeth
in Infants, and fo they lye always de--

prefs'd at the Bottoms oftht Former^ as may
be feen Fig. 10. c.

They drop off from the Bone at the

leaft Touch 5 and therefore fome Anato-

mifts have imagined them to be faftened

to Mufcles or Tendons, which would
have rendred Them altogether Ufelefs.

For they are made to fupply the Place

gf the Greater^ when they fall away, or

pre
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are pulled out by Accident , and in order

to do this, they do by degrees harden, and
rife more and more, till at laft they ftand

upright, and come %o a Perpendicular Si-

tuation in the Bone.

They are not all of the fame Growth^

for infome we can only difcern the Shape
of a Tooth without any Hardnefs, in o^

thers the Point, and in the next fomewhat
more is hardened, and fo on to the greateft

Fang.

Their Number is very uncertain, there

being fometinies fix or feven in each fide of
theJaw 5 fometim^es fewer.

Thefe feem to have occafioned the Dif-

putes among the Ancients concernhig the

Number of the Viperine Teeth.

The Poyfonous Fangs have fmall Holes
at the Internal Part of their Root, thro'

which the Veifels pafs which carry their

Noarifhment (Fig. 5, a).

It is reniarkabJe, that Nature has pro-

vided Young Vipers with Poifonous

Teeth grown to their Perfedion, thatfo

they may kill their Prey as foon as they

come into the World.

The SecondKinA ofTeeth, or the Small

^

are hooked, and bent, as w^ell as the

former, but without any Slit or Opening.

Of Thefe there are Four P^ows, Two on
each
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each {ide of the Mouth. They are fixt in

the r^i;*^ Bone of the Upper Jaw,^ and in

the Second in the Lo^er, as exhibited to

view in the Figures.

Their Ufe is tt) hold the Prey fail

while Execution is done by the Bite, left

in ftruggling to get away. It (hould pull out

the Fangs.

The Inftruments that Emit the Venom
being thus defcrib'd, we come next to

thofe which ferve to Prepare and Contain it.

,This Liquor is feparated from the

Blood by a Gland on each fide of the

Head, placed in the Anterior and Lateral

Part of the Os Sincipitis^ juft behind the

Orbit ofthe Eye (Fig. 9.a) -^ It lies imme-
diately under that Mufcle which helps to

deprefs the Fangs, fo that by the Aftion of
this it is Prefs'd 5 which is an admirable

Contrivance to forward th& Secretion ofthe
Juice out of it.

'Tis a Conglomerated Gl'mA^ compofed of
many fmaller ones contained in a common
Membrane 5 each of Thefe fends off an
Excretory VelTel, all which do afterwards

Unite and Form one DuB (bX which
running towards the Roots of the Fangs,

difcharges the Yellow Liquor into a Bag.

This
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This Bai^ is fixt to the Bafts of the

fifH Bone of the Upper Jaw, and alfo

to the Extremity of the Second^ covering

the Fangs near the Root (^/, Fig. io.J.

To the upper I^art of this Veftcula there is

joined another (a)^ in the Anterior Part

of which there is a Paffige fotthe Poifon-

ous Teeth.

Thisconfifts of Mufculaf Fibres, both.

Lmgitudinal and Circular^ by Means df
which it can ContraB it felf when the

Fangs are ereded 5 and by this Contra-

dion the Venom is prefs'd into the Hole at

the Root of the Tooth, and forced out at

the FilTure near the Point.

That this is fo done, I have frequent-*

ly obferved with the naked Ej^e, having

cut off the Head of a Viper, and im-
mediately pinching the Neck to make it

open the Mouth wide 5 for by this means
the Venom was Sqinrted out as from a

Syringen

When the Viper Jyes quiet with its

Mouth fhut, the Fangs are deprefs'd and

covered with the External Bag 5 when it

intends to bite, it opens the Mouth very

wide, at the fame time the lower Extremity

of the Second of the Commofi Bones (fi^^
4. ^) is moved forwards by proper Muf-
cJes, and turns as it were upon the fixt

Centre
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Centre (^)5 thuspufhing forward the Up-
per and Lower Jaws, whofe Extremes are

united at (c). By this means the Lower
Part of the Firft Bone of the Upper Jaw
(fig* 3. ^) is thruft forwards, the other

Extremity turning in the Cavity of its

Articulation, where it is faftned by Liga-

fnents 5 the Fangs being by this "Mecha-

nifm Ereded, the Bags which covered

them, by the Contradion of their L^w^z-

tudmal Fibres, are pulled back, and the

Adion ofthe Circular Ones does at the fame

Time ftraiten the Inter?ial Bag, and force

the Jwce into the Teeth.

Befides this, when the Viper bites, It

flrikes in the Fangs to the very Root ^ and
thus the Veficiilji are ftill more fqueezed

for the Difcharge of the Liquor.

It is worthy our Obfervation, that the

Viper can move the Jaw Bones on G7ie

fide without moving Thofe on the other,

for they are not joined together at the

Extremes as in other Animals ^ which
Contrivance is very beneficial to it in the

fwal/owmg its Prey 5 in that, while the

Teeth on one fide ftand unmoved, and

fixt in the Fleih to hold it, Thofe on the

other fide are brought forward, to draw
It in farther, then they keep it Jfaft till the

former Jaws advance again in their T//;?/,

Thus
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Thus they ad: fucceflively, and force the

Animal intire fthere being no Denies

Incifivt or Molares to divide it) into the

CEfophagm^ whofe M^fcular Fibres are

Very Weak, and can help but little ili the

Bufinefs.

it may not be amifs to conclude thefe

Remarks with a a fliort Hint concerning

the Organs ofHearing ; Mr. Charas (who
is however followed by others in it) ha-

ving, as we mention'd before, Enter-
tained a very abfurd Opinion about Tloem.

Thefe then are placed in the Temporal

Bones, as in other Animals, and confift of
07ie long, fmall Bojie (Vid. Fig. 11. J>
like that of Btrds^ whofe Extremity

is broad, like the Bafis of the Stapes in

Ma7i, and fituated upon a little Hole

which opens into the Labyrinth ^ and be-

fides oi three Demicircular Canals (fig*i1,

a b) which alfo open into the Labyrinth.

This LabjriTith (Fig. 15.) has a great

many Eminencies in it of no determined

Regular Figure CFig.i/^.^ and is covered

with a Membrafie full of Nerves and
Blood Veffels, The Nerve enters from the

Brain at a Hole in the middle of this Ca-

There
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There is no Cochlea in the Ear of the

Viper ^ but the Anterior Demkircular
Canal opens into a Semkanal ^ which
makes fome Spiral Turns in the Fore-part

of the Lahyrhith 3 in like manner as it is

in Fijh.

The fafpage for the Air to thefe Or-
gans, is not Outward^ but, as in fome Fifh,

thro' the Mouth, between the Upper and
Under Jaws, running below the Second of
the Cojnmon Bones, But of Tkis^ and al-*

fo of the True Mechanic Ufe of the afore*

faid Varts^ mere hereafter.

E jpi^
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Poifonous Animals.

As the Viper is Hurtful by Inftilling

a Liquid Voifon into the Wound
made by its Teeth ^ fo likewife

are all Venomom Creatures whatfoever,

whether they Bite or Stwg^ tho' there be

fome difference in the Contrivance of their

Or^anSy Mifchievous after much the fame
]\/G?i?ier 5 and moftly for the fame good

Ufi and Purpofe, that is , in order to Kill

their Prey,

This will fully appear, by Examining
the Inftrimients of Death in feveral of

Them,

Firft then. The Spider which lives up-

on Flies, Wafps, and the like InfeBs^ is

provided with a hooked Forceps^ placed

juft by the Mouth, very Iharp and fine
5

with this he pierces the Flefli of little

Creatures caught in his Webb, and at the

fame time infufes a Juice into the Pun-
cture, by which means the Animal being

Killed, He fucks out the Moifture from
the Body , and leaves it a dry husky

Carkafs*

r; Mx.Van
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M^ Van Leewenhoek^ in his x^ccount of

Spiders^ lately publifh'd f/?J , has, toge-

ther with the other Parts, by the help of
his GlafTes, defcnb'cl thdtWeapojis^^ which
He finds to lie couched on each fide the

Mouth, in a Row of Teeth, till they are

raifed to do Execution. Thefe Rows of
Small Teeth are defign'd to hold the Prey,

that It may not efcape the Force of the

Bite. And in the Convex Part, t-owards
the Point of each Claw , He has delinea-

ted a little Aperture or Slit^ thro' which
he fuppofes the Poifon iffues out at the

fame time the Wound is made.

This Situation and Motion of thefe

Parts, I hive feveral times view'd 3 but

was never able to difcern the Exit or

Opening 5 which, having a juft Deference

to the Induftry and Application of fo Nice
an Obferver in Things of this Nature, I,

*

at firft, imputed ro ni) own Unskiiful-

nefs in fuch Enquiries , knowing my Mi-
crofcope to be very good 3 till at laft, after

repeated Triak, 1 very plainly faw, That
nothing dropt out of the Claws^ which
were always dry while the Spider Bit, but

that a fhort, white Frobcfds was at the

fame time thraft out of the Mouth, which
inftilled a Liquor into the Wound.

(a) mioj. tranfaa, N^ 271.

E 2 Then
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Then I concluded. That M'" Leeweiikdek

had Delineated the Apertures in thefe

Weapons^ only from the Analogy which he
thought they mull bear to the Viperine

Fangs^ the Sting of tht Scorpio7i, Bee^ &Cc.

And I was confirmed in this Opinion by
examining a Claw of the great Afnertcan

Spider, defcribed (tho' but lamely) by
Fifo (^), and called Nhamdu ^ this was
given Me by M^ Pettiver^ and being a-

bove fifty Times bigger than that of the

largeft Eiirop^^an Spider (^), if there had
been any Slit in it, my Glafs would no
doubt have difcover'd it, but yet I found if

to be quite Solid,

And indeed the Quantity of Liquor

emitted by our common Spiders when
they kill their Prey, is vifibly fo Great,

•and the wounding Weapons fo Minute,

that they could contain but a very in-

confiderable Ponion thereof, if it were ta

be difcharged that Way.
To this purpofe, I remember Mr. Boyle

fomcwhere tells a Story of a Perfon blind-

ed by a Spider dropping its Venom into

his Eye, which tho' it can hardly find

Credit with fome,is however confirmed by
what ?ifo relates of his Nhamciu'^ Viz.

(b) Nau Bip. lib. 5. cap. 10.

re; vid. fig, 18.

That
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That in catching it great heed is to be

taken, Jeft its Poifon fall into the Eyc%

This caufing a total Lofs ofthe Si^ht^

What Mr. Leeivdnhoek obferves of the

Enmity thefe Creatures bear to one ano-

ther I have often feen 3 for if Four,

Five, or more be put together into a

GJafs, they immediately fall to Fighti?;^

with all the Fury imaginable 5 iJmi^s

ftruckofFareufually the ?reludes to the

terrible Slaughter, which continues till

'A\ are kjlled, the Snrvivmg Conqueror

himfelf moft commonly Dying of his

Wpunds.

The Weapns of Mifchief in the Scclo-

pendra are much the fame with Thofe of
the Spider, only larger. One of thefe

Creatures I had brought to Me alive out
ofa Ship which came from the Eaft-Indies^

where Bontius (d) fays. Their Bite is fo

painful, that it makes People almoft mad
3

but it died before I had an opportunity of
making Trial of its Poifon ^ however, I

very diligently looked upon the Claws
(^J),

and found them to haj^e no more Cavity
than isncceffary for the Infertion of their

Mufcles, nor any Exit or Out-let towards

rd) Hifl.Ini, p. m. 5^.
^

- '

(e) m. Fig* 17.

E 3 \h6i
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their Apex ; thefe therefore ferve only to

pierce the Flefh, and the Venom is infufed

from a Vrobofcts out of the Mouth 5 tho'

Thisl could not very u ell difcern, be-

caufe the Parts had been kept too long dry

h^fox^t I examined Them.

The Cafe is much the fame with Stingmg

Animals 5 of Thefe the Scorpmi is the

Chief, whofe Virus in different Countries

is more or lefs dangerous, according as 'tis

exalted by various Degrees of Heat
-^
thus

illAfrica particularly itsEffedsare fo dread-

ful, that as Joann. Leo (/) tells Us , the

Town of Vefcara there is in a manner left

defolate by the Inhabitants in the Summer
Time, by Reafon of the great Abundance
of thefe Creatures, certain Death follow-

ing their Sting,

Some of this deadly kind ( the fame,

tho' not fo large with That in the Eaji-In-

dies^ ofwhich Swammerdam (g) has given

a very accurate Defcription and FigureJ

S^ Redi had fen thim from Tunis (h) ; and
it being November^ irritated them to Sting"

Pigeons, Pulletsi, &c. without any bad
Effed at all of their Pat/on 5 but upon the

(f) fliflor. Afric, lib. 6.

(g) Hift, Infea. p. 147.

(h) Ginen^ione degli Infinu p. 1 5*

ap«
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approaching Spring, One of thcni which
had been kept all the Winter, nay, eight

Months, without any Food, and the Wound
of whofe Sting before was hnrnilef?, flung

to Death two Pigeons fucce(iively5 but

a Third and Fourth wounded in like juan-

ner, fuffered no Hurt. Yet having let the

5ird?r^i^;z reft all Night, He killed another

Pigeon the wfKi Morning.

At the ?ot7it of the Sting he very often

could difcern a fmall drop ofwhite Lf^z/i?;',

which when the Wound was made, enter-

ed into the Fiefh.

As this L/^7//V F^«^;?z is either not fep-i-

rated from the Blood into the Cavity ofihe
Sting, during the cold of Winter, or at

leaft the Scorpion wants Strength at that

Time to throw it out with Force andE-
tiergy. So even in the hot Months, after

it is exhaufted by two or three Attacks^xIiq

Sting is no longer hurtful, till the Expence
of this Juice is recruited by Time.

'Tis very remarkable concerning this

InfeS^ what an ingenious Gentleman who
lived feveral Years in Barhary told Me , he
had many times tried 5 That if it be fur-

rounded with a Circle of Burning Coals

^

It does, upon theSenfeof the ^(f^/^, turn
it felf violently every way to make an
Efcapej but finding it impoffible, aiid

^ 4 the
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the Fain from the Fire increafing, it

ftrikes it felf Tvnct or thrice with the

Sting on the Back^ and immediately dies

pf the Wounds.
Others may make what Reflexions

They pleafe on thisS.^//^-iW?W^r, it 'is

to Me beyond all Difpute fufficient to de-

cide the Ccntroverfte between Writers,

whether Poifonous Animals of the fame
Species can kill each other. Which is not

only confirmed by what we before obferved

ofthe Spider^ but is likewife true of Vzpers^

for D^. Herma7i bringing from the InJies

Three of the Cohas de Capelo all in one

Glafs, Two of them were killed in tl]e

Voyage by Fighting:.

As the Viperine Venotnh the Quintejfence

and' moft ^ftive Part of thofe Anhnal

Jtiic(fs with which the Viper is nourifhed,

10 is alfo T/j^f of the Scorpion ^ for this

Infedl lives chiefly upon Locnfts^ &c, and
the fame Perfon from Earbary inform'd

Me, That feeing oftentimes Locujls flick-

ing up in the Ground as if they vjtxt Set

there, by looking he found that fome Part

of them was always eat away, and that

|:hefe Places ^were the Boles of Scorpions,

who had dragg'd their Prey thither, an4

fed on it as they had Occafionc

In
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In like manner, as the Aximgia Viperina

cures the Bite of the Viper, fo alfo the

Oleum Scorptomm , or Oil in which Scor-

pions have been infufed, is a prefent Re-

medy for the Sting of this Creature.

The Mechanifm of the Sting of a Bee^

D^Hooke hgs very accurately defcribed

CiJ. One may with the naked Eye fome»

times fee it difcharge the Venom *^ and
in this^ by the help ofa Glafs^ I can eafily

difcover a great Number of Minute Salts

Floating.

And indeed this Apparatus or Contri=

vance is fo univerfal, that we find even

in Vegetables fomething Analogous here-

unto 5 for the laft mention d Author (k)y

has fhewn Us, That the pricking Points of
Nettles do at the fame time they pierce the

Skin, inftil a Venomous Juice into the

Wound.

(i; Micrograph. Obferv, 34.

(k) Ibid, 0bJ,2'i.

ESSAT
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ESSAY 11

OF THE

B I T E
O F T H E

TARANTULA
AND

MAD D O a

I
Join thefe Two Votfons together, be*

caufe tho' they differ very much in

their Effefts, yet both do agree in

this, that they induce a particular Delirium

fui generis^ attended partly with Mania--

calf
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acal
^

partly with Melancholy Symp-
toms.

The Tarantula (oi which the Figurc

may be feen in Ba^livVs DiiFertation

(a\J is a Spider of Apulia of the

OSonocular kind ^ that is of that Species

that has eight Eyes, and fpins Webbs -

it has eight Legs, four on each fide,

and in each Leg three Joints^ from the

Mouth proceed two Darts, in Shape juft

like to a hooked Forceps , or Crab's Claws
3

thefe are folid, and very fharp, fo that

they can eafily pierce the Skin 5 and be-

tween thefe and the Fore-Legs there are

two little Horns, which I fuppofe do
anfwer to thofe Bodies call'd from their

Ufe ill Flies the Feelers ^ becaufe as they

do, fo this Creature is obferved to move
em very briskly when it approaches to

its Prey.

This, as other Spiders do, propagates

its Species by laying Eggs, which are very

numerous 5 fo that there are found fome-
times in the Female, when diffeded, a

hundred or more 3 and thefe are hatebed
partly by the Heat of the Mother, partly

fay that of the Sun, in about twenty or

thirty Days Time.

(a; De Jarantuh

There
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There is alfo a Spider of the like Na-

ture v/ith the Tarantula in th^Weft-hidles^

which Fr. Hernandez, (h) defcribes by
the Name cfJfyicztocatl, or the Pricking

Spider ^ and lays, that itJ> Bite induces

Madndf-.

In the Summer Months, efpecially

when the Heats are greateft, as in the

Dog-Days, the Tarantula creeping among
the Corn in the Fields, bites the Mowers
and Paflengers 5 in the Winter it lurks in

Holes, and is fcarcely feen 5 and if it does

bite then, it is not venomous, neither does

it induce any ill Symptoms.

But in the hot Weather, altho' the Pain
of its Bite is at firft no greater than what is

caufed by the Sting of a Bee, yet the Part

qiiickly after is difcoloufed with a Livid,

Black, or Yellowifh Circle, and raifed to

an iiiflam'd Swelling 5 the Patient within

a few Hours is feized with a violent Sick-

nefs. Difficulty of Breathing, univerfal

t'aintnefs, and fometimesTrembling, with
a Weaknefs of the Head 5 being asked what
the Ail is, makes no Reply, or with a que-

rulous Voice, and melancholy Look, points

to his Breaft, as if the Heart was moft af-

fefted.

Du-
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During this mournful Scene, all the

ufual Alextpharmick and CordiaHAtAicmts
are of no Service 3 for notwithftanding

their repeated Ufe, the Patient growing
by degrees more melancholy, ftupid,

and ftrangely timorous, in a (hort Time ex-

pires, unlefs Mufick be called to his Affi-

ftance, which alone, without the Help of

Medicine, performs the G^r^.

For at the firfi Sound of the Mufioal

Inflrimient^ altho' the Sick lie, as it were,

in anApopleftickFit, they begin by De-
grees to move their Hands and Feet, till at

laft they get up, and fall to Dancing
with wonderful Vigour, at lirft for three

or four Hours, then they are put to Bed,

refreflied from their fweating, for a fliort

time, and repeat the Exercife with the

fame Vehemence^ perceiving no Wearinefs

or Weaknefs from it, but prcfefling they

grow llronger and nimbler the more they

dance.

At this Sport they ufnally fpend

Twelve Hours a Day, and it continues

Three or Four Days 5 by which time

they are generally freed from all their

Symptoms, which do neverthelefs attack

'em again about the fame time the next

Year 5 and if they do not take Care to

prevent this Relapfe by Mufick, they fall

into
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into a Jautidke^ Want of Appetite, uni"

verfal Weaknefs, and fuch like Difeafes ^

which are every Year incre;afeH, if D?)n-

cing benegleded, till at laft they prove

incurable.

As Mufick is the common Cnre^ fo they

who are bitten are pleas'd feme with one

Sort of it, fome with another 5 one is rai-

fed with a Pipe, another with a Tymbrel^

one with a Harp, another with a Fiddle 5

fo that the Muficians make fometim.es fe»

veral Effays before they can accommodate

their Art to the Venom 5 but this is con-

ftant and certain, notwithftanding this

Variety, thr.tthey all require the quickeft

andbriskeft Tunes, and are never moved by

While the Tarantati^ or Affefted, are

Dancirg, they lofe in a manner theUfe
of all their Senfes, like fo many Drun-»

kards, do miany Ridiculous and Foolifh

Tricks, talk and aft obfcenely and
rudely, take great Pleafure in playing

with Vine-Leaves, with naked Swords,

red Cloths, and the like 5 and on the

other Hand can't bear the Sight of any

thing black ^ fo that if any By-llander

happen to appear in thst Colour, he muft

immediately withdraw, othefwife they

reiapfe
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relapfe into their Symptoms with as much
Violence as ever.

It may afford fome Light towards Uri-

derftanding the Nature of this Poifon,

to obferve that Afiilia is the hotteft Part

of all Italy^ lyiug EaftwarJ, and having

all the Summer long but very little Rain'

to temper the Heats, fo that the Inhabi-

tants, as one of that Country obferves (r),

do breath an Air, as it were, out of a fiery

Furnace 5 hence their Temperament is dry,^

and aduft, as appears by their being general-

ly lean, paflionate, impatient, ready to

Adion, quick-witted, very fubjcft to in-

flammatory Diftempers, Phrenfies, Melan-
choly, and the like, upon which Account

there are more mad People in this, than in

all the other Parts of Italy ^ nay, what
in other Countries is but a light Melancho-
ly, arifeshere toagreat Heigth ^ for Wo-
men in a Chlorofis do fuflPer almoft the fame
Symptoms as Perfons poifoned by the Ta-
rantula do, and are cured the fame Way

3

and in like manner the Venom of the Scor-

pion does here in Effeds and Cure agree ve-

ry much with that of this Spicier.

fc) BdgUvif p. lu

From
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From all this Hiftory it fufficiently ap-

pears, that thofe that are bitten by a Ta*
rantula^ do thereupon become Delirous^

and that in order to account for their

furprizing Symptoms ^ the Nature of a
Ddiriunij from which many of them pro-

ceed, ought to be underftood

Such is the Conftitution of the Human
(Economy^ that as upon the Impreflion

of outward ObjeBs made upon the Or-

ga7is^ rind by the Fluid of the Nerves
conveyed to the Common Senfory :^ diffe-

rent Species are excited there, and repre-

fented to the Mind 5 fo likewife upon this

Reprefdntation, at the Command and Plea-

fare of the Soul, part 01 the fame Fluid

is determin'd into the Mufcles , and mix-
ing with the Arterial Blood there, per-

forms all the Variety of Voluntary Mo-
tions and Adions.

This Order has been always fo conftant

in Us, that at length by a kind of natu-

ral Habitude, without the Intervention of
the Reafoning Faculty, Rep refentations

made to the Mind do immediately and
neceflarily produce fuitable Motions in

the Bodily Organs. When therefore thefe

Reprefentations are irregular, the Adioi-s

confequent to them muft neceifarily be fo

too.

F This

d
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This being premised, it may perhaps be

probably faid , that a Delinwn is the Re-
prefentation and various Compofition of
feveral Species to the Mind, without any

Order or Coherence ^ together, at leaft moft
commonly, with irregular, or, as it were,

undefigned Motions of the Body ^ that is,

fiich a wandring and irregular Motion of
the Nervous Fluid, whereby feveral Ob-
jeds are reprefented to the Mind , and

upon this Reprefentation divers Opera-

tions performed by the Body, tho' thofe

Objeds are not imprefs'd upon the Or-
gans, nor thofe Operations or Motions de-

liberately commanded by the Soul.

The Mind indeed i5 the firft Principle

of all Mufcular Motion 5 but in fuch Cafes

as thefe, its Promptitude to Adion or

Habit being fo great, it is in a manner
furpriz'd, and cannot recover it felf after

the Spirits are with violent Force deter-

mined purfuant to the Reprefentation of

the Species. For, as in the former State

of Things a Man is faid to ad Rationally,

fo this latter Cafe is call'd a Perturbation

of Mina^ that is, a Delirium 5 tho' it is

very manifeft, that in reality the Defed
is not in the Rational^ but Corporeal Part

5

fuch Species being really prefented to the

Mind, upon which by the Order of our

Con-
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Conftitution fuch Motions ought to fol-

low in the Body.

Thus, for Infhnce, if the Liquor of
the Nerves is, without the Prefence of any
thing hurtful, put into a Motion like un-
to that which a painful Impreriion makes
in it, the fame Bo:1ily Aftions muft infue

as proceed from Fear, Anger, or the like

Paflion, determining the Spirits towards

the Mufcular Parts 5 and a By-flander,

who fees no reafon for fuch a JReprefen-

tation ma^ic to the Mind, will prefently

conclude that the Perfon thus afting ads

without or befides his Reafon, that is, is

BeUrcus 5 efpecialiy if the Hurry and
Confuuon of the Spirits be fuch, that not

only^?z^, hvx f(:veral i'l&tYtvX Species ho.

at the fame time prefenrcd to the Mind
5

for a Man in this Cafe may ad the Part of
one Joyful, Angry, Timorous, or the

like, without any appearing Reafon, and
all this almoit in the fame Moment of
Time.

In one Word, Beliria are the Breams
of thofe who are Awake 5 ^nd as thefe in

Us Sleepmg are infinitely various and
wonderfulfy Compourded, and all from
the fame common Caitfe^ diverfely preiling

the Orifices of the Nerves, and thus

making different RepercuJ/wns of their

f 2 Fluid ^
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Fluid 5 and a^ we all know th'^t this

Confiifion making the Reprefentation of
feveral Specks to the Mind, there do here-

upon follow, tho' the Body feem now
at Reft and in pdrfed Repofe, fuch Mo-
tions in the Organs as are ufually the Ef-

fect of the Arbitrary Determination of the

Spirits thither
^ fo We are now to enquire

what x-^Iterationof the Body made by this

Venom, can be the Occafion of this Dif-

order and Tumult in the Nervous Fluid,

W'hich excites in the Party infeded foch

furprizing, and almoft contradidory, Re-
prefentations.

Moft of the Symptoms of thofe who
are bitten by the TarantMla are at the ffrft,

that is, before they rife to a Delirium^

plainly the fame with thofe which the

Bite of a Viper induces 5 without doubt

therefore, as we have before obferved

of the common Spider,^ that it pierces the

Flefii with its hooked Forceps^ and at the

fame time inftils from the Vrobofc'u in the

Mouth a liquid Venom into the Wound
5

fo the like Claws in This (of which I have

taken the Figure {a) out of P. Bonanni^

very much magnified (^),) do ferve to

ra) VIL Fig. 16.

(b) McrograpL Curtof. p. 69.

make
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make Way for an active and penetrating.

Juice emitted from the fame Part.

Of the Nature of which we may pro-

bably conjeftu re, that it is, when mixed

with the Blood, being exalted by the

Heat of the Climate, of fo great Force

and Energy, that it immediately raifesaa

extraordinary Fermentation in the whole

Arterial Fluid, by which its Texture and

Crafts is very confiderably altered 5 the

Confequent of which Alteration, when the

Ebullition is over, muft neceiTarily be a

Change in the Coh^fwn of its Parts, by
which the Globules^ which did before

with equal Force prefs each other,have now
a very diftVring and irregular Nifm or

Aftion, fo that fome of 'em do fo firm-

ly cohere together, as to compofe Mo-
lecnl^^ or fmall Clufters 5 upon which
Account there being now a greater num-
ber of Globules contained in the fame
Space than before, and befides, the hn-

piilfe of many of thefe when united to-

gether differing according to the Con-
ditions of their Coh^fmi^ as to Magni-
tude, Figure, &c. not only w^ill the /w-
petii6^ with which this Fluid is drove to-

w^ards the Parts, be at fome Strokes at

leaft greater than ordinary 5 but the

Preffure upon the Blood VeiTels mull be

F 3 very
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very unequal and irregular ^ and this

more efpecially will be felt in them which
are moft eafily diftended 5 fuch are thofe

of the Brain, &c. And hereupon the

Fluid of the Nerves inuft necelTarily be

put into various Undidatory Motions,
fome of Vv'hich will be like unto thofe

v/hich different OtjeBs ading upon the

Organs or Pailions of the Mind, do natu-

rally excite in It^ whereupon fuch Actions

muft follow in the Body, as are ufually the

Confequents of the feveral Species of
Sadnefs, Joy, Defpair, or the like De-
terminations of the Thoughts 5 and we
fliall readily pronounce one in this G3ndi-
tion, Sad^ J/yfi^h Timorrms^ &c. and all

vvithout any apparent Reafon or Caufe ^

that is, in one Word, we fliall fay he is

Delirous,

This is in fome Degree ^Coagulation of

the Blood, vyhich will the more certainly,

when attended with an extraordinary

Heat, as in the prefent Cafe, produce fuch

like Efreds as thefe, becaufe the Spirits

feparated from the Blood thus Inflamed,

and Compounded of hard, fixt and dry

Particles, muft unavoidably fhare in this

Alteration ^ that is, whereas their Fluid

confifts of two Parts, One npore aftive

and
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and Volatile, the Other more Vifcid and

Glutinous, which is a kind of Vthicle to

the former 5 their ABive??xt will bear

too great a Proportion to the VifdJ -^

and thus they mud necellarily be of mofe
than ordinary Volatility and Force, and

will therefore, upon the leaii OccafiOh

imaginable, be irregularly determin'd to

every Part 5 and hereupon will follow

Tremblings of the Body, Anger or Fear

upon a light or no Canfe, extream Plea-

fure at what is but a Trivial Entertain-

ment, as Red, Green Colours, or the

like 5 and on the other hand, v/onderful

Sadnefs at any thing not agreeable to the

Eyes, as dark and black Things ^ nay,

ridiculous Laughter, obfcene Talk and
Adions, and fuch like Symptoms 5 be-

caufe in this Conftitution of the Nervous
Fluid, the moft light Occafion will make
as real a Refux and Undiilati07i of it to

the Brain , that is, will prefent as lively

and vivid Species there, as the ftrongeft

Caufe and Impreflion can produce in its

natural State and Condition 5 nay, in

fuch a Confufion, the Spirits caniiot but

fometimes, without any manifeft Caufe at

all, be hurried towards thofe Organs,
to which at other times they have

F 4 httn
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been mofl: frequently determined ^ and
every one knows which they are in hot

Countries and Conftitutions.

We muft however here remember what
in the former EfTay we mention'd of the

Fluid of the Nerves, being immediately

altered by the venomous Juice.

It will perhaps make this Theory more
than probable, to confider that BagUvi
(a)^ in the Diffection of a Rabbit kill'd

by a Tara7itiila^ found the Blood VelTels

of the Brain very turgid, and the Sub-
ftance of the Brain it felf, thatis, the Be-
ginning of the Nerves, lightly inflamed,

and with livid Spots here and there, the

Litngs and other Vifcera diftended, with
concrete glotted Blood, and large Grumes
of Blood with Polypous Branches in the

Heart, a large Quantity of extravafated

Serum upon the Brain, which is ("as he
takes NoticeJ moftly obferved in thofe

Subjeds which died by a Coagulation of
the Blood.

Neitherisitamifs to remark, that in a

Chlorofis there is nothing preternatural

but an infarEiiis of the Arteries, and
hence a retarded Clrculauon^ from an
Evacuation fupprefs'd 5 and in this Coun-
try too much Heat 5 that is, a beginning

'
(4) Pag. 4.0.

"^"^ ——~—

^

Coagu-
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Coa^nlatmi^ together with an Inflammato-

ry Difpofition.

In Ihort, BeUini has at large demonftra-

ted, how DeliYia^ as well as Melancholic

as Manaical, do proceed from a State of

the Blood and Spirits, not unlike to that

I have here deferibed.

But no lefs a Confirmation of thefe

Notions may we have from the Cure
3

as to which it is obfervable, that the Ta-
rantati have no Inclination to dance be-

fore they hear the Mufick^ for being

ask'dtodoit, they anfwer, it is impofii-

ble, they have no Strengh.

As for the Reafon therefore of their

ftarting up at the firft Noife of the In-

ftrument, we muft refled upon what we
have juft now been faying concerning the

Caufe of the Motions of the Body in a

Delirium 5 and confider withal, that muf-
cular Motion is no other than a Con-
traftion of the Fibres from the Arterial

Fluid making an EfFervefcence with the

Nervous Juice, which by the light Vi-

bration and Tremor of the Nerve, is deri-

ved into the Mufcle.

And thus we have a twofold EflFeft

and Operation of Mufick, that is, both

upon the Mind and Body. For a brisk

Harmony excites lively Species of Joy and
GlaJnefs^
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Gladnefs^ which are always accompaiiy'd

with a more frequent and ftronger Pulfe,

or an increafed influx of the Liquor of
the Nerves into the Mufcles, upon which
fuitable Anions muft immediately follow

^

and if we remember what we before hin-

ted, that People in this Country are

fprightly and ready to Exercife, and that

in fuch a ftate of the Fluids as we ha^'e de-

fcrib'd, a flight Occafion prefents as ftrong

Species^ as a greater can at another time :

The Influence of Mufick on the Mind will

appear to be fo much the more powerfuJ

and certain.

As for the BoJy^ fince it is fufficient for

the purpofe of putting the Mufcles into

Adion, to caufe thofe Tremors of the

Nerves by which their Fluid is alternately

dropt into the movingFibres 5 it is all one

whether this be done by. the determination

of the Will, or the outvt^ard Impulfions of

of ^.nElaftk Fluid ^ fuch is the Air
^ and

that Sounds are the Vibrations of It, is be-

yond difpute.

Thefet therefore rightly modulated may
(hake the Nerves as really^ as the Imperium

Voluntatis can do, and confequently pro-

duce the like EfFecls.

That This is fo, befides what we fhaii

add anon, we may be convinced by a

Story
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Story which M^ Boyle (^a) relates out of
Scaliger^ of a Knight oi Gafcony -whom the

found oi^Bagpipe would unavoidably force

to make Water 5 for this Secretion we
know is regularly the Effect of an Arbi-

trary Contraftion of the Mufcle of the

Bladder.

The obflinatc continuing of the Taran-

tati 111 this Exercife, is doubtlefs in a

great Meafure owing to the ftrong Opi-
nion they have of receiving Advantage
from it, being incouraged by the By-
ftanders, and having always believed, and
been told, that it was the only Cure in thefe

Cafes.

The Benefit from Mufick is not only

their Dancing to It, and fo evacuating

by Sze^^^r a great Part of the Inflammatory

Fluid 5 but befides this, the repeated Per-

cuflionsof the Air hereby made, by im-
mediate Contad Ihaking the Contraffile

Fibres of the Membranes of the Body,

efpecially thofe of the Ear, which being

continuous to the Brain, do communicate
their Trembhngs to its Membranes and
VefTels 5 by thefe continued Succuflions

and Vibrations, th-: Coh^fion of the Parts

of the Blood is perfeftly broken, and its

,

— ^

(iU Of Lan^M and unheeded Mocion.

Coagulation
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Coagi(latjo7i prevented ^ fo that the Heat
being removed by Sweating , and the

Coagulation by the Contradicn of the

Mufciilar FihilU, the wounded Perfon is

reftored to his former Condition.

If any one doubts of this force of the

Jir, let him confider that it is in Mecha-
nics (b) Demonftrated , that the fmalleft

Terctiffion of the fmalleft Body, can over-

come the refiftance of any great Weight
which IS in Reft 5 and that the Languid
Tremor ofthe Air, which is made by the

Sound of a Drum or Trumpet, may (hake

the vafteft and ftrongeft Edifices.

But befides all this. We muft allow a

great deal to the deternnnate Force^ and

particular Modnlatmi^ of thefe trembling

Percuflions 5 for contractile Bodies may
be afted upon by one certain Degree of

Motion in the ambient Fluid, tho' a great-

er Degree of it difFerently qualified may
produce nothing, at all of the like Effeft

^

this is not only very apparent in the com-
mon Experiment of Two String'd Mufical

Inftruments tuned both to the fame
Heigth, the Strings of the one being ftruck

upon, thofe of the other- will found, ,and

yet a much greater Motion of the Air

(b)BorelJiffe Vi Percuffion^Vw^p* go, and til.

may
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may not Caufe any fenfible Vibration at

all in the fame Chords 5
^but alfo by the

Trick which many have of finding the

Tone or Note peculiarly belonging to any
Wine Ghfs\ and by accommodating their

Voice exadly to that Tone, and yet making
it loud and lafting, they vv ill make the

Velfel tho' not touch'd, firft to Tremble,
and then Burft , which it will not do if

their Voice be but a little eithet too low
or too high.

This laft Conlideration makes it no very
difficult matter to conceive the reafon,

why different Perfons, infeded with this

Venom, do require oftentimes a different

fort of Muiick in order to their Cure, iii

as much as their Nerves and DiJlraBile

Membranes have differing Tenfwns, and
confequently are not in like manner to

be acled upon by the fame Vibrations.

Nor are We to wo ider at the Oddnefs
of this Method and PracT:ic€ 5 for Mujick^

altho' it be Now- a-days applied to quite

different Purpofes, was anciently made
great Ufa of for the r€mo\'ing of many,
and thofe too fome of the moil difficult

and obltinateDifeafes,

For this we have a Famous Tefiimony
in GV<?w himfelf, (a) who tells us, that

(a) De Sunitate Tueniay lib. i. c, 8.

^fcuhipias
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JEfmlapkis ufedto recover Thofe in whom
violent Motions of the Mind had induced

a hot Temperament of Body^ by Melody and
Songs^ Pindar (b) mentions the fame

thing :> and indeed from hence not only

the Notion, but the very Name of

CharmtJig (r) feems to have taken its

Origine. Athen^m (^d') relates that T/r^^f^?-

phraftm in his Book of Enthiiftafm fays,

Ifchiadic fains are Cured by the Phrygi-

an Harfnony. This fort of Mufick was
upon a Pipe^ and the moft vehement and
brisk, of all the Ancients knev/ ^ fo that

indeed it was faid to raife thofe who
heard it to downright Fury and Mad-
nefs (e) : And fuch we have obferved

to be required to the Venom of the Ta-

rantula.

But what is befides in this laft Authori-

ty very ohfervable to our Purpofe, is the

manner of uiing this Remedy, and that

was (/) by Playing upon the part af-

feBed^ which confirms what we have jujfl

now advanced concerning the EfFed of

the Percuffion of the Air upon the Con-

(^) Tyxhior, oL 5. lAahAKctii iTtctQiMTf, Vid, ibid.

Scholia^

(f) ACarmine.
(d) Veipnfifcpb, 1, 14. p. m. 624.

('<?) Vid, Bartholin, de Tibiis mer. 1. 1. c. 9.

traftile
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traftile Fibres of the Brain., for Piping iip^

on any Member of the Body, cannot be
fuppos'd to do Service any other way,
than by fuch Succuflions and Modulated
Vibrations as we before niention'd. And
this indeed C^eliifs Aiireliarms {a) agrees

to, who calls this Pradice, Decantare

Loca doleutia ^ and f?^ys, th?:t the Pain is

miUgated and r.i^mfs\i hy the Trtmhlings

and Palpitations of the Part,

Aldus Gellhis (J?) not only relates this

fame Cure of Ifchtadic Ails as a thing

notorious enough, but adds befides out of
Theophrajlus^ that the Mufick of a fipe

^'ightly managed healed the Bites ofVipers.

And not only does Apcllontus (^) men-

tion the Cure of Diflradions of tiie

Mind, Epilcpfies, and feveral other Di-

ftempers this fame way 5 but Demccrkus

(d) in his Treatife of Plagues, taught, that

the Mufick of Pipes was the Medicinefor

moftLifeafes'^ wh^KhThales oi Crete con-

firmed by his Pradtice, when fent for by

the Lacedemonians to remove from them

(a) Morb, chronic 1. ^.c. i. ^ua cum faltum fumerent paL
pitdvdo difcujfo doiore wit^fc^rent,

(b) NcB, MticAr. 1. 4, c. 13.
(c) mfior,0^drAbiL
(d) Jpttd Jul. GeU, Ice, cftiu Fhrimu homivum Morhis

MedkhumfuJJJe Incentioves Tibiarum,

thg
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the Peftilence, he did it by the help of

Mufick (^).

All which Inftances do evince this Re-

medy to have been very ancient in many
Cafes 3 and indeed as Cdhis Aurdianiis (^,
takes notice that the firft ufe of it was af-

crib'd to Pythagoras himfelf, fo He having

fettkd and founded his Seft in thofe very

V^vts of Italy which are the Country of
th.t Tarantula

^
g^i^g ^hen under the

Name of Gr^cia magna^ now Calabria 3 it

is not, I think, at all improbable that he
may have been the Author and Inventor

of this Praftice there, which has continued

ever fince. Efpecially fince Jamblkhus
affirms (^g^. not only that he made ufe of
Mufick m Phyfick, but particularly that

he found out and contri\'ed fome Harmo-
nies to eafe the Paflions of the Mind,
and others for the Cure of Bites : But of

Mufick enough.

Toconclude with this Poifon, we may
take notice that, as to the Return of the

Symptomes the next Year, That is owing
to the fameexceffive Heat in thofe Months,

(e) Plutarc, de Mufica»

(f) Loc, antecit,

C^) Ve Vit, Pytbagor. up, 2$.srfoj i/l»>fv»f BcM^j;7'*t«VrtTi6

afting
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ailing again upon the fmall remains of

the Venomous Ferment • thus Bartholin

(0 relates a Story of a Melancholy Phy-
fician at Venice^ who fuffer'd the Attacks

of his Difeafe only during the Dog-days,

which yearly ended and return'd with

them. A convincing proof how great a

Ihare Heat has in all thefe Cafes.

iV) Niftor. 4n(U9m* Cent. 2. H< %6,

G Of
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Of the Mad DOG.

MORE difficult and terrifying are

the Symptoms from the Bite of a

MadDog^ whofeVenom has this alfo fur-

prifing in it, that the bad Effefts do not

appear oftentimes till the Caufe of 'em is

forgot 5 for the Wound is as eafily cured

as a common Bite is 5 but neverthelefs a

confiderable time after, a melancholy Tra-

gedy fucceeds, fometimes fooner, fome-

times later 5 for there are Inftances of its

being deferred to Two, (h) Six Months,
nay, a Year, and longer, tho' the attack is

generally within Forty Days after the

Wound '5 about that time, the Patient

complains of Running Pains all over his

Body, efpecially near the Part wounded,
like unto thofe in a Rheumatifm, grows
penfive and fad, prone to Anger upon lit-

tle or no Occafion, with an intermitting

Pulfe, Tremblings and Contradions of the

Cl) S» Ardofn de Vm&rt, pag. i%u

Nerves,
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Nerves, with a great inward Heat and

Thirft 5 and yet in a few Days (when the

Difeafe is come to its height) a Dread and

Fear of Water, and any Liquor whatfo-

ever 5 fo that at the very fight of it he falls

into difmal Convulfions and Agonies, and

cannot drink the leaftdrop 5 and this i^-
drophob'ia^ or Aqu^ T/;;^^r, has been always

accounted the fureft Sign and Mark of

this Poifon, as diftinguifhingit from allo-

thers.

The Ancients have at large defcribed

thefe Symptoms, as Galen^ Biofcorides^

Aetiiis^ uEgineta^ but moft particularly of

all, C^lmsAureliafius (a) -^ and later Writers

have given us feveral Inftances of the

Ti^'^r^/?/:?^?^'/^ -TwoHiftories of it publifli-

ed, the one by Dr. Lifter (^), the other

by Dr. Howman (^), I Ihall more efpeci-

ally take Notice of, and refer to, as con-

taining the moft exact and large Account
of any I have met with ; he that defifes

more, may confult the feveral Authors ci-

ted by that diligent Obferver, Stalpart

van der Wiel {c).

{A) De Morb, Acuu lib. 3

.

{b) Exercitat. de Hydrophob,
(c) Philofoph. Tranfait N'. 1^9,
(c) Obferv, I^rior, Centiir»2, obf. loo.
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That this Difeafe is accompany'd with

a Delirium^ is almoft the common Opini-

on both of Ancients and Moderns 5 Damo-
crates called it the barking Phrenfie (e}^

but Dr. Lifter agrees in this Point with

Vetrus Saliiis Biverfus ( O? and will not

allow a Delirium to be the neceffary con-

fequent of this Venom ^ and yet at the

fame time he t ells us, that his Patient bark-

ed like a Dog, and bit at the By-ftanders
3

thgt he threw into his Mouth what was

given him more haftily and fuddenly

than it is Natural or Cuftomary for Men
to do.

From fuch Aftions as thefe, together

with thofe mentioned before in relating

the Symptoms, it is obvious enough to

conclude, that Perfons thus aflPeded are

in a proper Sence Deltrous. Tho* at the

fame time I do think that the Hydrophobia
it felf (whatever is commonly believed)

does not at all proceed from this Delirium,

as will by and by appear.

(d) Vid.GdUn, de Theriac.ad PifonJ, i.cap. 16.

(e) UafaK9TAv vhatiliKdviapud Galen dc Jntidou lib. 2.

^ cap. 15^ ^. ^ '

ffy VeHjdr^fho

I
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I know indeed that the main and

plaufible ObjeEiion againft a Delirium

IS this, that the Patient himfelf does

Reafon againft his Timoroufnefs, tho*

he cannot overcome it, forewarns the

Standers^by of his Outrageous Fits,

defires them to take care of them-
felvcs, and the like. Which from what
I have already faid concerning a Belt-

rium^ appears to be very confiftent with
it, nay, coilvinces that there is the greatcft

Degree of it in this Cafe 3 in as much as

that it is not a Diftemper of the Mind but

of the Body. And to this purpofe I re-

member to have feen my felf an Inftance

of one in a Fever, who foretold fome
time before any figns of a Belirmn were
difcovered, how raving and unruly He
fhould be, and made good his Frognojiick

to that degree, that it was very hard
Work to tame and mafter him ^ tho', as

he told me afterwards, he reafon'd as

much as he could againft that groundlefs

Jealoufie of his Friends defigning to

Murder him, which put him upon his

Mad Adions, but was not able to Con-
quer the prevaiLng Species of Fear and
Anger.

• G2 This
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This Delinurn therefore, 2isC^lms Aure-

Uanus (g) fays. Proceeds iiitirely frG?n an

tndiffofitiGn of the Body^ which is with-

out all doubt owing to the alteration made
in the Blood by the Saliva of the Mad
Dog, inflili'd into the Wound inflifted by

the Bite.

That we may rightly underftand this,

we muft take Notice, that the Rabies or

Madnefs in a Dog is the effect of a Vio-
lent Fever 5 and therefore it is moft com-
mon in exceflive Hot Weather, tho' fome-

times intenfe Cold maybe the Caufe of it 5

That no Dog in this Cafe ever fweats
5

from whence it follows^thatwhen his Blood

is in a Ferment, it cannot, as in other Crea*

tures, difcharge it felf upon the furface of
the Body, and therefore muft of neceffity

throw out a great many Saline and Aftive

Particles upon thofe Parts, where there is

the mod conftant and eafie Secretion 5 and
fuch,next to the Mliarj in the Skin in Us,
are the Salival Glands ^ for this reafon

much more Spittle is feparated in a Dog
when Mad, than at any other time, and
that very frothy, or impregnated with
Hot, Subtil Parts.

\g) Loc, ciuu tou mtur ex. Corporis ipfms mala Age*

Now
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Now as we every Day obferve, that

what is thrown out from Liquors in a

Ferment, is capable of inducing the Jike

Motion in another Liquor of the fame

kind, when duly mixed with it 5 fo we
may very well fuppofe in the prefent Cafe,

that the S^fo^, which is itfelfone of the

moft Fermentative Juices in Nature, be-

ing turgid with Fiery, Saline Particles

thrown into it out of the boiling Blood,

when it comes by means of a Wound to

be Incorporated with the Arterial Fluid

of any One, does by Degrees raife a

preternatural EfFcrvefcence in it 3 the Ef-

feds ofwhich will necelTarily be moft felt

in thofe Parts which being tender, are

the lea ft able to refift the diftenfion of the

Blood Veffels^ fuch are the Stomach, and
efpecially the Brain ^ and hereupon Beliria^

with Majiiacaly and fuch like Symptoms,
will eafily infue.

A Perfon thus aflFeded may be faid in

a Degree to have put on the Canine Na-
ture, tho' his Reafon be all this time un-
touched and intire, may Bite, Howl, &c.
becaufe the like violent Agitation of the

Blood in Him as was iq the Dog will pre-

fent like Species^ and confequently (fo far

as their different Natures will allow) pro-

duce like Actions 3 juft as it has been ob-

G 4 ferved.
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ferved, that Sheep bitten by a Mad Dog,
have run at the Shepherd like fo many
Cogs to Bite him ^ fo much can an Alte-

ration of the Blood and Spirits do. And
as a Timorous Creature may be imbol-

dened, fo we oftentimes fee Perfons Cou-
rageous enough by a change made in the
Blood by Evacuations, that is, by want
of Force and Motion in that Fluid, made
flieepifli Cowards , in defpight of their

Reafon, fo long as that Defed: is conti-

nued.

But the main difficulties in this matter

are, the Mifchief difcovering it fejf fo

long after the Bite, and the Hydrophobia.

As to the former, we are to confider,

that Fermentation being a Change made
iri the Coha^fion of the compounding

Parts of a Fluid, it is fometimes a longer,

fometimes a fhorter time before this Al-

teration is wrought 3 which variety may
proceed either from the different Nature

and Conftitution of the Ferment, or of
the Liquor Fermented, and a great Num-
ber of Circumftances befides. So that this

Venom may be all the while doing its

Work, tho' the change made by it may
not be fo confiderable as to be fenfibly

taken Notice of till a long time after.

Nay,
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Nay, it may fo happen, that the Ferment

being Weak may not raife in the Blood

any remarkable Agitation at all, till fome
accidental Alteration in the Body un-

luckily gives it an additional Force. As
we before obferved, how much external

Heat concurr? to heighten the Symptoms
from the Bite of the Tarantula. And this

probably may be the Cafe of Thofe in

whom this Malignity has not appear'd

till Six , or Twelve Months after tTie

Wound.
That we may underftand the Reafon

of the Hydrophobia^ it is to be Remarked,
that this dread of Water does not come
on till the latter end of the DIfeafe, Three
or Four Days before Death 5 that is, nor

till this preternatural fermentation in the

Blood is come to its Heigth 3 and as in the

Dog, fo in the Patient, a great quantity of
Fermentative Particles is thrown off upon
the Glands of the Mouth and Stomach, as

appears by his Foaming at the Mouth, &c.
As alfo, that this Fear is not from a

fights/, or any imaginary appearance in

the Water, for if the Veifel be clofe (hut,

and the Patidit bid to fuck thro' a Quill,

as foon as he has tailed, he falls into An-
guifh and Convulfions, as Dr. Lifter ob-
ferved. It is therefore highly probable,

if
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if not certaiiijthat this furprifing Symptom
proceeds from the intolerable Vain which
any Liquor at this time taken induces,

partly by hurting the inflamed Membranes
of the Fauces in Deglutition

5
partly by

fermenting with thefe Aftive Particles

difcharged by the Blood upon the Sto-

machic Glands, and thus twitching and

irritating the Nervous Membranes 5 the

very memory of which ^ri^i^^^^/J" Sence^ af-

ter it is once felt, is fo terrible, that the affe-

ded Perfon chufes any thing rather than to

undergo it a fecond time.

The Eifeds of this Irritatmi are mani-

feft in the Convulfions of the Stomach,

and frequent Smgnlms^ with which the

Patient is continually opprefs'd. And we
all know by how neceifary a kind of

Mechafiifm we do fly from and abhor

thofe things which have proved dif-

agreeable to the Animal QEcojiomy^ to

which nothing is fo contrary and repug-

nant as Fain 5 at the firfl: Approaches of

which. Nature Starts and Recoils, tho'

Reafon be arm'd with never fo much
Courage and Refolution to undergo the

Shock.

Nor will any Body wonder how this

Tennent Ihould caufe fuch Torment^ who
confiders how often, even in Colical Cafes,

Perfons
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1

Perfons are downright diftraded hy ex-

ceflive Pain,from a Caufe not unlike to this

we are treating of, that is , from a cor-

roiive Ferment in the Bowels, rarefying the

Juices there into FlaUts, and by this means

Irritating and ftimulating thofe tender

Membranes into Spafmodic and Convul-

live Motions.

And indeed Dr. Lifter's Patient told

him, that the very fw allowing of his own
Spirtleput him to fuch Torture in his

Stomach, that Death it felf was not fo

Terrible as the Inexpreflible Agony.

It may ferve both to Illuftrate and Con-
firm this Theory, to^ take Notice, that

not only may (according to thefe Princi-

ples) other Bites befides that of a Dog
happen to induce the like Symptoms 5 thus

Malpighi{a) relates a Story of a Mother
m2idcHyJrophol?a by the Bite of her Epilep-

tic Daughter 5 but that there are other Ca-
fes, without any Bite at all, which are at-

tended with an Hydrophobia.

Thus Schenkins (^), Salmuth (/) and

others have obferv'd ^ Dread of Jf^ater,

without any Sufpicion of a Bite, from Ma-

(^d) Oper, Poftbum* p. 55*

(b) Obfir.deVenen. Animal

(0 Obfer, Cent. 2. Obn. s?.
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lignant Fevers, Now in Thefe there is

doubtlefs a Hot, Putrid Ferment in the

Blood 'y and it is no wonder if Part of it

be difcharged upon the Throat and Sto-

inach, which we do evidently find in

thefe Diftempers to be more particularly

affeded by It, efpecially towards the lat-

ter End, from the Aphtha, Singukus^ and
the like ufual Symptoms of a fatal Ma-
lignity.

Nay, Hippocrates (^) himfelf feems
more than once to have remarked fome-^

thing like this Symptom in Fevers, and
to call thofe who were thus affefted

BpoL^TTO'Ttciy or little Drinkers 5 for I can^

not aifent to Dr. Lifier^ (tho' C^plius An--

relianus be on his fide) who thinks that

the Bfet^Trinmui are vS'poifd^oiy from the Bite

of a Mad Dog ; as well for other

Reafons, as becaufe Plutarch (e^ aflbres

Us, that the Hydrophobia and Elephantiajis

were both firft taken Notice of in the

time of of Afclepiades tht Phyfician3 who
liv'd in the Days of Foinpej the Great^

many Years later than either Hippocrates

or Arijiotle.

(i) In Frorrhetic, ^ fOUc,^ alibh

Net-
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Neither is it amifs to add, that Joannes

faber (/) in the Difleftion of one who
dy'd RtRome of the Bite of a Mad Dog and
a Hydrophobia fucceeding it, found the

Blood Coagulated in the right Ventricle

of the Heart, the Lungs wonderfully

Red and Tumefied 5 but efpecially the

Throaty Stomachy and Bowels^ bearing the

Marks of the Inflammatory Venom.
The fame Obfervation has been made

by others in Bodies Dead of this Dif-

eafe. Thus the ABa Medica Kafnienfia

(/^) relate one Cafe, in which, part of

the Liver was Inflamed , the Lungs
Parched and Dry, and the inner Coat of
the Stomach fo Mortified^ that it might be

abraded with one's Fingers.

Bonetus (b) tells another^ where all the

Vifiera were found quite arid^ without a-

ny Juice at all.

And in a very particular Hiftory of

an Hydrophobia^ lately publiflhed at Ulm^

(/) We are informed, that the Stomachy

tvhen opened, difcover'd the Marks of
an Erofion or Excoriation, with fomething

(f) Jpud Bernand* ^ J(eccb' Plantar,^ Anim, Mexicanor,

Hiflor, p. 494,
{a) VoK$. Obf. 114'

ib) Sepulcreu Lib. i. Sea. 8. Obf. ?.

(0 Jioffini LemiUi Dijferwio de £(ydropbobJa Caufa C*

^ Cura, ^

like
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like a Gangrene, and SufRjfion of Blood

here and there. Which does very well

agree with the Obfervations in the Ger-

man Ephenierides (jd\ where we find fe-

veral Footfleps of a Sphacelus or Mortifi-

cation in the Bodies of Thofe who died

Hydrophobu

The Cure of this Poifon is either im-
mediately upon the Wound made, orfome
Days after, before the Fear of Water is

difcovefd 5 for at that time all Authors do

agree the Malady to be Incurable 5 and the

Reafon is plain from what has been alrea-

dy delivered.

As ill" o!her Venomous Bites, fo in

this, Galen (e) very wifely advifes to

inlarge the Wound, by making a round

Incifion about it, to Cauterife it with a

hot Iron, and apply drawing Medicines,

fo as to keep it a running Ulcer at leaft

Forty Days. (/) Scarifying and Cupping

may anfwer where this Severity is not

alJoiv'd : And however, the Drefling it

with Unguentitm jEgyptiacum (or the like)

Scalding Hot, mufl not be omitted 5 by
sv'hich atone, timely applied, I am af-

id} Eph.Cur. Dec. 3. Ann. 2. Obf. 104;
(e) De Jheriac, ad Pifon. U i. €• 16*

if) Vid,Aetium. ^6; c. 24* .

fared
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fured that one Bitten was happily pre-

ferved.

But where thefe Means of deftroying

the Ferment in the beginning are omit-

ted, the dangerous Confequences of its

being mixed with the Blood is by all

poflible Care to be prevented.

To this purpoft, to fay nothing of the

many Inconfiderate Jumbles of Antidotes^

Theriacas^ &c. nor of fuch vulgar Trifles

as the Liver of the Mad Dog, of which
Galen (ji) obferved, that tho' fome who
made- ufe of it, together v;uth other good
Medicines, recovered, yet that they who
trufted to it alone died 5 one of the

greateft Remedies commended to us by
Anticjuity, \%x\i^ Qneres CajKrorum Flu-

viatiliiim 5 which Galen (h) fays, no Bo-
dy ever made ufe of, and mifcarried 5 and
before Him Biofcorides (c) affured, that

'tis a Medicine may be rely'd on. Thefe
were given in large Quantities, viz. a

goad Spoonful or Two every Day for

Forty Days together , either alone, or

rather mix'd with the Powder of Gen-
tian Root and Frankincenfe, The Vehicle

was either Water or Wine. In like man«
I* "

-
I

,

.

^

—

{a) Simph Medic FacuhyU ii. C i.

fb^
Ibid, 1.2 1 I.e. 34.

c) Tberfac, Cap. 2.

ncr
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ner at this Day the Remedy in the

greateft Repute of any againft moft Poi-

fons in the Wejl-Indies^ is a kind of a

River'CraW'FiJh, call'd Aratu (dy
This is manifeftly ^nAbforhent^ and very

Diuretic Medicine, efpecially when prepa-

red after the right manner, which was by
Burning the Craw-Filhaliveupon a Copper-

Vlate^ with a Fire made of the Cuttings

or Twigs of White Briony : For whether
the latter part of the Management figni-

iies much or no, the fonner moft cer-

tainly does 5 and the Salt of the Copper^

which powerfully provokes Urine, being

mix'd with that of the Ajhes^ may very

much exalt their Virtue.

And it is upon this fame Score, that

the Sponpa of the Cynnorrhodos or Rofa
Sylvejiris'^ is fo Celebrated an Antidote,

not only for this Poifon, but alfo for

that of the Viper, Tarantula^ and others

too, that 'tis caird in Sicily Sanatodos, or

All-heal ^ this being not a Vegetable^ as

P. Boccone (e)^ who has wrote a whole
Letter of its wondrous Virtues, terms it,

but an Animal Alkalij as well as the

former 3 for as Mr. Ray (/) has pbferved,

(d) ViL Pifon. Uiftor. Nat. G)? CMed.M. lib. 5. c 16,

Ce) CMufeo di Piante rare, Oflervaz* 2.

If) Hift. Plant. Tom. 2. p. 1471.

this
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this Spongy Excrefcence, if it be cut, is

found flill of White Worms 5 Being the
Neft of thefe Infefts, which lodging here
all the Winter, do in the beginning of the
Spring turn to Flies, aixi quit their Quar-
ters. Indeed this Remedy was antiently

too of fo great Efteem, that ?liny recom-
mends it as the only Cure of an Hydro^
phobia^ divinely difcovered by an Ora-

As all Infeds abound with a Diuretick

Salt, {oCantharides more than any others

5

therefore the Learned Bacchhts (Jo) goes

farther , and from the Authority of
Rhazes and Joannes Damafcenus, adyiies

to give thefe in Subftance for many Days
together. The Preparation of this Anti-
dote, (fo he calls it) is by infufing the

Ca?itharides in Soure Butter-milk Twenty
Four Hours, then drying them, and with
the Flower of Lentils and Wine making
them up intoTroches of a Scruple Weight,
of which one is to be taken every Day,

By v/hich means he affures us, that tho.

the Patient make bloody Urine, yet that

Milk largely drank will abate that Symp-
|.ona, and that an Hydrophobia will be hap-

(/j HijUr, P/:«r. Tom. 2. pag. 14?^.

(g) Hiftor, Isfatur, 1. 8. c- 41. ^ 1. 25. cap. 2.

^h) Ds r<?wf». p, 80.

H pily
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pily prevented. Boccone (i) tells Us,
That in Upper Hungary They give Can-
thar'ides to Men bitten by a Mad Dog, Five
to a Dofe 5 and to Beafts in greater Quan-
tity. But of the inward Ufe of thefe Flies
more in its proper Place.

In fliort, all the Specifics in this Cafe
are fuch as do either abforb a peccant
Acidhy in the Stomach, or carry it off by
Urine 5 is Terra Lemnia^ highly com-
mended by Galen (k\ Garlicky Agrimony^
Oxylapathttm^ and many others, of which
a Catalogue may befeen in 5. Ardoynus. So
the Alyjfum or Madwort, celebrated for this

ufe by the Ancient Phyficians, as well that

defcribed by DiafcoriJes^ which is a Spe-

cies of Leucoium^ as the other of Gale?i,

which IS a Marndiimy is very manifeftJy

a Bitter, Stomachic, and Diuretic Plant

(/)» The Lichen cinerem terrejlris^ re-

commended in the Philofophical Tranf-
aftions [771)^ Operates the fame way.

But the greateft and fureft Cure of all,

is frequent Submerging or Ducking the

(/) ^ufeodiFificat OlTervaz. 21.

(k) Meiisam^ facult' Wb,^. c. 1.

(I) Fiib, column, Fhjtobajan. pag. a/*

Patient
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Patient in Water. The firft mention I

find of this is in Cornelius Celfus ( w ) 5

whether he had it from the Ancient Gre-

dan Phyficians, or it was the Difcovery

of his owm Age, matters buthttle to our

Purpofe ^ certain it is, that he coUedted

his Principal Rules of Bathing from Cleo-

phantus^ who, as 'Pliny fays (0)^ did, be-

fides many other dehghtful things, firft

introduce the Ufe of Baths ; As appears

by comparing the Writings of the One
with the Fragm.entsof theO^/:?<^r, preferv'd

in the Works of Galen, And that from
AfclepiarleSy who afterwards fo far im-
proved this Part of Phyfick, that he dif-

carded almoft all inward Medicines, he
might learn this Management, is not impro-
bable 5 for the Hydrophobia (as we be-

fore took Notice) having been firft regard-

ed in the time of this great Phyfician,

'tis very likely that among other Advan^
tagesof his new Method, he might com
mend it for the Cure of fo deplorable a

Malady.

However it be. This Pradice was in

this laft Age with great Authority revived

(w; Lib, 5. c. 27,

(Q)muHi(i, 1. 25. c. 3.

H 2 by
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by the Ingenious Baron Van Helmont {d)^

who having in his own Country feen

hov/ great Service it did, has at large fet

down both the manner of the Operation
3

and, Confonant to the Principles of his

own Philofophy, fhewn the Reafon of
its good Effefts. Since him Tulpius (7^), an

Obfer\'er of very good Credit, takes no-

tice, that tho' he faw many, yet that ne-

ver one mifcarry'd, where it was in time

made ufe of.

As all Baths do chiefly aft by the

fenfible Qualities of Heat and Cold, and
the Gravity of their Fluid ^ fo we need
go no farther to fetch the Reafon of the

great Advantage of this Method in the

prefent Cafe, than to the PreiTure of the

Water upon the Body of the Patient.

Every one knows how plentifully

plunging into cold Water provokes Urine,

which proceeds no doubt from the con-

flridion hereby made of the Fibres of the

Skin and Velfels. Thus this outward
Cure differs not much in efi^ed from the

inward Medicines beforementioned, but

muft neceflarily have the better of them
in this Refped, that when the Ferment-

Qa) Tr. Demens Idea,

(b) Obferv. 20.

mg
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ing Blood ftretchcs its Veflels, the exceed-

ing weight of the ambient Fluid relifls

and reprelTes this Difteniioa, and fo pre-

vents the EfFeds of It. For this Reafon

the Salt Water of the Sea is efpeciaily

chofen for this Bufinefs, becaufe its greater

Gravity than that of Frelli does more
powerfully do all this, and break the be-

ginning Cohsfion of the Parts of the

Blood.

Thus we may, without having recourfe

to the Fright and Terror^ with which
this Method, when rightly pradis'd, (by

keeping the Party under Water for a con-

fiderable time, till he is almoft quite

drowned) is ufually accompanied, pro-

bably enough account for the Advantages

of this Immerfion. Tho' it is not unlike-

ly that this new Fear may have fome
good EflFeft in the Cafe too, for not only

Convulfions, but Agues, and other Dif-

eafes,have oftentimes been happily Cured,

merely by terrifying and furpriiing the

Patient.

The Reafon of this vtnll eafily beunder-
ftood by him who knows what Altera-

tions the Paffions of the Mind do make
in the Fluid of the Nerves and Arteries j

of which in another Place

H3 »
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It may for our prefent purpofe fuffice

to take Notice, That as in Confideration

of the Jaft mentioned Effeft upon the

Mind, Van Helmont commends this fame
Practice in ail Sorts of Madnefs, and
Chronical 'Deliria ^ fo upon the account
of the before hinted Alterations on the

Body, Bathing was, among the Ancients,

the common Cure of Melancholy, and fuch
like Diftempers (c). And as the younger
Van Hehiont (d)^ to confirm his Father s

Notions, tells Us, that one Dr. Richard-

fon did with wonderful Succefs make ufe

of this Management in thefe Cafes, fo in

like manner Prufper Alpmus (e) takes No-
tice, that the Egyptians do at this Day
perfeftly recover Melancholy Perfons by

the fame Method, only with this Diffe-

rence, that they make their Baths warm.
He that compares what has been alrea-

dy advanced concerning Beliria^ with the

Bellmian Theory of Melancholy and Ma-
niacal Diftempers, and reflefts upon the

Nature of Baths, and their manner of

Afting, will fee fo much Reafon in this

Praftice, as to be forry that 'tis now-a-

Cc) Vid. Aretceum Cappud. Cur.ViuU lib, i. cap. $. Et

Aciiumy 1. 6. c. II.

(^) Tr. Man and his Difeafes.

(€) msitcin, ^gmior. 1. 3. c. 19.

days
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diys almoft quite laid afide and neglefted.

For we muft obferve, that altho' there be

fome Difference in the Treatment and

Cure of D/Airia ^ tvhether M-^niacal or

Melancholy, when they are Originally

from the Mind, as the Effects of Care,

Trouble, or the like, and when from an

Indifpofition of the Body
5
yet that both

do agree in this, that they require an Al-
teration to be made in the Blood and Spi-

rits 5 inafmuch as the Mind , by often,

uay, almoft continually , renewing to it

Mf any one Idea^ of Lo\'e, Sorrov\^, &c.
does fo conftantly determine the Spirits

and Blood, one and the fame way, that

the Body does at laft as much fliare in the

Alteration, as if it had been primarily af-

feded, and confequently muft have , in

fome manner, the fame Amendment- Up-
on this Score Bacchis (f) afferts the ad-

mirable Ufe of Temperate Baths, in all

kind of Diftradions:; and affures us, that

not only common Delirja^ but even the

V^moniaci^ Fhanatici^ Lycanthropi them-
felves, &c. are cured by frequent Walli-

ings in frefti Water, and a moifl; and
Nourifhing Diet.

(/) De Therm, /. 7. f. 22.

H4 But
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But to infift upon this Subjed is

foreign to our purpofe^ only in regard

that the moft ufupJ Methods of Cure in

thefe Cafes are fo very tedious, and often-

times unfuccefsful at the laft, I thought

it not amifs to hint thus much, in order to

the advancing fomething more Certain

and Eifeftual towards the Removal ofthe

greateft Unhappinefs to which Mankind
is liable.

To conclude with the Hydrophobia
3

where thefe Remedies fail, or are Admi-
niftred too late, the Patient, from the

prevailing inflammatory Difpofition of
the Blood, grows more and more Delirous,

and by Degrees downright raving Mad,
at laft (as it moft commonly happens in

Maniacal People) fuffers a total Refoluti^

on ofStrength, and Dies. Thus Dr. How-
no's Cafe ended in a perfed univerfal

faraljjis.

ESSAY
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ESSAY III.

O F

Poifonous Minerals

AND

PLANTS.
ALtho' there be a great Variety of

Internal Volfons^ as well Mi7ie'

ral ^^Vegetable
'^

yet they do all

of 'em feem to agree in their Primary Ef-

feds, and Manner of Operation 3 and as

the Teeth or Stings of Venofnons Animals
do conftantly infufe a Juice into the

Wound they make, by which the Mafsof
Blood is infefted 5 fo the Ftxce of Thefe

is chiefly confined to the Stomach and
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Prmidz Vi^ 5 and tho* it may in fome
Cafes be Communicated Farther

, yet

the Principal Mifchief is done in Thefe
Part?.

Jjeletencus Medicines^ fays Diofcori-

des, are many ^ but the Alterations made by

them in the Body^ co?nmon^ and hut few (^),

Of all this kind , thofe of a Mineral

Nature are the mofl violent and deadly,

the greater Gravity and Solidity of their

Parts giving to thefe a Force and Adion
furpaffing the mifchiefof T^^^r^W^ Juices

5

and therefore whereas noxious Plants do
vary their Effeds in different Creatures,

fo as to prove harmlefs, nay, perhaps Be-

neficial and Nutritive tofome, as Hem-
Jock they fay is to Goats (^) and Star-

lings (c)? and Henbane to Hogs (d^^

the Strength of the Stomach in Thefe Ani-

mals beir3g fufficient to Conquer and Di-
vide fuch Corrofive Subftances, and their

Blood perhaps requiring to be recruited

by fuch warm and aftive Particles^ A
Mineral Malignity is not, at lead fo far

(rf) Uoi}tika,^ Q/Ctf TO, J^Y\K-^Ti](HA (peLfy.A)Lct^ )co/vaI

jilexiph. p^g. 399,
(i) Lucret.hb. 5.

(c) Cder,^ Simp. Medic 1. 3. cap. 18.

(d) Sext, Empiric Bypoib' Empiric, i,

as
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as we know, conquerable by any, but be-

comes univerfally hurtful and deflruaive.

We fliall here give the tirft Place to

M^^rciiry Sublimate,

This is no other than a Mixture of
Quickfdver with common Salt. I he way
ot preparing it, as 'tis made at Venice^

from whence great quantities are fent in-

to other Countries, Tachenhts has given

Us in his Hippocrates Chymicus (e) :^ Rb to

which we muft obferve, that tho' there

be always added a proportion of Salt-

Petre, and Calcind Vitriol to the other

Ingredients, yet thefe do not enter into

the Compofition, but only ftrve to fa-

cilitate the Work 5 as abundantly appears

from this Experiment, That Mercury fub-

lim'd with the fame Proportion of Nitre
and Vitriol without M/irhie Salt, neither

receives any increafe of its Weight, nor
acquires any malignant Qiiality.

The Effefts of this Poifon when taken

are, violent Griping Pains, with a Diften-^

fion of the Belly, Vomiting of a llimy,

frothy Matter, fometimes mixt with
Blood, and Stools of the fame, an intole-

rable Heat and Thirft, with cold Sweats,

Ce)Cap. 24. ^ ,,.
Tremblmgs^^
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Tremblings, Convulfions, &c. as will ap-

pear from the following Hiftory (/).
To a large Dog was given a Drachm

of Mercury Sublmate^ mixt with a little

Bread 3 within a quarter of an Hour He
fell into terrible Vomitings, cafting up
frequently a Vifcid, frothy Mucus^ every

time more and more Bloody, and purged

the fame downwards 5 till tired and fpent

with this hard Service, He lay down
quietly as it were to Sleep, but Died the

next Morning,

The Mmemen being opened, a great

quantity of extravafated BJood was found

between the Liver and Stomach, and
between the duplicature of the Omen-
turn about the Stomach 5 the Guts as

well as the Stomach were diftended, and
full of a frothy Bloody Mucus 3 on the

outfide they were of a livid Colour, with-

in all over red, and inflamed down to

the very KeElum 5 The Fibrous Goat of the

Stomach being taken off, between that

and the Nervous one, grumous Blood was
found in feveral Places 5 the like was dif-

covered here and there in the Inteftins be-

tween the fame Coats.

(/ ) Wej^fer de Cicuu A({mtic, pag. 300.

The
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The fame Sj)mpto?Hs with thc-k^ and ma-

nifeft Signs of a burning Corrofion follow-

ed with U/cers in the Bowels, Baccius (g)
obferv'd in a young Man Poifon'd by Szd-
limate, mixt with his Meat.

What we are here chiefly to examine is,

how from Ingredients fingly Innocent and
Harmlefs, fo Mifchievous a Compound can
refuJt 5 for as the Cafe is very plain with
refped to Salt, fo is it likewife now No-
torious enough, that Qiiick-fdver it felf,

which the Ancients, Biofcorides, Galen^

Plhijf, &c. have unjuftly ranked among
Poifons, is in many Difeafes inwardly ta-

ken of very fafe and beneficial Ufe 5 and
that not only when difguifed with 5?//-

phnr. Sugar, &c. but Crude, without any
Correftion, or vainly pretended Mortifi-

cation.

This the Arabian Phyficians firft gave
the hint of^ Avken, (Jo) having obferv'd,

that They who drink It in a large quaji- \

tity receive no hurt, its weight making a
free P^/f^ge thro' the Body. This was In-

couragement enough for the Pradice of
giving whole Pounds of It in the Iliac

(jO De^emn, pag. 21.

(h) Ciin. Medic, I. 4, Fen. 6. Argemum Vivum plurimum
qui bibum non ladumureo; egteditur efjjm cum difioji^

tiofjefuaper inferiorem regionem,

PaJJicn 5
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VaJJion • which is oftentimes done with
good Succefs, without any frightful Symp-
tom accompanying the Advantage receiv'd

from its Ponderofity.

Afterwards it plainly appeared that

this Mineral, tho' not taken in fo great a

Dofe as could immediately force its way
thro' the Inteftins, even when it was
lodged for feme time in this or that Part,

was not at all hurtful by any Corrofive or

Malignant Quality. And Fallopms (t\

Brafavohts (K)^ with others of great Note,
confirmed its harmlefs Efficacy in the Cure
of the Worms ^ not only in adult Perfons,

but even in the more tender Conftitutions

of Children.

Nor are thefe the only Cafes in which
good Service may be had from this

Weighty Fluid 5 he that rightly confi-

ders the State of the Animal Oeconomy^

the various Alterations it fuffers from
the Stagnation of its more Vifcid Juices

in the fmalleft Canals, and how much
the Impulfe and Force of the Circling

BIoDd, by which Obflrudions are to be

removed, muft be increafed by its carry-

ing along with it fuch Particles as the

(/) Di (Morh* Gallic* cap. 76.

(k) JjeCM.orb.GAU. imer Amores dc CMorb. Gi/^.pag. 599*

Mercurial
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Mercurial Globuli^ will perhaps fee good

Reafon to allow, that the prudent and

cautious Management of Quickfdver may
do that in fome obflinate and dangerous

Difeafes, which we cannot promiie our

felves from any otherof our knov/n Medi-

cines whatfoever.

But I am not to infift*on this Head ^ and

the learned Author oi the Nezv Theory of
Fevers (/), has already moft ingenioufiy

explained the Mechaiitfm by which fuch

Effeds as thefe are produced in the humane
Body. It fuffices to my prefent purpofe,

to have proved that pure Mercurj is not

Poifonous or Corrofive 3 and therefore

not only have I feen Two Ounces of It

given every Day for One and Twei ty

Days together, without any Inconveni-

ence at all 3 but found once fome quantity

of It in the Ttrmmim of a Subject I took

from the Gallows for aDilleftlon (whofe

rotten Bones quickly difccvered vtdiat Dil-

eafe it was had required the L feof it, and

that I fuppofe chiefly in External Applica-

tion by Unfiion) without any Marks of

Corrofion of the Part where it v;as

lodged.

(0 Pag. ^u ^fei.

Tho'
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Tho' withal we may upon this Occafi-
on remark, that the extreme Gravity of
this Mineral alone, however ferviceable

it may be in other Refpeds
^ yet when

it happens in fo great a Quantity to

Obftrud: the Capillary Duds, as that the

Force of the Circling Fluid is not fuffici-

ent to Wafli it away, muft necefTarily in-

duce Symptoms troublefome and bad e-

nough, as Spaf?nSy ContraBwns^ Palfies^ 5cc.

which They do commonly Experience,

who have either been too often dawbed
with Mercurial Ointmeiits^ or for a long
time imploy'd in rubbing the Qiikkfilver

upon Looking-Glaffes 5 for the Internal

life of It will never produce any fuch Mif-
chiefs.

As for SuMmate then, moft certain it

is, that the Salbie Particles do impart to

the Mercury this Malignant Quality^ or

to fpeak more properly, That the Salt re-

ceives from the Mercurial Corpufcles fuch

an Increafe of its Gravity and Momen-
tum^ as renders its Cutting Corrofiou

more Efteftual and Penetrating ^ for the

manner after which this Matter is done,

is plainly this.

The Globules of the Mercury^ tho' fo

minutely divided by the Adion of the

Fire, as to rife in the form of a Fume^

\ yet
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yet are ftill Solid and Ponderous Bodies

5

'tis all one to the prefent purpofc, whe-
ther We fuppofe em perfedly Sph^rical^

or with the Learned Gulielmmi (a) Sph^-.

roiJicaly for in both Cafes, by reafon of
their extreme Parvity, being perhaps Sim-
ple and Elementary Bodies, they willeafi-

ly be lodg'd in the Pores and Interftices

of the Salhie Cryjlals 5 which being com-
pos'd of the Atofns of Sah, variouily by
Sublimation combin'd and united, are a
kind of Cutting Lamella or Blades 5 the
force ofwhich could never have been very

penetrating, upon the account of their

Lightnefs andeafie Diirolution,if theJVf^r-

cury^ without blunting their Edge, or

breaking their Figure, did not lend em au
Additional Weight, and thus at the fame
time ilrengthen their Aftion, and prevent

their quick Solution by the Juices of the

Stomach ^ which cannot now disjoin their

Compounding Parts, becaufe the Vacui-

ties into which they (hould, in order to

do this, infinuate themfelves, are alrea-

dy poflTefs'd, and taken up by the Mercurial

Globules.

In (hort, Thefe Cryftah, which are to

be confidered as fo many fliarp Knives or

(j) TrAtmo de Fiumu Cap. i.

I Daggers,
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Daggers, Wounding and Stabbing the

tender Coats of the Stomach, and thus

caufing exceflive Pains, with an Abrafi-

on of their Natural Mucns^ and (upon the

conftant Senfe of Irritation) continual Vo-
mitings, &c. muft of neceffity, flicking

here and there in the capillary Veffels,

ftop the Palfage of the Blood in feveral

Places, whereupon it Stagnates, and

there follow little Inflammations, which
growing higher and higher, terminate

quickly in perfed: Ulcers and Gangrenes
5

and thefe though fingly very fmall, yet

many in number, do all together make
up one continued and incurable Mortifi-

cation.

This being the Nature 01 Suhlim^dMer-
cury. it may not be amifs to enquire, how
it comes to pafs, That This fame Com-
pound refdblim'd with live Mercury in

the Proportion of Four Parts to Three,

(for the Sublimate will not take up an

equal quantity) efpeciaily if the work be

repeated I'hree or Four times, loofes its

Corrofivenefs to that Degree as to become
not only a Safe, but in many Cafes, a No-
ble Medicine. For I do not fee that any

of the Chymical Writers have hit upon

the true Solution of this Vhmiomenon.

Here
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5

Here then it is to be confidered. That

the Ad ion of the Saline Cryjlals depend-

ing upon their Solidity and Lar^enefs,

thefe mufl: necefiarily, by every fubfequent

Sublimation, be broken into fmalle^ liid

fmaJIer Parts ^ the Mercurial Globules (for

the Reafons given by the Author (a) of

the forenientioned Theory of Fevers) a-

rifing more quickly and eafily than the

Salts^ quit the Interjftices in which they

were lodged, and the Cryflalline Blades

are divided every time more and more
by the force of the Fire 5 v/hereupon a

new Combination of Parts fucceeds 5 and
although there be a greater Proportion

of the Mineral to the Salts than before,

which makes Dulciffcl Mercury SipQcificaU

Jy heavier than the Corrofwe ^ yet the

broken pieces of the Cryjlals uniting into

little Mafles of differing Figures from
their former Make, thofe Cutting Foijits

which were before fo fharp, are now
either quite loft, or at leaft, by reafon of
their Bluntnefs, cannot make Wounds
deep enough to be equally mifchievous

and deadly 5 and therefore do only Vel-
Jicate and Twitch the fenfible Membranes
of the Stomach to that Decree, as ex-

U) Pag. 91^

I 2 cite:
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cites them to an Excretion of their Con-
tents and Glandular Juices, upwards or

downwards, according as the force of Irri-

tation is greater or lefs.

Thu? a violent Poifon is mitigated in-

to a Fo;?jiC or Purge 5 nay, it may eafi-

ly happen (efpecially in Robuft Confti-

tutions, and if the Bowels be at the fame
time by any means defended againft the

Stimiilaring Power of the Medicine) that

this Twitching may be fo flight, as to be

almoft infenfible, and hardly trouble-

fome^ and then the Mercurial Globules

being freed indeed from moft of the Sa-

line Parts in their Paflage thro' the Pri-

wA ViA^ but ftill having a mixture of fome
few of them, are quickly Conveyed into

the Blood, where by their Motion and
Weight they muft neceffarily diflblve the

Preternatural Cohxfions of all the Li-

quors, particularly of Thofe which Cir-

culate in the fmalleft Canals, and are

moft Vifcid and Tenacious, making 'em

more Fluxilc and Thin, or of more eafie

Secretion ^ whereupon all the Glands of

the Body are, as it were, fet to Work, and

Scoured of their Contents 5 but the Sail-

vd Ones efpecially , being many in

Number, very large and wide, and the

Juice they feparate of a Tough and Ropy
Sub-
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Sabft'Uice, fo that a confiderable quanti-

ty of It is accumulated before it is fjrccd

out at the Orifices of the Ducts, Thefe

Effeds will be mofi: remarkable in Thc^w^

and d. Salivation ox Spitting mufl continue

fo long, till the Aftive Mineral Particles

are thro' thefe and the other Paffages dii-

charged out of the Body.

As the Difference between Mercury
Corrofive and Dulcified lies in a greater

and lelfer Degree of Operation and Force,

fo this fame Confideration niftinguilhes

the feveral Treparacions of this Mineral
from e^chother 5 which tho' very many,
yet do all vary their Effecls in the Body,
only according as the Mercurial Globttles

are differently combined with Salts ^ and
the ?ot7its of Thefe more or lefs broken
by the Adion of the Fire, in the Burning
of Spirits upon Them, and fuch like Ma-
nagements; And therefore hovrever dig-

nified with the great Names Oi Arcana^

Vanac(iiA^ Pri?jces Powders^ &Cc. They do
not aflFord Us any thing Singular and Ex-
traordinary, beyond what we may wiih
equal Advantage promife our felves from
fome or other of the moft coiimion an.d

ufual Procejffes,

I 3 VV^
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We may alfo fairly conclude from this

Reafoning, that the fafeft way of raifing

a Salivatmi is by Internal Medicines 3

fince whatever Mifchiefs can be appre-

hended from Thefe^m^y in a greater degree

follow from the External Ufe of Mercu^
ry 5 not only becaufe, as We have alrea-

dy hinted, the Mineral G/^/^zJ^j- being in-

timately combined with Salts in the fe-

veral Preparations given inwardly, will

by the Irrit.ation of Thefe, be eafily and
fiiiiy thrown out at the Organs of Secre-

tions, till the Blood is quite difcharged

of its Load ^ whereas, in all the Daw-
bings with Mercurial Ointments, We can

never be certain that none of the heavy

Particles are left lodged in the Interfiices

of the Fibres or Cells of the Bones - But
alfo, in as much as by computing the Por-

tion of Mercury in all the Dofes necefla-

rily to promote a Spitting, and the Weight
of the fame Mineral ufually apply*d whea
this is done by Unftion, it will appear,

that the quantity in the latter Cafe vaflly

exceeds that in the former, and confe-

quently that the Inconveniencies to be
feared will be in the fame proportion.

Therefore this External Management
oi Mercury hovAy to be allowed of, where
either the Cafe will bear the Violence of

fuch
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fuch a Method, or outward Ulcers and
Tumors require a particular Cure by
Liniments^ &c.
Nor is it improper to Remark that, We

do hereby fee how the Ufe of this Mine-

ral comes to produce that EfFed fo often

complain'd of, (tho' not always with

Reafon) of making the Bones Foul or

Carious. For, if the LamhiA or Fibres

of Thefe are alre:qdy fo much broken and
fpoiled by a Difeafe, as that the Circula-

tion of the Fluids thro' 'em can't be main-

tain'd, they muft neceflarily be corrupted

more by the Weight of ths Mercurial Gh-
bides • tho' here alfo it is plain, that the

outward Ufe of this Remedy will be more
to be blamed than the inward.

And indeed, as the earlieft Ufe o{ Mer-
cury was in Unff^ients and Einplajlers^ fo

moft of the Prejudices and Out-cries a-

gainft It are owing to Effefts produced

this way. For the firft attempts of the

Cure of Venereal Maladies by this Reme-
dy, were learned from the Arabians (^),

who having recommended MtrcurialOmx-

ments in the Lepra or Scabies^ gave a

handle to the Italian Phjficians to try their

'-

(a) Vid. faun, Baptifi, iMontAn, Trati. de SMorb, Gallic,

inter Amor, de CMorb, Gall. p. m. 48 3. Et Fallop* d$

g^orb^ C(^ll, C% 76.

I 4 Efficacy,
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Efficacy, in removing the Foulnefs of the

Skin from a new and terrible Contagion
5

neither were they fparing of their Lini-

ments, which they continued to rub in

for 12, 15, nay, fometimes for above 30
Days together (^). So that it is no won-
der if they often met with very untoward
Symptoms from fo fevere a Treament,
and if, (as fome of them (c) do affirm)

they now and then found Mercury in the

rotten Bones of their Patients, who had,

it may be, fufFered too much both from
their Difeafe and their Phyfician.

Thus much of Mercury. Let Us in the

next place examine Arfenick^ about the

Nature and Compofition of which Authors

are very much puzzled.

This, in fhort, is either Natme or F^^f-

tiousy and each of Three forts, Tel/otv^

Red
J
and White. The Native Tellow is

what the Latins call'd Auripigmentujn
3

{b) NicoU Mjfs. de CMorb, Gall. TmEt. 4. Cap. 2.

(c) Argentum vivum accept ex Ojjh Cujufdam cbrrupto,

quern perunctum ab Empyrids plus decies ferehant, mn /<?-

we/ emtn&viffe, Anton. Gall, in Lib. de Ligno San&o

Eon permifcendo.

Nonfemel in Sepulchns Argentum Vivum in CMortuorum

Capitibus reperi. Anton. Mufa Brafavolus in, Tw^, de

Morb. Gallic.

and
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and this Olaus JVormiiis (l^) makes Three-

fold. The Re>l h the SayiJaracha of the

Greeks. The Whhe was not known to the

Ancients 5 and indeed Tkeophrajln^ fecnis

only to have known the ReJ 5 but 7J/r

ofcondes defcribes both ReJ and Tellovp
3

NkanJer had no Knoudedge of either
5

The only Mineral Poifons He mentions

are Litharge and Ceriifs.

Orpiment and Sanolaracha differ only

by their greater or lelfer Concoction in

the Earth 3 and tbei-efore from Orpiment

Boiled in a clofe Pot Five Hours in a

Furnace Fire, is made the FaEiitiom San-

daracha^ as perfeft as the Natural CcJ.

The FaElitious Tellow is made from the

Crufts of the Natural Orpiment (d).

The Native White is more rare, but

found plentifully in fome Silver Mines in

G ermany (d*).

But the White Fa^itiom is of the mofl
common Ufe of all 3 and it is, as Jgricola

tells us, no other than Orpiment again and
again fablimed with an equal part of

Fqffile Sah^ till it is brought to a^Vhite-
nef$.

(b) Mufeunif p. 28.

(c) AgricoUde Katura Fojfil. p.m. 592,
(d; Idem, Ibid.

(t) Block Scrutinum Arjenici, §. XIV.

Orpir/ie?]^
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Orpiment and Sandaracha are moflJy

found in Mines of God 3 and all Me-
tallic Writers do agree them to be the

beft Signs of the Richnefs of the Vein.

This is Ground fufficient for the Chymifis

to take Arfenkk for the Subjed Matter

of their great Work, as they call It ^ and
they have very fondly accommodated
fome j^lnigmatical Lines in the Sii^jlline

Oracles (f) to this Mineral. Tho' the

Interpretation be ftrained, and not fairly

made out, (the Author of thefe Verfes,

whatever he might mean, being indeed

Difcourfino; of the Name of the Divine

Power it felf) yet very true it is, that

this great Expectation from Arfemck is as

old^at leafl: as Caligula-^ that is, of more
ancient Date confiderably than the far

grcateft part of thofe Suppofitious and
Ill-contrived Compofitions which do now
bear the Name of Oracles : For that Co-
vetous Emperor, as Thiy relates (^), or-

dered a great quantity of Orpiment to be

wrought upon, that He might extraft

At T^ets ctl Tf&^ToLt c^vo y§a.y.iJictT 'i^H9tv fxatVw,

H Kot'jh S'i TO. hofTrety 3^ bV/V a,(peoya, rd wivTi,
T« TctyTh </^' d^tQix^ iKctTovldJ^i^ iiffi J^ti Ikju^

(g) Nat. Hift. /. 33. f. 4,

Gold
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GoU out of It, and made feme 5 but as it

ufually happens in fach like Attempts,

the quantity did not anfwer the Ex-
pence.

It is more to our purpofeto take notice,

that the later Pretenders to this Pkilofo^

pky-f by finding their three Pri;/a/?/<fJ, iS^fr,

Sulphur^ and mercury in this Body, will

lead Us into its true Nature and Compo^
fition.

For whether We take Orpimeiit or San^,

daracha^ either of them will afford a Re-
gulus or Mercurial Subftince, more pure

than that of Antimony, The manner of
extrading It Lemery (Jo) has taught

^

and to This indeed the Mineral owes its

great Ponderofity.

The Inflammability and Smell of y^r/^-

nkk are fufficient Proofs of its abounding
Sulphur^ which may without much diffi-

culty be feparated from It (z).

That it confifts of fome Saline Parts

we are alTured by Its Solution in common
Water (k) ^ and it is upon the account of
Thefe that It does more happily pro-

mote the Flomng of Metals thin any o-

(hj Cours de Chymief Part i. Chap. io«

C\) Lemery^ ibid.

(fe; Vii. EmAYi. Kjntg I(egn. *MinsraL and Boyle Hirco-

ry of Mineral Wacers.

ther
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ther Salt-Ponders which the Workmen
make ufe of : Wherefore fonac have called

It a coagulated Aqua Fortis.

From all this it appears, that Authors
do vainly Difpute wherein the Noxious
quality of Arfenkk refides, fince the Cafe
here is plainly much the fame with that

of Sublimate Corrofive ^ and as the Salts

there, together with the Mercurial Parti-

cles, do compofe pungent Cryjlals^ fo with-

out all doubt the Reguliis of this Mineral

gives a like force to the Saline Bodies^

which without this weight could be but

of fmall Effed. The main difference is,

that in Arfenick we have an addition of
Sulphur^ which does not only ftrengthe n
the Aftion of the other Parts, in that as

a Vinculum it keeps them united together
5

but confifting befides of many hot and
fiery Corpufcles, promotes the Inflamma-

tion of thofe Wounds which the Cry-

ftalline Spicula make in the Membranes of

the Stomach.

Upon the Score of fuch a Texture and

Make as this, Arfenick makes no Ebulliti-

on either with Akalies or Aeids (a)
5

and as the Regulm of It being cleared

from moft of its Salts, is by much lefs

fa ) Crew of Mixture, pig* m. 246.

hurtful
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hurtful than the crude Mineral it felf ^

fo on the other Hand, the Faclitioiis

Wbite^ in which there is a much greater

Proportion of the Saline to the Metallic

Parts, is the moft Violent of all the kinds,

fuperiour in Force to M^rcmy Sublimate.

The feveral Hiftories related by Wep-

fer (h) do put this out of Queftion 5 It

is fufticient to our Purpofc to mention
One.

A Dog having eat fome Fat mixt
with White Arfenic^ died the «next Day

5

The upper Part of the Stomach, when
opened, was red and inflamed, the Coats

thinner than ordinary, the bottom of It

was covered with a fsetid Slime, and fome
Pieces of Fat 5 the Thin Guts were fo

Corroded as to be Pervious in Three Pla-

ces, Two of J the Ulcers fo large that

they would eafily admit a Bean, The
Cavity of the Abdomen contained a yei-

lowifh Ichor tinged with Blood.

The Cafe being thus, one would won-
der what (hould induce /\uthors to pre-

fcribe fo Corrofive a Mineral to be worn
upon the Vn of the Stomach, as an AmU"
let againft the Plague. This Trick we may
well believe to be Dangerous, when lAo-

'bj C%;M, a^iixt, pig. 274' ^/c-^.

ra 'do
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nardo di Cnpo (c) tells Us of a Child a

kiJl'd by the Violent Vomiting and Pur-

ging, occafion'd from a flight Wound
made in the Head by a Co7nb wet with

Oil in which Arfenick had been infufed 5

for the Pores of the Body being opened

by Heat and Exercife, fomeof the Noxi-
ous Effluvia may eafily Infinuate them-
felvs into the Part ^ accordingly CratoX^d)

obfervM an Ulcer of the Breafl caufed by

this Application 5 Verzafcha (e) Vio-
lent Pains, and fainting Fits 5 Biefner^

brock (f)^ and Dr. Bodges (^), Death it

felf.

The Truth of the Matter is, This Pra-

dice feems to owe its Origine to a Mi-
ftake (/:?), fom.e of the Atahian Phyficians

had commended Darfini worn in a Bag for

a Prefervative in Plague time ^ This in

their Language fignifies Cinnamom 5 but

the hatin Interpreters retaining the fame
Word in their Tranflations (as was fre-

quently done), one or other afterwards

Tiot underftanding its meaning, and de-

(c) Incerte^x^ de O/ledicament^ p. m. 82.

(d) EpijUL i68.

{e) Obfervation 66

»

(0 De Pejh, Hiftor. 99-

(g) JDe P:^fle Londinenf. p. 259.
(h) A, Deufingius ds Fsfte, Part 4. Se£l. 3. c. 5.

ceived
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ceived by the likenefs of the found, fub^

ftitued in its Place Be Arfenico^ ^s ifD^r-

fini were all one with Zarnkh, The Au-
thority of the firft Author ferved to pro4

pagate the Error 5 nor were Thofe wanting

who reafon'd upon the Matter, and found

it agreable to their Philofophy, that this

Mineral fhould draw to it felf and con-

center the Arfemcal Effiuvia out of the

Air, and thus fecure the Body from their

Infeftion 5 Thefe being, as they imagi-

ned, the Common Caufe of Peftilentiai

Difeafes.

Having thus particularly Difcourfed

of the Nature of thefe Two Poifons, I

fhall not need to infift upon any more
out of tlie Mineral Kingdom,

AH of Thejn bear fome Analogy to the

former, and are more or lefs Dangerous,

according as their Salts receive a differing

Force from the M^tal/k Particles. For
this Reafon as we have obferved, that

the moft Virulent may be mitigated by
breaking the Poi?its of thQ Saline Cryjials

3
fo on the other Hand, the moft Innocent
Minerals may becoireCorrofive, by com-
bining Them with Scilu, as we fee in the
feveral Preparations of Silver, Ancimo?iy^

Iron^ Skq,

Poifonous
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Poifonous Plants.

TO Proceed therefore to Vegetables
^

the moft Notorious ofThefe for Ve-
nomous Juices among the Ancients v/ere

Cicitta and Acomtum,

Our (£nanthe CicutAfacte ^ fucco virofo^

which Wepfer h^s defcribed by the Name
of Cicuta Aquattca^ and of the difmal
EfFeds of which in fome Children, who
by miftake did Eat of It, He has wrote
a large Volume, was very probably the

Ckiita fo much in ufe of old, efpecially

at Athens^ for KtUhig. At leaft the Vio-

lence of This makes It a much fitter In-

ftrument of Death than the common Kern"
lock^ which is not by far of fo Malignant
a quality.

Tho' we muft withal allow differing

Climates very confide rably to heighten or

abate the Virtues of Plants. And it is

not altogether Improbable, that the Poi-

fon with which tht Athenians took away
the Lives of Malefadors was aninfpifl^ated

Juice compounded of That ot Cicuta and
other Corrofive Herbs (i).

XrjT'/We Wcpter, P^g.do.

But
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But be this as it will 3 The Alterations

which Wepfer obferved the Roots of
CEnajithe to make in the Body, were a Vi-

olent Pain and Heat in the Stomach, Ter-
rible Convulfions, with the Lofs of all the

Senfes, Diftorfion of the Eyes, and flow-

ing of' Blood out at the Ears, the Mouth
fo faft fliut that no x\rt could open It, Ef-

forts to Vomit, but nothing thrown up,

frequent Hick-Coughs, with a great Di-

ftenfion and Swelling, efpecially at the

Pit of the Stomach 5 and when Death had

concluded the Tragedy, a continued Run-
ning of green Froth at the Mouth.

Stalpart van der Wid gives Us the like

account ofTwo Perfons kilFd at the Hague
by the fanae ^oots (k).

In a Dog^ who for Experiment's fake

died by this Poifoji^ The Stomach when
opened was found quite Co?iftringed, and

(hut up at both Orifices^ Its inward Sur-

face red, with livid Spots here and there
^

The Inteftines were empty 5 only the

Reciim contained a little greenifli Mu-

Thus it appears, that this Plnnt con-

fifts of Hot,. Actions and Corroiive Parts",

which by Rarefying the Juices of the

{k)Obfirviit. Cmur, j. Obf. 43.

K Stomach,
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Stomach, and Wounding Its Nervous

Membrane, are the Caufe of all thofe

Diforders which do immediately fol-

low.

For upon the Senfe of a violent Irrita-

tion and ?ain^ the Fluid of the Nerves
is prefently in large quantities determi-

ned to the Part affeded 5 and this, if the

Stt?miliis be not over great, will be only

to fuch a Degree as is fufficient, by con-

trafling the Fibres of the Stomach, and

Mufcles of the Abdomen^ to throw oS^

the Caufe of the sDifagreable Sefifation
^

but the uneafie Twitchhig being too ter-

rible to be born, the Mind, by a kind of
furprize, does with Hafte and Fury as it

were Command the Spirits thither ^ Thus
the Bufinefs is over-done, and the Aftion

of the Fibres becomes fo ftrong, that the

Orifices of the Stomach are quite clofed ^

fo that inftead of difcharging the Noxi-
ous Matter, ThtTorment is made greater,

and the whole (Economy put into Con-
fufion.

This forcible Contraftion of the Muf-
cles was the Reafon that one of the Chil-

dren which Wepfer faw, made Urine in

the midft of the Agony, to the height

of Five or Six Foot, with a ftrength and
violence Surprifing to the Speftators.

Nor
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Nor is it any wonder, if in thefe CV;--

ciimfiances all Senfe be \q>^^ Blood gufh

out at the Ears^ Nofirils^ &c. the Parts

being all torn and broke by the Violence

of the Convulfions 5 which tho' they be-

gan in the Mufcles of the Belly, mull:

at laft prevail in the Members too,

till the whole Fabrick is fhock'd and
overturn'd ^ and fome of the Corrofive

Salts perhaps getting into the Blood, and
by the Rarefaction of It Diftending the

VefTels, The Membranous Coats of which
being already overftretched, will the
more eafily give way, and let out their

Fluid.

The Cafe of Acojiitimi is much the
fame 5 this is our Napellus or Monks-
hood-^ and its EiEFeds do fo nearly agree

with thofe now related of CEnantbe.^

that I fliall not need to recite Them
5

the Experiments of Wepfer (a) are full

and convincing. And indeed as all the

Hiftories which this fame Author has fo

carefully given Us of Trials made withr

feveral Vegetable Poifons, Solammi^ Nnx
Vomica^ Cociilus hidicits^ &"c. on difterent

Creatures, do put it out of all doubt, that-

the common Mifchiefof T/:?^^^' is aTwitch^

(4) Pag. 176. feq.

K 2 mg
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ing and Inflammation of the Stomach ^

fo it appears from hence, that Vtrnle7it

Plants^ although they may be diftin-

guifhed even from one another by particu-

lar Virtues^ do however Kill by a like O-
peration and Force, which differs chiefly

in Degree from That of Noxious Mine-
rals.

And therefore in order to know what
the Specifick Qualities of any fuch Herbs
are, they muft be given only in very

fmall Lofes ^ and then perhaps it would
appear, that they are not made (as fome
do imagine) to be Deleterious and De-
ftrudive, but for very Good and Beneficial

Ufes 5 as we do particularly Experience in

the Cafe of Opium,

Nor is it at all ftrange, that the Symp-
toms from a Vegetable^ and from a Mine-

ral Virulency, fhould be fo diflFerent, al-

though of the fame kind, and only of

unequal force 5 for the more folid Parts

of Minerals^ eroding the Coats of the

Stomach, induce a perfecl Mortification

and Gangrene, and thus do their Work
at once 5 whereas the weaker Salts of

Plants can make but a flighter Excoria-

tion^ upon the painful Senfe of which

thofe Agonies and Convulfions that fol-

low do rather gradually cxhauft the

Strength ^
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Strength , and thus the Animal is not

kill'd fo fpeedily, nor with the fame Ap-

pearances.

Upon this Score, tho' Mineral Poifons

do not pafs the Prim^ Via , Vegetable

ones in fome Cafes poiubly may
5

juft as

We find Thofe Medicines which have a

great Degree of Irritation prefentlv to in-

duce a Voniiting ; whereas the fame Twitch^

ing a little weakened fuffers them to pafs

into the Inteftines, and JF^rj^ downwards
by Stools.

By this We may perhaps give fome
Guefs at the Nature of thofe Voifons^

with which They tell Us the Natives m
fome Parts of Afrka and India 2iXt fo ex-

pert at Killing, that they can do It in a

longer or fhorter time as they pleafe.

Thefe are mofl probably either the Frwts^

or the Infpillated Juices of Corrofive

Plants, which inflaming the Bowels, mav
caufe little Ulcers there, whpfe .Fatal

Confequences, we know^ m^y very well

be flow and lingering.

This I am the rather induced to be-

lieve, becaufe an Ingenious Surgeon, who
liv'd in Guinea^ told Me, that rhe AnU-
dote by which the Negroes u^ould fome-

times Cure Thofe who were poifoned^

K 3 was
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was the Lsaf of an Herb which purged

both upwards and downwards. For by
this means the Stomach might be cleared

from the adhering Corrofive Parts of the

Venom. Yet I can hardly think it poffible

at the fame time that they (hould be
able, by varying the Compofition or Quan-
tity of the Dofe^ to afcertain the Time in

which It (hall Kill, to a Week, Month, &c.
nor indeed have I ever met with any Per-

fon who could Atteft This, to be Matter of

Fad.
Tho' repeated Trials and Obfervati-

ons may help one well pradifed in luch

Tricks to give notable Conjedures in this

Point.

TheAncients indeed pretended much the

fame thing with their Aconitum^ of which
They feem to have made a kind of Se-

cret and Myftery 5 as we learn from Theo-,

phraftus (/?), who fays, The ordering of
this Poifon was different^ according as It

Was defigned to Kill in Two, Three Months

^

or a Tear : But this he relates only as a

common Tale or Opinion^ and not as a

Story to which Himfelf gave any manner
of Credit.

u) mft. mm, I. p. c. i<5.
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It is very plain ^ that the common Cure

of all Poifons of this kind, mufi: be by

freeing the Stomach, as foon as poflible,

from the Corrofive Vellicating Particles,

and defending the Membranes from their

Acrimony, by fuch Things as are of a

a Smooth, Oily and Lubricating Sub*'

ftanccp

4 ESSAY
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ESSAY IV.

O F

OPIUM.
TH E Ancients having Experi-

enced that Ophm would often-

times Kill, though taken in no
large quantity, ranked It with Pojfons^

and gave It the firft place among Thofe,

which from their Stupefying Quality They
caird Narcotic.

True indeed it is, that We do every

Day find This to be, in a fmail Dofe,

one of the moft Noble Remedies in the

World. But it is not worth the while to

engage in the Controverfie warmly deba-

ted by fome Authors^ how far Poifoiis are

Medicinal 3 fince it is notorious enough,

that Medicines do fometimes prove Voi-

jbiious. And take the Matter as Wc
pleafe.
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pleafe, it may ferve to very good Pur-
pofes to underftand the m;inner of Ope-
ration of fo Celebrated a Brug^ and help

Us in a great Meafure to afcertain Its Ufe
in different Cafes, if we are beforehand
rightly apprifed of Its Nature and Way
pf Afting.

In order hereunto, it is neceffary, be.-

fides fome other Pr^cognita^ fince one of
the chief Virtues of this Medicine Is

Hypjiotic^ to Define diftinftly what Sleep

is, or rather, (to avoid Confufion and
Difputes about Words) what Difference

there is between an Animal Body when
afleep and when awake. For I fuppofe

the Hiftory^ Mifmer of Preparing^ 6Cc,

of Opti{?n\ to be already fufEciently

known.
Firft then. There is no One but knows

that in Sleep there is a Ceffation from
Adion. When Waking, We Walk, Dif-

courfe. Move this or that Limb, &c. but

in natural and undifturbed Rejl there is

nothing of all Thefe ^ that is, whereas

being awake. We do perform feveral Mo-
tions by the voluntary Contraftion of our

Mufcles 5 when afleep, thofe Mufcles on-

ly are Contrafted, whofe Aftion is in a

manner Involuntary, or to which the

Mind has always fo conftantly determined

tlie
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the Spirits, that It does it by a Hahit^

without the Intervention of the Reafon-

ing Faculty 5 fuch are Thofe of the Heart

and Breaft.

So that there is at this time a kind of
Relaxation or Loofnefs of the moving

Fibres ofthefeveral Members , or at leaft

fuch a quiet Pofition and State of them,

by which all the Antagonift MufcJes are

in an jEqiiilbrin??i and Equality of Ad:i-

on, not overpowering one another. For
this indeed feems to be one great Defign

of Sleep, to recover to the Parts over-

ftretched by Labour their former Tone

and Force 5 and therefore we do natu-

rally, when compofing our felves to Reft^

put our Body into that Pofture which
does moft Favour the particularly wearied

Limbs, and conduce to this end.

In the next place, it is very plain that

there is in ^leef not only a Reft and Su-

fpenfion from Afting of moft of our Bo-

dily Organs, but even ofour Thinking Fa-

culty too. That is (for I would prevent

Cavils) a eeafing from fuch ThoiightS:

as when Waking We are exercifed a-

bout, which we do RefleB upon, and
Will to employ our Mind with. For
though Dreams are Thoughts, yet they

are but imperfed and incoherent Ones,

and
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and are indeed either fo faint and lan-

guid ReprefentationSy as to be confiftent

with our Sleeps as fome may be ^ or elfe

if they be ftrong and lively, they arCj as

everv one knows, the Interruptmi and Di-

fturbance ofIt.

From hence It will follow, That the

Motion of the Arterial Fluid muft be, Ce-

teris Tartbus^ more fed-ite, even and re-

gular, in thetime ofSleephigtlun Waking ^

For, befides the various Alterations which
in the latter State this receives from the

feveral Pajfwjis of the Mind, the very

ContraBions of the Mufcles themfeives in

Exercifes of the Body do differently for-

ward its Courfe * whereas in Sleep the

force of the Heart and Perioral Mufcles

being more conftant and uniform, gives

it a more calm and equally continued Im-
pulfe.

Hence alfo it will come to pafs, that

the Influx of the Liquor of the Nerves in-

to the Organs of the Body, as alfo Its

Reflux towards the Brain^ is in Sleep ei-

ther none, orvery inconfiderable^ that is,

that this Fluid has at this time but little

or no Motmu For 'tis Mufcular ASion
and Senf^2tion that require It to be thus

determined, this way or that, which arc

WW hardly any. And yet by the arrival

of
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of Blood at the Brain, this Jmce will

ftiJI be fcpatated there, fit to be derived

into its Canals or Tubes. So that by

this inea^s there will be a kind of Jcai-

nmlauon^ or laying up in Store, ot Spirits

for the Offices and Requirements of

Waki7ig,

Thus We may in Ihort look upon the

time of Watching^ as the time ofWearing
our, or the Deftruftion of the Animal
Fabrick 5 and the time of Sleeps as that

in which it is repaired and recruited
5

not only upon the account of what We
have juft mentioned concerning the Air-
voiis Liquor^ but alfo with refped to aJl

the other Parts, as weJl Fluid as Solid.

For ABion does neceffarily by Degrees

impair the Springs and Organs • and in

Mot707i fomething is continually abraded

and (truck off from the Diflradile Fibres^

which cannot otherwife be reftored than

by their being at reft from Tenfion* Be-
fides that, fuch a regular and fteady

Courfe of tire Wood, as we have obfer-

ved to be in Sleep, is by far more fit and
proper for Nutrition, or an Appofition

of Parts to the Veffels, which an uneven
Hinry of h is more apt to tear oif and
wafli away.

The
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The Cafe being thus, it is very plain

that whatfoever can induce fuch a Dif-

pofitionof the Fluids and Mufcular Parts

of the Body, as this We have defcribed,

will fo far caufe Sleepinefs. And in like

manner, when any thing interpofes and

hinders this Compofednefs and Tranquil-

lity, the removing of the Impediment will

be the caufing of Sleep , inafmuch as this

is only reducing the Animal CEcrmomy to

its right State, in which by natural Order
there muft be a Succeflion ofSleeping and
Waking.
Thus it appears how necefifarily con-

tinued Exercifes do make Us Sleepy^ fince

Thefe do exhauft the Juice of the Nerves
3

that is, both lellen its Influx into the Or-
gans of Motion, and incline the Mind
not to determine it any longer that way,
upon the account of the Pain and Un-
eafinefs, with which too violent a Tenfi-

on of the Parst is always attended 5 which
therefore we muft needs defire to Relax,

or lay to Reft.

That Sleepi?iefs which follows up-
on a fulnefs of the Stomach after Eat-
ting or Drinking, is owing to a different

Gaufe 3 and does indeed fo nearly fall in

with the Effeds of Opiate Medicines, that

it requires a particular Confideration.

As
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As Himgery or the P^mptlnefs of the

Stomach, is a painful Senfation^ fo the

fatisfying or removing of This^ is a plea-

fing or agreeable One. Now ail Pain
is a Stmulus upon the Part affefted 5 and
This, we all know, being attended with

Contradions of the pained Membranes,
caufes a greater Afflux than ordinary of
the Nervous Juice that way. On the

other Hand, Fleafure^ or a delightful Sen-

fation in any part, is accompanied with
a fmooth Undulation, and eafie Reflux of
the Liquor of the Nerves towards the

Brain. This is, as it were, the Entertam--

mentof the Mind, with which being Ta^
ken up^ it does not Determine the Spirits'

to the Organs of Motion ^ That is, there

is fucha Relaxation^ of the Mufcular Fi-
bres, and fuch a Difpofition of the Ner-
vous Fluid, as we have obferved to be

neceffary to Sleep.

This is the Reafon of that ChtUtjiefs in

the Limbs, which we commonly Com-
plain of after a good Feaft.

If it feem ftrange that a Pleafure in the

Stomach fliould fo powerfully Influence

the Mind ^ \tt it be confidered, on the

other Hand, how violent Effeds, an un-

eafie and difagreeable Senfe in the fame

Part does produce 5 what a terrible Ago-
nv
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ny Two or Three Grains of Crocus Me'
taUoYujn throws the whole Fabrick iiito s

how readily the Fluid of the Nerves is

with a more than Ordinary hnfeius de-

tcrmin'd and commanded into the Mufcles

of the Stomach and Abdomen^ in order to

throw oiFthe Enemy, and remove the un-

grateful Senfation.

Now the Confequences which we have

afcribed to a pleafing Senfe in this Part,

are only juft the contrary of thefe we
find the oppofits AflFedion of Pain indu-

ces. And indeed Vleafure and Vain arc

Two great Springs of Aftion in the Ani-

mal CEconomy 5 The Changes they

make in the Fabrick are the Caufes of
many Effeds which feem furprifing, be-

caufe we do not regard the Mechanifm
by which they are produced : but thefe

mufl be more confiderable in the Stomach
than any where elfe 5 This Part being,

for very wife Purpofes, of fo acute a FeeU
hig^ thjtfomePhiiofophers have for this

Reafon thought It to be the Seat of the

Soul.

Befides this Confideration , We mufl

take notice that, the Stomach being di-

ftended with Food, prefTes upon the de-

fcending Trunk ofthe Aorra^^nd thus caufes

a greater Fulnefs of the Veliels in the

upper
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upper Parts 5 whereupon the Brain is

loaded, or the Derivation of Spirits into

the Nerves diminifhed, and UnaElivity or

Drowfinefs infues. From hence proceed

Thofe Flujhings in the Face, Rednefs, d^c.

after plentifnl Eating or Drinking, moil
Vifible in Thofe whofe Veffels are Lax
and Weak, as in Exhaufled and Hedick
Perfons they more efpecialiy are.

Thus we may, without the Afliftance

of the New Chyle entring into the Veffels,

account for that IncHnation to Sleep v^^hich

follows upon a full Stomach ^ Tho' we
muft alfo allow the Diftenfion from This
to be a confiderable Caufe of the fame
EiFed 5 But this does not happen imme-
diately, nay, fometmies perhaps not with-
in Two or Three Hours after Eating ;

and therefore the fudden Drowjinefs m'uft

(as well as the prefent Refre/hment and
Reviving which Meat gives) be chiefly

owing to fonie more fpeedy Alteration.

We come then in the next Place to

Opium it felf 3 The Chymical A?iaIjJIs of
which (a) does out of One Pound afford

of a Volatile S^im of the like Nature with
that drawn from Harts-horn, Five Oun-

C4)Vid. Pit((irn> d£ CircHhnons Sanguinis in mmaUbuSj
§. 20.

L ces
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ces and Five Drachms 5 of a fetid Oil^

One Ounce Two Drachms and a half ^

of Capz4l: Mortimm^ fmelling Uke Spirit of

Harts-horn , Seven Ounces and Six

Drachms.
The Virtues therefore of Opium are

owing to a volatile Alcaline Salt, inti-

mately mixt and combin'd with an Oily,

Sulphureous Subftance. The Effefts of
which We muft confider, firfl of all up-

on the Stomach, and afterwards, when
they have paffed the Vnm& VIa^ upon the

Arterial Fluid it felf

An agreeable Senfation produced in the

Stomach, together with a Diftcnfion of

Its Membranes, we obferved before to be

the Caufe of that Sleepinefs to which we
arc fo prone after Eating. The One of

Thefe ingages the Mind, the Giher afts

upon the Body. For Pleafure amufes

the Soul, as it w^ere, fo that It does not

Think, or exercife it felf about any out-

ward Objefts^ that is, Is inclined to Reft.

And the Fulnefs of the Veflels in the Brain

Checks and Hinders, in fome Meafure^

the Derivation of the Nervous Juice into

the Organs, <&c.

Now They who take a moderate Dofe
of 0/?iz/;?^, efpecially if not long accuftom-

ed
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ed to It, are fo Tranfporred with the

pJeafing Senfe It induces, that They are,

as They oftentimes exprefs themfelves,

in Heaven 5 and tho' They do not al-

ways Sleep, (which proceeds from the

Prefentation of pleafing Images to the

Mind being fo ftrong, th-it like Dreams
they do over-ingage the Fancy, and fo in-

terrupt the State ofReft) yet they do how-
ever injoy fo perfeft an Indolence and
Qijiet, that no Happinefs in the World
can furpafs the Charms of this agreable

Extafie.

Thus We have from this Medicine, but
in a far more eminent Degree, all thofe

Effeds which we obferved to follow up-
on that grateful Senfe in the Stomach,
which a moderate Fuhiefs produces.

For no Bodies are fo fit and able pleafing-

ly to affeft our fenfilc Membranes, as

Thofe which confift of Volatile Parts,

whofe aftiviry is tempered and allayed hy
the fmoothnefs of fome Lubricating and
Oily ones 5 which by lightly Rarefying

the Juices of the Stomach, and caufing a

pleafant Titillation of Its Nervous Coat,

will induce an agreable flenitude, and
entertain the Mind vvUth Ideas of Satif-

ftdion and Delight,

L ^ The
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The Cafe being thus, We eafily fee

upon what Mechanifm the other Virtues

of Opium do depend. Its Eafing Pains,

Checking Evacuations, d^c, not only in

that the Mind being taken up with a

pleafing Senfe, is diverted from a difagre-

able One ^ But all Pain being attended

with a Contraction of the Part, That Re-
laxation of the Fibres which is now cau-

fed, eludes and deftroys the Force of the
Stimulus.

In like manner in immoderate Secre-

tions there is moft commonly an Irritati-

on of the Organs, the Removal of which
will abate the Difcharge. And herein

lies the Incrajfattng Quality of this Me-
dicine, in that the Twitching Senfe upon
the Membranes of the Lungs, Bowels, &c,
being now leffeiied, the Iharp Humor is

fuffered to lodge there in a greater quanti-

ty, before it is fo troublefomc as to be

thrown off and expeli'd 5 it being all one

as if there were no Irritation of the Part,

if the uneafie Senfe thereof be not re-

garded by the Mind.

Thefe Effefts will all be heightened by

the Mixture of the Opiate Particles with

the Blood 5 Which is hereupon Rarefied,

and Diftends its Veffels, efpecially thofe

of the Brain 3 and thus does ftill to a

greater
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greater Degree Jelfen the Influx cf the

Nervous Fluid to the Parts, by prefling

upon the little Tubulin or Canals, thro'

which it is derived.

This is the Reafon of that Difficulty of
Breathings which they do for a time

Experience who take thefe kind of Medi-
cines 5 This Symptom being infeparable

from the Rarefadion of the Blood in the

Lungs.

From hence it appears, that the iVftion

of Opium is very Analogous to that of
other Volatile Spirits, only that a fmall

Portion of It has a force equal to^that of

a greater quantity of moft of Them.
This is very evident in Thofe who ac-

cuftom Themfelves to take large Dofes of
It 5 as the Turks and Verjians do to that

Degree, that it is no uncommon thing

there to Eat a Drachm or Two at atime'^

for the Effeds of It in Them are no other

than downright Drwikennefs -^ upon which
account (bj it is as common a Saying

with Them, and on the fame Occafion,

He has eat Opium • as with Us, He has

drank too 7niich Wine.

Neither indeed do They otlierwife bear

fuch large quantities of It, than our Tip^

(b) yid. Mon, Vojag. lib. ^ c. i $.

]L 5 pl^rs
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piers will a great deal of Brandy ^ that is,

by habituating themfelves to It by de-

grees, beginning with fmall Dofes, and
requiring ftill more and more to raife

themfelves to the fame Titch. Juft as

Galen (c) tells Us of a Woman at A-
the?is, who by a gradual Ufe had brought

h r felf to Take, without any hurt, acon-

fiderable quantity of Cicuta or Hemlock.
Whic h inftance is the more to our Pur-
pc^fr, becaufe Wic, Fontanm (d) knew
one who being Recovered of the Plague,

and wanting Sleep, did, with very good
Effect^ eat Heinlock for fome time, till

falling 111 again of a Fever, and having

left off the Ufe of this Remedy, He in-

deavoured to procure Reft by repeated Do-
fes of Op'mm^ which (Nature having been

accuftomed to a ftronger Alterative) had
no Operation, till the help of Cicuta was
again cail'd in with defired Succefs.

It is a fufficient Confirmation of all

this Reafoning, that Vrofper Alp'mns {e')

obferved aniong the Egyptians^ thofe

who had been accuftom'd to Opium^ and
were faint and languid thro' want of It,

(as Drinkers are if they have not their

(c) Simp], Medicam. Facult. 1. 3. c. f 8,
(d; ]^fpor?f. ^ Curat. Odedic, p- 162.
Qe) Medicine J3::gypu 1. 4. c. lo

' " '''--
Spirits)
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spirits) to be recovered, and put into the
fame State of Indolence nnd Pleafiire, by
large Dofes of Cretic Wine made hotter

by the Infufion of Pepper^ and the like

ftrong Aromatics,

Nor is it perhaps amifs to remark, that

in Maniacal People, as is frequently ob-

ferv'd, a Qiiadruple Dofe of Opium will

fcarce produce any confiderable EiFed :

Now in Perfons fo affeded, the Miiid is

deeply ingaged and taken up with fome
hnages or other, as Love, Anger, 6h,
fo that it is not to be fo eafily moved "or

diverted by thofe pleafing Reprefentati-

pns which it would attend to at another

time, and upon which the Virtues of this

Medicine do in a great meafure depen.d,

Befides this, thofe who are Maniacal do
to a Wonder bear the Injuries of Cold,

Hunger, &c, and have a prodigious de^

gree ofMufcular Force, which argues the

Texture of their Blood to be very ftrong,

and the Cohsefion of its Glohiiles great
3

fo that the Spirituous Parts of the Opiate

cannot make that Disjundion and Rare-

fadion of this Fluid in Them, which it

does in ordinary Bodies and Conftituti-r

ons.

Many are the Immprovements which

iTiight be made of this Theory, with rc:^

L 4 i at ion
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iatlon to the Prafticeof Ph3?fick ^ but thefc

will be obvious enough to one inftruded

in the Animal (Economy,

To conclude then as to the Subjeft in

Hand, it is very plain that there needs no

more to make Ophm prove Deftruftive or

a Voifon^ than to take too great a quantity

of It 5 for then It muft Inflame the Sto-

mach, and Rarefie the Blood to fuch a

Degree, that the VefTels cannot again re-

cover their Tone, whereupon Apoplpftic

Symptoms, &c. will infue.

To be convinced of this, I forced into

the Stomach of a fmall Dog about half a

Drachm of Crude Opium diflblved in

Boiling Water. He quickly Vomited It

up with a great quantity of Frothy Spit-

tle ^ but repeating the Trial, by holding

up his Head, and beating him, I made
him retain Three or Four Dofes, inter-

mitting between each about a quarter of
an Hour 5 when he had thus taken, as I

could guefs, nearTwo Drachms, 1 watch'd

him about an Hour, then he began to

Sleep, but prefently flirted up with Con-
vulfions, fell into univerfal Tremblings,

his Head conftantly twitch'd and fliaking,

he breath'd fhort and with labour, loft

intirejy the Ufe firft of his hinder Legs,

and then of the fore ones, which were
ftifF
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ftifF and rigid like Stick?. x\s he lay

Snorting, to haftcn his End, I v/as giving

him more of the Solution, but on a

fudden his Limbs grew limber, and He
Died.

Opening his Stomachy I found It won-
derfully diftendcd, tho' empty of e\^ery

thing but fome Water and Opium
^
par-

cels ofFrothy Muats fvvimming in It ; the

infide was as clean as if (craped and

waflied from all the Slime of the Glands,

with fome Rednefs here and there, as in

a beginning Inflammation. The Pjlorns

was Contraded. The Blood-Veikls of

the Brain were very fuJJ 3 and I took out

a large Grume of Concrete Blood from

the upper part of It, cutting into the Svius

Longitucltjialis ^ as is not uncommon in

Apopleftic Carcafles 5 but found no extra-

vafated Serum in the Ventricles^ nor among:

any of the Membranes.
As to the Cure of fuch a Cafe ^ befides

other Evacuations, Acid Medicines and
Lixivial Salts muft certainly co Service

^

thefe by their Diuretic force caufing a

Depletion of the Veflel?. This is the

Foundation upon which Stt^rky com-
pounded his Vacific Till Generous Wine^

which the Ancients gave for an Antidote,

can be no other ways ufeful, than as It

difTokes
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diffolves the Rejlnom Clammy Part of

the Opium flicking to the Coats of the

Stomach, and fo forwards its Expulfion

by other Helps, which caufe a Contradi-

pn of the Mufcular Fibres.

ESSAY
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ESSAY V,

O F

Venomous Exhalations

FROM THE

EARTH.
Poifonous Airs and Waters.

'r% E S I D E S thefe already treated of,

1^ there is yet another way of be-
-*—' ing Poifo7ieci, and that is by Ve-^

nomous Steams and Exhalations^ or a
Votfonoiis Air taken into the Body by

the Breath,

This
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This is notorious enough, and Authors
do upon many Occafions make mention
of it 5 but when they come to explain

the particular manner how this Kills,

they moft commonly reduce it to fome
of the Poifons which prove deftrudive by

being admitted mto the Stomach, al-

ledging that Malignant Fumes and Airs

are therefore fatal, becaufe impregnated

with Arfenical Mercurial^ and the like,

DeleteriousMfctViH^rfa or Particles, they do
convey thefe into the Blood 5 which be-

ing of a very Corrofive Nature, muft
neceffarily do hurt both to the Fluid and
Solid Parts.

And indeed that the Fumes of thefe

fame Minerals are very pernicious, and
Air filled with their Atoms very unfit

for Refpiration, is moft certain ^ but to

argue from hence, that all deadly Va-
pours and Malignant Airs owe their Mif-
chief to thefe only, is too fond and ill-

grounded a Conceit 5 fince upon a due
Enquiry it will appear, that there may
be, and are, Mortiferons Exhalations from

the Earth, infefting the Air, of a Nature

fo different from any of thofe Poifons,

that the very Subftance from which they

arife may not be at all hurtful, tho' takeij

into the Stomach it felf.

VeJiomou^
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Venofnotis Steams and Damps from the

Earth the Latins in one Word call'd

Mephltes (a).

This, as many other Tiifcayi Words,
comes from a Syriac Theme, which figni-

fies to blow or breathe (b).

And in ancient times feveral Places

were notorious for 'em -^ fo the Mephitis

of Hierapolk was \'ery Famous^ of which
Ckero^ Galen^ but more particularly, and
from his own Sight and Knowledge Stra-

ho (c) makes mention.

Such another was the Speciis Corjchis m
Cilida^ which upon the account of its

ftinking deadly Air, fuch as is thought to

proceed from the Mouth of Drae;ons,

which the Poets give to Tjphon^ was cali'd

Cnhile Typhonis. This Pompon. Mela (c/)

defcribes 5 and it is indeed as ancient as

Homer (J) 5 for Arma^ in which he places

it, was, as Ediftathins fays, a Mountain
of Glicia,

(a) Virgil y^Q. 7. V. 8.

. S(£vam(i^ cxbuUt, opaca CMepbhlm^

Vii. Serviunif ibid.

(b^Sca/iger, Cofije^i. in Vdrron,

re) Lib. ig.

{d)De SituOyb. 1. 1. c i?.

^
IK 3, V. 7BV

Neitbci
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Neither are fuch Fumes as thefe infre-

quent Now-a-days 5 and though moftly

taken notice of in Mines, Pits, and o-
ther Subterraneous Places, yet they are

fometimes met with in the Surface of the

Earth too, efp:jcially in Countries fruit-

ful of Minerals, or pregnant v/ithlmbow-
elJed Fires 5 fuch are Hungary and Italy

^

which latter (as Se?ieca (f) obferves) has

always been more than any other remar-

kable for 'em.

I fiiall therefore, having had the op-
portunity of making fome Remarks upon
One the moft Famous of all in thofe

Parts, give as good an account as I can of
That^ and its manner of Killing 5 which
tho' I dare not affirm to be univerfally

applicable to any Mephitis whatfoever,

yet feems plainly to be the Cafe of moft
of 'em 3 and where it is not, this fimple

Mifchief will only be found to be com-
plicated with another 5 and then fome ex-

traordinary Symptoms or Appearances in

the Animals kill'd, will eafily make a

Difcovery of the Additional Venom and

Malignity.

This Celebrated Mofeta taken notice

of, (or at ieaft fome other hereabouts)

{!i)NAt, ^#. 1. 6. c. 28.

even
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even in the time oi Pliny (g\ is about Two
Miles diftant from Naples

^ juft by the
Lae;o d^ Agnano^ in the way to Pozzoli
or Ptiteoli^ and is commonly call'd la Grot-
ta de Cani^ becaufe the Experiment of
its deadly Nature is frequently made up-
on Dogs 5 tho' it be as certainly fatal to
any other Animal, if it come within the
reach of its Vapour 5 for Charles tke
Eighth of France proved it fo upon an
AJs • and two Slaves put into it by order
of D. Pjetro d\ Toledo ^ Viceroy oi Naples^
with their Heads held down to the Earth
werebothkiirdf/?J.

^
'Tis a fmall Grotta at the Foot of a

little Hill , about Eight Foot high.
Twelve long, and Six broad 5 from the
Ground arifes a thin, fubtie, w^mwFiime^
vifible enough to a difcerning Eye, which
does not fpring up in litih parcels here
and there, but is one contniued Steau},

covering the whole Surface of the lot-
torn of die Cave 3 and has this remarkable
difference from common Vapours, that
it does not, like Smoak, difperfeir feif in-
to the Aix^ but quickly after its rife fails

back again, and returns ro the Earth 3 the

(g;NaC.Hift. 1.1, r.93.

(k) L, M Ct;>oi dfJk '7^t.of^.t. pag. 97.

Colour
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Colour of the fides of the Grotta being
the meafure of its Afcent^ for fo far it

is of a darkifli Green, but higher, only
common Earth, and this is about Ten
Inches. And therefore as my felf found
no Inconvenience by ftanding in it, fo no
Animal if its Head be kept above this

Mark is in the leaft injured : But when
(as the manner is) a Dog, or any other
Creature, is forcibly held below it, or by
reafon of its fmalnefs can't hold its Head
above it, It prefently, like one ftunn'd,

lofes all Motion, falls down as Dead, or
in a Swoon, the Limbs convuls'd and
trembling, till at laft no more fign ofLife
appears than a very weak and almofl In-

fenfible beating of the Heart and Arteries,

which if the Animal be left there a little

longer, quickly ceafes too, and then the

Cafe is Irrecoverable 5 But if fnatch'd out,

and laid in the open Air, foon comes to

Life again, and fooner if thrown into the

adjacent L^^<?.

In this ftiort, but accurate, Hiftory of

the Grotta cle Cani^ I have fet dow thofe

Particulars which do not only diftinguifli

Mephitkal Exhalations from common and

innocent Fumes, but alfo give hints fuf-

feient, I think. Mechanically to deter-

mine the Reafon and Manner of their fur-

prifing EfFefts. And
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1

And not to fpend time in refuting the

Opinions of Others, I (hall only take No-
tice, that here can be no fufpicion of any
true Venom or real Poifon 3 if there was,

it were impoflible that Animals taken our

of the Grotta^ fhould fo immediately re-

cover the Effeds of it, without any re-

maining appearance of Faintnefs and

Sicknefs, or fuch like Symptoms as thofe

fuifer who have been breathing in an Air

impregnated with malignant corrofive

Effluvia, Befides , that the Venomous
Corpufcles would certainly, in fome De-
gree at leaft, infeft the Air in the upper

Part of the Cave, which continues pure,

and fit for Refpiration. Neither indeed

after what manner foever this Poifon be

imagin'd to Ad, whether by difTolving

or coagulating the Blood, could its Effi-

cacy be fo fudden and momentaneous,

without fome Marks of it in the Creatures

kiird, when opened, which yet do difco-

ver nothing of this Nature extraordina-

ry, neither in the Fluid, nor in the Solid

Parts.

In order therefore to underftand where=

in this deadly quality Confifts 5 I fay in

the firft Place, that Life, fo far as it re-

fpefts the Body, is, in one Word, the

Circulation of the Blood 5 that is, its Mo-
M tion
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tion in Conical Diftradile VefTels from the

Heart to the Extreme Parts, and its Re-

turn to the Heart again by the fame Ca-

nals inverted 5 For 'tis upon this that all

Animal Fun6tions, all Senfe and Motion
Voluntary and Involuntary, do depend

3

fo that the Regularity of this Courfe is the

Meafure of Heahh, or the miOft pcrfed

Life, as its various Irregularities are the

Occafions of Sicknefs and Difeafes, or a

beginning Death.

Nov/ all the Animal Operations and
Offices which proceed from this Circulati-

on, are the Effeds of feveral Secretions

of Liquors of very different Natures out
of the fame Fluid Mafs ^ It was therefore

abfolutely neceifary that the Blood, before

It be diftributed to the Organs, fliould be
fo comminuted and broken, as that no
Coh,^fion of its Parts fhould hinder the

Separation of thefe Juices from It, when it

Arrives with a determinate Force at the

Orifices of the Secretory VefTels.

This Work is done in Its Pailage thro'

the LtmgSy by the repeated Compreflion

of the Air in thofe Bladders upon the Ar-
teries, with wonderful Contrivance di-

fpers'd among 'em (a). Herein lies the

(a) Vi^. CMalpigh, de Fulmon*

Ufe
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Ufeand Neceflity of Refp2ratto7i 3 and the

fudden Mifchief of Stopping it, in that

the whole Mafs of Blood being to pnfs

this way, upon a Check here, there pre-

fentlyinfues a Stagnation, that is, aCella-

tion of all Animal Fundions, or Death -^

Which will be the more fpeedy, if not

only no Air is infpired, but a Fluid of a

quite different Nature from It fucceeds in

its Place,

Wherefore it mufl beobferved, that this

good Effed of the x'\ir is performed by its

Elafticity ; And that no Fluid whatfoever,

that we know befides, is Elaflic^ at leaft

to any confidcrable Degree, that is, has a

faculty of expanding and and dilating it

felfwhen comprefled 5 No, not Watei\ as

near as That is thought to approach to

Air in its Nature.

And now as to the prefent Cafe, I took

notice before that this Vapour is one con-

tinued and uninterrupted Steam^ and that

quickly after Its rife it falls down again
5

that is, that it has little or no mixture of

Air with It, or no Elafticity 5 and is, on
the other Hand, very heavy, v/hen for-

faken by the Force of HeaC that drove it

upwards.

So that I make no Queftion, but that

Animals in this Place do inftead of Air

M 2 infpire
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infpire Mineral Fumes^ that is, a thin

watery Vapc^jr, impregnated with fuch

Particles as do, when united together, com-
pofe folid and heavy Maffes 3 which is

fo far from helping the Courfe of the

Blood thro' the Doij^s, that it rather ex-

pels the Air out of the VeficitU^ and flirai-

tens the Paflage of the Blood VefTels, by
its too great Gravity 3 whereupon the

Bladders are relaxed and fubfide, and the

Circulation is immediately Interrupted.

But if the Animal be in time removed out

of this Steam, that fmall Portion of Air

which does after every Exfpiration re-

main in the VeftcuU^ may be powerful

enough to drive out this Noxious Fluid
5

efpecially if the Head of the Creature be

held downwards, that fo its Gravity may
forward its Expulfion ^ or It be thrown
into Water, which by allifting, upon the

account of its Coldnefs, the Contradion

of the Fibres, promotes the retarded Cir-

cle of the Blood 5 as we every Day ex-

perience in a Deliquium Anvni^ or Swoon-
ing Fit.

Tho' if this Stagnation be continued

too long, no Art can renew Life, no
more than in One perfedly ftrangled i^ nor

will the Lake of Agnano it felf be of any

Service 5 which (hews that there is no

lingular
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fingular Virtue in That Water beyond
any other :^ nor is it, as fome have fondly

Imagin'd, a Peculiar Antidote to the Poi-

fon of the Grotta,

The bad EfFefts of fuch Fumes as This

will be the more certain, becaufe the in-

fpired Mineral Particles twitch and irritate

the Membranes, which are hereupon con-

trafted to that Degree, as not to be able

to recover their Tone, and fo the Force
and Aftion of the Um^s is quite loft.

It appears from 2\\ This not to be at

all neceilary to make any farther Enquiry
into the particular Naiire of thefe Mine-
ral Particles, fince they do in this Cafe
ad chiefly by their Gravity, which is com-
mon to em all. Tho' indeed the Greeniffj

Colour of the Earth, together with its

Subacid T^diit, very much (as L. di Ca-
poa obferves) like to that of the Vhkgm
of Vhrwl, feem to declare them, if not
altogether, yet principally at Icaft, to be
VitriolicL

To conclude this Part ofour Dilcourfe ;

I think it a fufficient Confirmation oF
this Reafoning, that in frogs kill'd in
this Grotta, the Bladders of the Lungs
(more vifible otherwife and diftinci: in
thefe Creatures than in moft otherO
we^e found fubfided, and quite empty

M 3 of
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of Air (f). But if any one defires a

farther Proof, he may, according tothefe

Principles, make (as LtonarJo di Capoa

(d) did) an Artificial Mephitis 5 for if

Anthnony^ Bifmnth^ or any other fuch Mi^
neral be finely powdered, and moiftened

with Aqua Fortts^ or Spirit of Nitre^ there

will arife a great Heat, and a thick dark

Smoak, in which, as in the Grotta de Ca-
ni^ Torches are extinguifli'd, and Ani-

mals, tho^ but flowly, ftifled and kill'd.

And this Eited will be more fenfible, and
equal to the moft Violent Mephites^ if the

Anti?nony or Marcafite be mix'd with £i-

tumen^ and the Spirit of Nitre^ or Aqua
Fortis^ intirely depurated from all its

Phlegm,

And thus I have fhewn how Death
may enter at the Noftrils, tho* nothing

properly Venojnous be infpired. It were
perhaps no difficult Matter to make it ap-

pear, how a leffer Degree of this Mifchief

may produce EfFeds, tho' feemingly ve-

ry diiferent from thefe now mentioned,

yet in reality of the fame Pernicious Na-

Cc) ViL X. di Cipox C^ofet, pag. 400W Pag. 128.

tuye %
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ture ^ I mean, how fuch an altcntion of
the common Air as renders it in a man-
ner Mffphitical^ that is , increafes its

Gravity^ and leiFens its Elaflicityj (which
is done by too much Heat, and at the

fame time too great a Proportion of wa-
tery and other groiTer Particles mixt with
it) may be the Caufe of EpUemk Di-
leafes, and, it may be, more efpecialiy of
thofe, which by Reafon of their unto-

ward Symptoms, are ufually call'd Ma-
lignant,

'J^or it is very Remarkable, that Hippo^
crates (a) obferv'd the Conftitution of
the Air, which preceded Pe/lilential Fe-
vers, to be great Heats^ attended with much
Rain and Southern Winds ^ and Galen (b)

takes Notice, that no other than a mo'^

and hot Temp-^rament of the Air

brings the Plague it felf^ and thit

the Duration of this Conftitution is

the Meafure of the Violence of the

Peftilerice. Lucretius (c) is of the fame

IVJind, for in his admirable Defcrip-

tion of the Plague of Achens^ Thefe

(a; Epidem. 1. 2,& 5.

(b) £>e Temperament* I. i. c 4. ^ Commentxr. m £. /•

dem. 1. 3.

Cc; L. 6. V. 1098,

M A Difeafes,
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Difeafesy fays He, either come from the

Ah\ or artfefrom the Earthy

Uhi Putrorem humida 7iaEia eft

Intempefttvis Pluviifq^ & Solibus i&a.

In fliort, the general Hiftories of Epi-

demic Diftempers, do almoft conftantly

Confirm thus much, and would have done

it more, if the vain Notion of Occult Ve-*

fioms had not prepoffefs'd the Minds of

Authors, and made Them regardlefs of

the manifeft Caufes.

And this is notorious enough in thofe

Countries where Malignant Difeafes are

moft rife 5 Thus it is a very common Ob-
fervation in the Eafl-Indies^ that during

the dry Heats the Seafon is Healthful, but

when the Rains fall immediately upon the

Hot Vv^eather, then untoward Fevers be-

gin to threaten.

The fame is obferv'd in Africa 5 for ,

(as Joan^ Leo (/:/) relates) if Showers fall I

there during the Sultry Heats of July and

Angufl^ the P/^^z/^ and Peftilential Fevers

mfue thereupon, with which whofoever

is infected hardly efcapes.

H) Hifcor. Afric. ?. i. c. i. Vid. Purchas'5 Pilgrims^

/.. 6. f. I.

And
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And here I might, by Reflcaing onthe

Ufe and Neceflity of Refpiraticn, .nndthe

particular manner of performing Ir, (o^

which I have hinted fomething already)

and confidering withal the true Nature
of Fevers^ eafily fliew how luch a Con-
ftitution of the Air, as this is, muft ne-

celfarily produce fuch EfFeds 5 might run
over the Vropofitions of Beilhii 5 which a^s

they do plainly evince Malignr^vt and
Pe/}ile7itial Fevers to be owing to a vifcid

and tenacious Lentor or Slime, which at

firft obftrufts the Capillary Arteries, and

afterwards being diflblved by Heat, Fer-

ments with the Blood, and changes it into

a Mafs unequally Fluid and Glutinous,

and therefore unfit for all the Operations

of the Animal CEconomy
3 fo it would be

no uneafie Task to prove, that Air at the

fame time Hot and Mo7fi^ being lefs able

to comminute and break the Arterial

Fluid in the Limgs than is necellary, in

order to prepare ir for Secretions, it is no

wonder, if when the Blood pafling thro'

the Capillary VefTels arrives at the Secreto-

ry Organs, the Coh^fion of its Parts not
being fufficiently removed, inflead of de-

riving feveral juices out of it into the

Glands, it leaves its moft Glutinous and
Vifcid Parts flicking about the Orifices of

thefe
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thefe Veflels 5 which tho' they may at

firft be wafh'd away by the repeated Im^
piilfes of the fucceeding Blood, yet the

Caufe continuing, and thefe Strokes grow-
ing ftill Weaker and Weaker, (from a

leffer quantity of Spirits being feparated,

and hence a more languid Contraftion of
the Heart) Thefe Obftruftions are in-

creasM to that Degree as not to be re-

mov'd, till by the Violent Agitation of

a greater Heat, this Slimy Mucus is thrown
into the Blood again, and there in the

Nature of a Ferment fo difturbs its Mix-
ture^ and changes its Compages^ as to make
it a Fluid of quite different Properties,

that is, altogether unfit for the fame Fun-,

ftions or Offices.

This Effeft will be the more certain,

becaufe a damp Air upon the furface of

the Body checks infenfible Perfp (ration,

fo that a great quantity of this being de-

tained, the Obftrudions are ftill greater

in the fmall Tubes 5 whereas indeed up^

on the Account of a more than ordinary

Heat, this Difcharge ought now to be in

an increafed Proportion.

Such a Difpofition of the Blood as this

the Ancients call'd Putrid 5 and to fpeak

plainly, it is a Beginning Stagnation, with a

Succeeding Heat and Fermentation.

Noi
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Nor would it be amifs here to take no-

tice, how unjuftly fome Authors, having
quitted the Confideration of plain Canfes^

for Occult VenofHS and Deleterium rjnul^

have brought in the B-aov t/ (fomething

Tdivine) of Hippccrates (e) to favour

their fond Hypothefis - tho' His beft Inter-

preter Galen^ underftood by this Expref-

fion no fuch thing as they mean ^ but on
the other Hand, only the manifeft Con-

fiitiiiion of the ambient Air^ fach as him-
felf has defcribed in his Aphorifris (/),
and which is exaftJy the fame with That
We-have been difcourfing of.

And therefore not only does M\nadoii{,,

{£) rightly Remark, that in his whole
'Epidemics^ Hippocrates never once men-
tions any Venom or Poifon as the C^ufe
of Malignant Difeafes 5 But the Divine

Old Man himfelf in another Treatife (h)
exprefly teaches Us, that All Mdadies do

equally-, or one as much as another
^ proceed

from the Gods^ there bemg nothing more Di-

vine in this than in that^ each axhwwledg^

ing its own Natural and Manifeft Carfe.

{t^Frogmftic. I, ^ Galenicomment,

(f)S^.&. 3. Aph. II.

(g'jne Febre Malign 1. i. c. xi.

(hj VgAergf Locis^ ^ Ac^ui^*

But
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But I willingly wave infifting upon
thefe Heads, as well as the Hints which
might be taken from this Theory, of fome
Ufe perhaps in the Cure of thefe Diftem-
pers 3 and leave it to our Phyficians to

judge upon how good Grounds They do,

in Cafes of this Nature, under the Notion
of Alextpharfnics^ give fuch Medicines as

raife a great Heat both in the Stomach
and Blood 3 only praying Them to take

Ca-re, Icaft while They are ingaging the

Animal Spirits in War with Malignities^

They do fend Treacherous Auxiliaries

to the fuppofed weak ?arty ^ that is, that

they either raife new Tumults and Difor-

ders of worfe Confequence than the Ori-

ginal Mifchief 5 or at leaft, by clogging

the Wheels, and throwing Duft upon the

Springs of the fineft Machine in the Crea-
tion, do check and interrupt the Adlion of
Nature (0, when 'tis imploy'd about the
moft Nice and Critical Work.

Neither can I, tho' an occafion be fair»

ly offer'd, by any means be induced to

intermeddle in the Controverfie of thofe

Gentlemen, who by the help of Two
Words are made Mailers both of Phi-
lofophy and Phyfick ^ I mean, the Vio-

fi) *uV/gf NkVwi' iwTfou Hippocr^ Epid. 6.

l^nt
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lent Affertors of AciJ and Alkali. Thefe
fcanty Principles fall Infinitely fhort of

that vaft Variety there is in the Works of

Nature ^ However, for Their Sake? who
are as yet Advanc'd no farther, I will ad-

vife the Contending Parties, (becaufe Jit-

tJe good is got by Quarrelling) to Think
of an Union, and if They can find no
Remedies but out of thefe Two Tribes,

to make Ufe of fuch as refult from a pru-

dent Mixture of fome out of Each. If

this TrojeH does not take, to Refolve

however on both fides. To Diftinguifh

the differing Times of the fame Difeafe,

and know, that as^ on the one Hand, Aeid
Medicines are oftentimes as certainly hurt-

ful in the latter End, as they do fervice

in the Beginning of the Fever
5 /;, on

the other, thofe which are Alcalmis mufl
necelfarily for the fame Reafon do mif-

chief in the firft Periods, for which they

are profitable in the laft Days of the Di-
fiemper.

By what Mechanifm this comes to pafs.

They will eafily underfland, when they

have learn'd what Alteration fuch things

as thefe are do make in the humane Bo-
dy 5 nor will it then be a difficult Matter
to convince Them, That He is equally a
fond Slave to an Bypoxhefis^ who becaufe

Acid^
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Acids are fometimes of great Service in
Fevers, concludes that their Origine is

Alcal'wus'^ as He who knowing that Stag-
nating and Fermenting Juices do eafily

turn to Acidity^ from thence Argues that

Alcalies are the only Cure of this Stagna-
tion and Ferment.

But \)x.?ncarne (k) has abundantly
dcmonftrated the Weaknefs of Thefe
Men's Reafonings, and the Vanity of fuch
Immechanical Theories.

And here I would put a Period to this

Part of the Difcourfe, were it not that

thefe Diftempers being fometimes Contagi-

ous^ and Co7itagio?i being juftly reputed
a YGolPoifoji^ it may be worth the while to
examine a little what This is, and where-
in it confifts^ more efpecially, bccaufe

fome may perhaps be apt to think This to

be an Argument of an Ocadt Venom's be-

ing the Firft and Original Caufe,

We are therefore to take Notice, that

when a Fever is communicated by way of
InfeBion from one already Difeafed, this

moft commonly happens in the latter End
of the Diftemper, that is, (as we before

difcourfed concernhig the Hydrophobia)

(k; Differutio de opera, ({udm prajtant corpora acida vel
alcalica in Curatione lAorborum*

when
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when the Fermenting Blood is throwing
off great quantities of its Adive Fermen-
tative Particles upon the Glands of the

moft conftant and eafie Secretion 5 fuch

are thofe in the Surface of the Body, and
the Mouth and Stomachy By this means
therefore the Liquid of infenfible Perfpi-

ration, and the Sweat is impregnated with
thefe fjxccafj^ccy and thus the ambient Air
becomes lill'd with 'em 5 fothat not only,

fas Bel/i?ii Argues (/),) may fome of thefe

Effluvia infinuate themfelves into the Blood
of a found Perfon thro' the Pores of the
outward Skin, but alfo in Infpirarion thro'

the Membrane of the Lungs ; for He has
in another Place (?hJ demonflrated how
the Air^ or fomething from It, may this

way come to be mix'd with the Arterial

Fluid ; And thus the like Fer?ne7it will be
raised Here, as was in the Originally Di-
ftemper'd Subjed.

This may be One^ but there is per-

haps another yet more dangerous m?d'i''

ntY of I?jfecIio?i^ and that is, % the Breath
of the Difeafed taken in by a By-ftander,

efpecially in the laft Moments, feizing

the Stofnach^ and fixing a MJ^gnityThtit,

(1) De Febrib. Prop. 27.

(m) Z?e Motu Cordis^ Prop. 9-

Fcr
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For it is upon this Score, that Thofe
who are InfeSled do prefently complain

of an extreme Pain and Naufea in the

upper Orifice of the Stomach 5 and that j

all Authors do agree in the admirable *

Ufe of Vomits timely given in this Cafe
3

Thefe by their Stimulating Force remo-
ving the very Miiiera of the Difeafe 5 j
and likewife that, oftentimes in ?eflt' 1

le7itial \\\nt&s^ i\\q, Stomach v^^htn open'd

has been found Gangren'd and Mortify'd.

This made Van Helmont (71) , who had
obferv'd this Part in one kill'd by a Plague

hifeEiion^ perforated and eroded in feve-

raJ Places, no otherwife than He had feen

in one PoifonM by Arfenkk^ conclude,

that the Plague for the moft Part begins

in the Stomach from a coagulated Tar^
tar there.

Herein lies the difference of Contagion^

from the firft Invafion of Malignant Di-
ftempers ^ The EfFefts of the One are the

Caufe and Beginning of the Other 5 and
therefore it is no wonder, if tho' the

Symptoms in the former are by a gradual

Increafe wrought up to their height, they

do however in the latter, even at the very

firft, difcover their ill Nature and Vio-

(^n)THmiilus Peflis, pag. m. 165, & 17a.

lence.
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lence, and, like a reinforc'd Enemy, by
furer Strokes make quicker Difpatch.

And this aJfo is the Reafon of the great

Increafe of Fmier^Is in Plague Time, in

that One Death is thus added to Ano-
ther.

If it be difficult to explain the particu-

lar manner how the Stomach comes to be

thus aifefted, We muft not therefore deny

Matter of Fad 3 and may however pro-

bably Conjefture, that the laft Breath of

one Dying of a Malignant Diftemper,

proves thus pernicious], in that Thofe
fermenting adtive Particles, which, as we
juft now obferv'd, the Blood difcharges

upon the Glands of the Mouthy Stomachy

Lungs^ &c. impregnating the Air in its

Paflage thro' thefe 3 when the fame hap-

pens to be immediately infpired by a

found Perfon, it may eafily taint the

Salival Jukes in the Mouth, which are

very Glutinous, and of a fermenting Na-
ture, and therefore fufceptible enough
of Contagious Effluvia^ but efpecially of
fuch as proceed from the fame Liquor iii-

fefted in the Sick Party. Now the Spit-

tle is continually fwallow'd down into

the Stomach, and fo will quickly imprefs

its Labes^ or ill Quality, on fo tender and
fcnfible a Part 5 that is, will lodge thefe

N Cor-

\
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Corrofive Saks^ (for fuch We may fuppo fe

the Particles of Infedion) in the Secreto-

ry Duels 5 v/hereupon the Glands being

obftruaed, little T/z/^/w^j- are by the Afflux

of their Fluid rais'd here and there, which
breaking become fmall Ulcers, and pro-

duce that difmal Train of Symptoms
which we have already related.

And here it may not be amifs to take

notice, that all Authors do agree. One
great Caufe of Pejiile?itial Diftempers,

efpecially in Armies and Camps, to be dead
Bodies lying exposed and rotting in the

open Air 5 The Reafon of which is plain

from what we have been advancing 5 For
Battels being generally fought in the Sum-
mer Time, it is no wonder, if the Heat
ading upon the unbury'd Carcajfes, and
fermenting the Juices, draws forth thofe

aftive Particles, which in great quantities

filling the Atmofphere, when they are in-

fpired and let into the Stomach, do afFeft

It after the manner already defcribed.

To illuftrate this Matter, I Ihall relate

a remarkable Story told Me by the learned

Dr. Baynard. The Body of a Malefaftor

was Hung up in Chams in the Country
^

after a few Months, in very hot Weather
it was Sport and Paftime to fome Boys,

Playing thereabouts to Swing the Car-

cafs.
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cafs up ^nd down ; One more bold than

the Reft ftruck It with his Fift upon the

naked Belly , which being outwardly
parch'dand dry, and from the falling down
of the Humours Svvell'd and Tenfe, was
eafily burft by the Blow 5 out gufh'd

a Water fo Corrofive and Fiery, that

running down the poor L id's Arm, it

caus'd a Violent Excoriation^ and a very

hard Matter it was to preferve It from
being truly mortified. What this Seru?n

could do upon the outward Skin, the

more Volatile Parts of It would, without

all doubt, EflFed upon the more tender

and fenfible Membranes of the Stouiach^

I ii a confiderable number of them were

fixt there. The Fluids of Humane Bo-
dies being Ranker and more abounding

in aftive Salts than thofe of other Crea-

tures, which are not continually repaired

and nourilh'd by the Juices of Animals.

The Way by which Bad food, ill ripen-

ed Fruits of the Earth, &c, do often-

times produce Malignant and Feftihntial

Difeafes, is not very different from That

by which We have obferv'd Unwhole-
fome Airs to be the Caufe of the like Ef-

feds. For the Juices with which Thofe
do fupply the Blood being Corrupted,

muft neceffarily make a Fluid of quite

N 2 other
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other Properties than what the Animal
Cff.conomy requires, that is, neither Fit

for Nutrition, nor for the Secretion of

thofe Liquors which in the feverai Organs
are to he derived from It :> whereupon the

fmall Tubes are obftrufted by an unequally

Glutinous Slime
'^
and it is therefore no

wonder, if befides the other Symptoms in-

fuing, Sore Puflules^ hiflammatiom^ UU
cers^ 6cc. (more common in Fevers from
this Caufe than in any other,) are raifed

in the Surface of the Body.

This is the Ground of the common
Obfervation, that a Famine is very often

fucceeded by a Pefiilence. And This Ca-

lamity generally begins among the Poorer

fort of People, whofe Diet to be fure is

the worft.

The City of Surat in the Eafl-Indies is

feldom or never free from the Plague
5

and yet it is obferv'd, that the Englijh who
Trade there are in no danger of being In-

fefted thereby. Now the Chief of the

Natives in this Place are Ba?iia?is^ who
neither Eat Flefh, nor Drink Wine, but

Live very Poorly upon Herbs, Rice^ Wa-
ter^ &c. and moft of the Inhabitants do
the like, except Foreigners 5 This Poor

Fare, together with the Heat of the Cli-

mate, makes them fo liable to Malignant

Diftem-
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1

Diftempers :;, from the Attacks of which

Thofe who Feed well are more Saft and

Secure*

Thus much cor\ctn\\x\g?oifonoiis Exha-

lations and Airs^ fo far as the Confidera-

tion of the Grotta de' Cani has led Us on

to enquire into their EfFeds , for tho'

there may be other Alterarior-s of this

fame Element, differing in their Nature
' from this we have infifted upon, and yet

equally Pernicious and Hurtful, yet Vve

take no Notice of any of them, i i regard

that thofe which are from Arfenical, Mer-
curial^ and the like Fimies, are reducible

to a foregoing EJaj-^ and thofe which
are owing to a Change of the known
Properties of the Air, may be eafily ex-

plain'd by what has been already de-

livered in This. I (hall therefore ra-

ther chufe to make fome Remarks on
the Mifchief of another Fluid, which as

It is the next in ufe to This we have
been treating of, fo the bad Q^ialities of
it, when it comes to be altered, nuift

neceflarily be almofl equally Fatal and
iDangerous.

I mean Water^ which is of fo conftant

Service, not only for our Drinks, but al-

io in preparing of our Flefli and Bread,

N 3 that
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that it may juftly be faid to be the Tehu
cle of all our TSlourifliment 5 fo that when-
ever this happens to put on other Proper-

ties than are neceffary to fit it for this Pur-

pofe, it is no wonder if in its Paiiage

thro' the Body thefe do make fuitable Im-
preflions there.

Thus at ?aris (oX where the Water
of the River Seine is fo full of Stony

Corpufcles, that even the Pipes through

v/hich it is carried , in time are in-

crufted and ftopt up by 'em. The Inhabi-

tarts are more Subjedto the Stone in the

Bladder than in moft other Cities. The
fame I obferved in tht Baths of Ahano^ a

few Miles from FaJua^ to that Degree,

that it is neceffary very frequently to

clear the Wheel of a Mill driven by the

Current of thefe Springs, from the great

quantity of /?^z:rf^V Matter with which it

is from time to time incumbered.

In like manner, let the grofs Particles

with which the Water is faturated be of

any other Nature, Metallick^ Salts^ &c.
thefe, according to their various Gravity,

the Capacity of Canals, and fuch like

Circumftances, will, v/hen they come to

circulate in the Animal Body, be by the

fo-) ViL i(/?er's Voyage to ?ArU,

Laws
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Laws of Motion depofited in one Part or

other. So thofe Mineral Bodies, and Ni-
trous Salts, which abound in the Snowy
Waters of the Alps^ do fo c ertainly Stuff

and Inlarge the Glands of the Throat in

Thofe who Drink 'em, that fcarce any
who live there are exempted from thi;?

Inconvenience (a).

For this Reafon, the Choice of Water
for Drink among the /\ncients was by
Weight, the lighted being preferr'd, as .

moft free from all Heterogeneous Bo-
dies.

The Cafe therefore of Toijbnous Springs

is, their having Corrofive Corpufcles

mixt with their Water, which cannot fail

when forfaken in the Canals of the Bo-
dy of their Vehicle, to do the fame mif-

chief as they would if taken by them-

felves undiluted 5 only with this diffe-

rence, that they may in this form be

carried fometimes farther into the Ani-

mal CEconomy, and io having pafs'd the

Prim^ Vidi^ difcover their Malignity in

fome of the inmoft Receffes. Thus the

Fons Ruber in ^thiopta^ mention'd by

Pliny (h)^ about which abundance of

(a) ^U Tumidum Gunur miratur in Alpibm. Juvenal

Satyr. 13.

W Lib, 3£. cap. 2,

N 4 native
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native Minium or Cinnabar was found,

fliew'd its ill Effects chiefly on the Brain 5

and therefore Ovid (c)^ fays of it,

Si qiiis Faucihis haujit

Ant Furit aiitpatitur mirum gravitate So-

porem.

We fliall not need then to inlarge on this

Matter, fince any of the foremention'd

Mineral Voifons may thus impart their

deadly quality to Waters ; and accordingly

there are Inftances of Arfenical^ Mercuric

aljScc, Fountains, of which the Hiftories

may befeenin the Collcdions of the Lear-

ned Baccius (d). And one very remarka-

ble in the PhilofophicalTranfaElions (e).

But as We before took Notice concern-

ing Airs^ fo it may be worth the while to

obferve of Waters 5 th^t there are fome
Alterations of them, which tho' not pro-

perly Poifonowj yet are of fo great Con-
fequence in their Eifefts, that they may
very well deferve to be regarded.

This I fhall do with refped to a great

Abufe, committed in this kind about the

fc) Meuni' lib. r $.

(d) De Them. lib. 6.

Citys
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City 5 and that is, In the chufing of flag-

nating im^uxcWell-Water for the Brewing

of Beer, and making other Drinks. Such

a Fluid indeed has oftentimes a greater

Force and Aptnefs to extrad the Tinfture

out of Mah, than is to be had in the

more innocent and foft Liquor of Rivers 5

but for this very Reafon it ought not,

unlefs upon meer Neceflity, to be made
ufeof^ this quality being owing to the

jWm^r^/Particles and Alimmous Salts with

which it is impregnated.

A late Author (f) by fearchkig into

the firft Accounts of the Diftemper we
call the Scurvy, defcrib'd by ?linj (g)
and Straho (h), under the promifcuous

Names of Stomacace and Scelotyrbe 5 and
examining the Authentick Hiftories of It

in la^er Years, made by the mofl obfer-

ving Phyficians in thofe Countries where
it was unhappily revived, as Olaiis Ala^-r

71US, Balduinus Ronfetis^J, Wierm, Solomon

Albertiis, &c. finds that the Origine of It

was in all times and places charged upon
the ufe of unwholefome ftagnating Wa-
ters. Then by comparing together the

(/) Dr. 5F. -^. SceUra. A({Uiirum : Or, a Supplement to
Mr. Graunt on the Bills of Mortality,

(g)Ub. 25. C.3.

fib) Geogr, l^b. 6.

Clajie
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Clayie Strata of the Earth about the Cities

of lj)ndon^ Paris^ and Amjlerdam^ He
Aleves that where the Water is worft,

there this Malady is moft rife. So that
He has put it out of all doubt, that moft
of the perplex'd and compHcated Symp-
toms which are ranged under this one
general Name, if they do not entirely

owe their Birth to the MaUgnity of this

Element, do however acknowledge it to

be their mam and principal Caufe.

And indeed Hippocrates himfelf, as He
has very plainly decipher'd this Difeafe

(i), by the Title of (TirX^m ^jcuAoi, or

ereat Milts
'^

lO he does very particularly

in another Treattfe (^), take notice, that

Drinking of Stagnatuig WellWaters muft
necefTarily induce an ill Difpofition both of
the Milt and Belly.

If we enquire into the Reafon of fuch

ill EfFeds, we muft confider, that Clay

is a Miyieral Glebe^ and that the grofs

Particles and Metallick Salts with which
Waters paffing thro' ftich a Bottom do

abound, are, as Dr. Lijier (/) obferves,

(\) pronhet. 1. 2. c. 16.

(k) I>e Aere Aqui>s ^ Locif, fub finem.

(i) De Fontib. CMed, AngL V. 2. pag. 75. At foJfilU five
' metallicafslii alU aci'j aliafunt;, CS> nobi^ ^ j^ene igni

dixsram iniomabilU,

t^Ot
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not to be maftered, that is, indigeflibJe

in the Humane Body. Not only therefore

will thefe Caufe, as He very well Argues,

calculous Concretions in the Kidfieys^

Bladder, and Joints 5 and as Hippocrates

experienced, hard Swellings in the Spleen-^

but they muft neceflarily oftentimes by

their Corrofive quality twitch and irri-

tate the fenfible Membranes of the Sto-

mach and Bowels, and thus hinder and

interrupt the Digeflion of our Food.

Nay, befides all this, when they come
into the Blood, it is no wonder if the

fmall Canals of infenfible Perfpiration

are frequently ftopt and obflruded by
'em 5 for it is upon this Score that Sa?i-

Borim (m) teaches Us, that heavy Water
cofwerts the Matter of Tranfpiratron inta

an Ichor, which being retained^ induces a
Cachexy.

What Mifchiefs will infue hereupon

every one fees 5 not only Pains in the

Limbs, livid Spots in the Surface of the

Body, Ulcers, &c, from the Acrimony
of the undifcharged Moifture 5 but many
befides of thofe perplexing Symptoms
which go by the Name of Hyfterical and
Jijpochondrtacal^ rnay take their rile from

{m)Q/iiiim* smic. Se^. 2, Aphor^ 6*

the
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the fame Source ^ for the before cited

San3orius(ji) has remarked, that the Flatus

fir Wind fo infeparable from thofe Cafes,

is no other than the Fluid of Perfpiration

rude mid imfinijhed.

If thefe Inconveniencies are oftentimes

not felt, at leaft not till towards the de-

clining Age, in ftrong and aftive Habits

ofBody 5
yet I am, from very good Expe-

rience, affured, that they deferve Confide-

ration in weaker Conftitutions, and a Se-

dentary Life, efpecially of the more ten-

der Sex.

I have the honour to be nearly related

to a worthy Perfon, who led formerly

an afflifted Life from the frequent returns

of Violent Colick Pains^ till (he was with

happy Succefs adviled by the Noble Van

Helmcnt not to Drink (as (he then did)

Beer Brewed with WelUWater 5 and her

Health is even now fo far owing to this

Management, that an Error in It is un-

avoidably foUow'd with the wonted Com-
plaints*

For thefe Reafons ?liny (0) tells Us,

that ThofeWaters are Condemn'd in thefirfl

(d) IbiL Se£t. 3. Ap. 13. fUtus nil aliudeft pain rude

perfpirabik*

(o) Lib. 31. c. 3. Damnantur imprimis Fontes quorum

jitiua dcco^ix craffis obducunt Vafa cruftif,

Flace^
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Place, which when Boiled do zvcruflate the

fides of the Kepis 5 And that our JFell-

Waters do this, no Body who looks into

the Tea-Kettles of our Gentlewomen can

be Ignorant.

And indeed in Ancient Times, w^heti

Phyfick was more a Science, w^iich is now
more a Trade, as that Part of It, which
relates to Biet w^as more carefully fludied,

than it is Now-a-days 5 fo this Poinr par-

ticularly of which we are Treating was of

fo great Moment, that Hippocrates^ who
wrote the beft Book (p) on the Subjed
that ever w^as Publifh'd, has in a great

Meafure accounted not only for the Di»
feafes, but even for the Temper and Difpo-
fition of the People of feveral Countries,

from the Difference of the Waters W'ith

which Nature has fuppliedThem.

FINIS.



The Explication of Thoje Figures

which are not Explained in the

Treatife.

F'/G. I. Reprefeiits the Head of the Vi.

per m its Natural Bignefs, with the

Mouth open, and Fangs Ered:ed.

(a) Marks the Poifonous Fang.

(b) TheEye-
(c) The Hole of one TSloftril.

(d) The Larynx.

(e) The Forked Tongue.

All the O'her Figures relating to the Viper

are drawn larger than the Ufe.

Fig. 7, c^ 8. Exhibit fome Mufcles, which
ferve for the Motion of the Jaws.

(^a^Fig.y.") Elevator Maxilla hiferioris.

(b) Depreffor e']iifde?n.

(e) Deprejfor Dentis Venenofi.

\d') A Strong Ligament fattened by one

Extremity to the "^y^mAApophyfts of the

Second Vertebra of the Neck, and by
the other to the end of the Elevator

MaxiU^ hiferioris.

(a, Fig, 8.) AMufcle, which being fixt

to the Extremity of both Jaws, ferves

to
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Explication of the Figures.

to pull them backwards, and may be
call'd RetraBor.

(F) The Internal fide of the Beprejfor

Dentis Venenofi,

(c) Elevator Deiitk Ve^ienofi,

(d) The Extremity of the Lower Jaw.
(e e) tldxores Capitis,

(/) The Internal Part ofthe Skin covered

with fome Mufcular Fibres.

Fig, 17. Shews the Head cf the Scolopendra,

(a a') The Wounding Ciaws-

lb') The Mouth.

{c c) The Two Firft Feet.

Fig. 1 8. The Weapons of the Nhamdu in

their Natural Bignefs.

^^"^"^
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